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CLARA MILITCH

I

In the spr�ng of 1878 there was l�v�ng �n Moscow, �n a small
wooden house �n Shabolovka, a young man of f�ve-and-twenty,
called Yakov Aratov. W�th h�m l�ved h�s father’s s�ster, an elderly
ma�den lady, over f�fty, Platon�da Ivanovna. She took charge of h�s
house, and looked after h�s household expend�ture, a task for wh�ch
Aratov was utterly unf�t. Other relat�ons he had none. A few years
prev�ously, h�s father, a prov�nc�al gentleman of small property, had
moved to Moscow together w�th h�m and Platon�da Ivanovna, whom
he always, however, called Platosha; her nephew, too, used the
same name. On leav�ng the country-place where they had always
l�ved up t�ll then, the elder Aratov settled �n the old cap�tal, w�th the
object of putt�ng h�s son to the un�vers�ty, for wh�ch he had h�mself
prepared h�m; he bought for a tr�fle a l�ttle house �n one of the
outly�ng streets, and establ�shed h�mself �n �t, w�th all h�s books and
sc�ent�f�c odds and ends. And of books and odds and ends he had
many—for he was a man of some cons�derable learn�ng ... ‘an out-
and-out eccentr�c,’ as h�s ne�ghbours sa�d of h�m. He pos�t�vely
passed among them for a sorcerer; he had even been g�ven the t�tle
of an ‘�nsect�v�st.’ He stud�ed chem�stry, m�neralogy, entomology,
botany, and med�c�ne; he doctored pat�ents grat�s w�th herbs and
metall�c powders of h�s own �nvent�on, after the method of
Paracelsus. These same powders were the means of h�s br�ng�ng to
the grave h�s pretty, young, too del�cate w�fe, whom he pass�onately
loved, and by whom he had an only son. W�th the same powders he
fa�rly ru�ned h�s son’s health too, �n the hope and �ntent�on of
strengthen�ng �t, as he detected anæm�a and a tendency to
consumpt�on �n h�s const�tut�on �nher�ted from h�s mother. The name
of ‘sorcerer’ had been g�ven h�m partly because he regarded h�mself
as a descendant—not �n the d�rect l�ne, of course—of the great



Bruce, �n honour of whom he had called h�s son Yakov, the Russ�an
form of James.

He was what �s called a most good-natured man, but of
melancholy temperament, potter�ng, and t�m�d, w�th a bent for
everyth�ng myster�ous and occult.... A half-wh�spered ah! was h�s
hab�tual exclamat�on; he even d�ed w�th th�s exclamat�on on h�s l�ps,
two years after h�s removal to Moscow.

H�s son, Yakov, was �n appearance unl�ke h�s father, who had
been pla�n, clumsy, and awkward; he took more after h�s mother. He
had the same del�cate pretty features, the same soft ash-coloured
ha�r, the same l�ttle aqu�l�ne nose, the same pout�ng ch�ld�sh l�ps, and
great green�sh-grey langu�sh�ng eyes, w�th soft eyelashes. But �n
character he was l�ke h�s father; and the face, so unl�ke the father’s
face, wore the father’s express�on; and he had the tr�angular-shaped
hands and hollow chest of the old Aratov, who ought, however,
hardly to be called old, s�nce he never reached h�s f�ft�eth year.
Before h�s death, Yakov had already entered the un�vers�ty �n the
faculty of phys�cs and mathemat�cs; he d�d not, however, complete
h�s course; not through laz�ness, but because, accord�ng to h�s
not�ons, you could learn no more �n the un�vers�ty than you could
study�ng alone at home; and he d�d not go �n for a d�ploma because
he had no �dea of enter�ng the government serv�ce. He was shy w�th
h�s fellow-students, made fr�ends w�th scarcely any one, espec�ally
held aloof from women, and l�ved �n great sol�tude, bur�ed �n books.
He held aloof from women, though he had a heart of the tenderest,
and was fasc�nated by beauty.... He had even obta�ned a sumptuous
Engl�sh keepsake, and (oh shame!) gloated ador�ngly over �ts
‘elegantly engraved’ representat�ons of the var�ous rav�sh�ng
Gulnaras and Medoras.... But h�s �nnate modesty always kept h�m �n
check. In the house he used to work �n what had been h�s father’s
study, �t was also h�s bedroom, and h�s bed was the very one �n
wh�ch h�s father had breathed h�s last.

The ma�nstay of h�s whole ex�stence, h�s unfa�l�ng fr�end and
compan�on, was h�s aunt Platosha, w�th whom he exchanged barely
a dozen words �n the day, but w�thout whom he could not st�r hand or
foot. She was a long-faced, long-toothed creature, w�th pale eyes,



and a pale face, w�th an �nvar�able express�on, half of deject�on, half
of anx�ous d�smay. For ever garbed �n a grey dress and a grey
shawl, she wandered about the house l�ke a sp�r�t, w�th no�seless
steps, s�ghed, murmured prayers—espec�ally one favour�te one,
cons�st�ng of three words only, ‘Lord, succour us!’—and looked after
the house w�th much good sense, tak�ng care of every halfpenny,
and buy�ng everyth�ng herself. Her nephew she adored; she was �n a
perpetual f�dget over h�s health—afra�d of everyth�ng—not for herself
but for h�m; and d�rectly she fanc�ed the sl�ghtest th�ng wrong, she
would steal �n softly, and set a cup of herb tea on h�s wr�t�ng-table, or
stroke h�m on the sp�ne w�th her hands, soft as wadd�ng. Yakov was
not annoyed by these attent�ons—though the herb tea he left
untouched—he merely nodded h�s head approv�ngly. However, h�s
health was really noth�ng to boast of. He was very �mpress�onable,
nervous, fanc�ful, suffered from palp�tat�ons of the heart, and
somet�mes from asthma; l�ke h�s father, he bel�eved that there are �n
nature and �n the soul of man, myster�es wh�ch may somet�mes be
d�v�ned, but to wh�ch one can never penetrate; he bel�eved �n the
ex�stence of certa�n powers and �nfluences, somet�mes benef�cent,
but more often mal�gnant,... and he bel�eved too �n sc�ence, �n �ts
d�gn�ty and �mportance. Of late he had taken a great fancy to
photography. The smell of the chem�cals used �n th�s pursu�t was a
source of great uneas�ness to h�s old aunt—not on her own account
aga�n, but on Yasha’s, on account of h�s chest; but for all the
softness of h�s temper, there was not a l�ttle obst�nacy �n h�s
compos�t�on, and he pers�sted �n h�s favour�te pursu�t. Platosha gave
�n, and only s�ghed more than ever, and murmured, ‘Lord, succour
us!’ whenever she saw h�s f�ngers sta�ned w�th �od�ne.

Yakov, as we have already related, had held aloof from h�s fellow-
students; w�th one of them he had, however, become fa�rly �nt�mate,
and saw h�m frequently, even after the fellow-student had left the
un�vers�ty and entered the serv�ce, �n a pos�t�on �nvolv�ng l�ttle
respons�b�l�ty. He had, �n h�s own words, got on to the bu�ld�ng of the
Church of our Sav�our, though, of course, he knew noth�ng whatever
of arch�tecture. Strange to say, th�s one sol�tary fr�end of Aratov’s, by
name Kupfer, a German, so far Russ�an�sed that he d�d not know
one word of German, and even fell foul of ‘the Germans,’ th�s fr�end



had apparently noth�ng �n common w�th h�m. He was a black-ha�red,
red-cheeked young man, very jov�al, talkat�ve, and devoted to the
fem�n�ne soc�ety Aratov so ass�duously avo�ded. It �s true Kupfer both
lunched and d�ned w�th h�m pretty often, and even, be�ng a man of
small means, used to borrow tr�fl�ng sums of h�m; but th�s was not
what �nduced the free and easy German to frequent the humble l�ttle
house �n Shabolovka so d�l�gently. The sp�r�tual pur�ty, the �deal�sm of
Yakov pleased h�m, poss�bly as a contrast to what he was see�ng
and meet�ng every day; or poss�bly th�s very attachment to the
youthful �deal�st betrayed h�m of German blood after all. Yakov l�ked
Kupfer’s s�mple-hearted frankness; and bes�des that, h�s accounts of
the theatres, concerts, and balls, where he was always �n attendance
—of the unknown world altogether, �nto wh�ch Yakov could not make
up h�s m�nd to enter—secretly �nterested and even exc�ted the young
herm�t, w�thout, however, arous�ng any des�re to learn all th�s by h�s
own exper�ence. And Platosha made Kupfer welcome; �t �s true she
thought h�m at t�mes excess�vely unceremon�ous, but �nst�nct�vely
perce�v�ng and real�s�ng that he was s�ncerely attached to her
prec�ous Yasha, she not only put up w�th the no�sy guest, but felt
k�ndly towards h�m.

II

At the t�me w�th wh�ch our story �s concerned, there was �n
Moscow a certa�n w�dow, a Georg�an pr�ncess, a person of
somewhat dub�ous, almost susp�c�ous character. She was close
upon forty; �n her youth she had probably bloomed w�th that pecul�ar
Or�ental beauty, wh�ch fades so qu�ckly; now she powdered, rouged,
and dyed her ha�r yellow. Var�ous reports, not altogether favourable,
nor altogether def�n�te, were �n c�rculat�on about her; her husband no
one had known, and she had never stayed long �n any one town.
She had no ch�ldren, and no property, yet she kept open house, �n
debt or otherw�se; she had a salon, as �t �s called, and rece�ved a
rather m�xed soc�ety, for the most part young men. Everyth�ng �n her
house from her own dress, furn�ture, and table, down to her carr�age
and her servants, bore the stamp of someth�ng shoddy, art�f�c�al,
temporary,... but the pr�ncess herself, as well as her guests,



apparently des�red noth�ng better. The pr�ncess was reputed a
devotee of mus�c and l�terature, a patroness of art�sts and men of
talent, and she really was �nterested �n all these subjects, even to the
po�nt of enthus�asm, and an enthus�asm not altogether affected.
There was an unm�stakable f�bre of art�st�c feel�ng �n her. Moreover
she was very approachable, gen�al, free from presumpt�on or
pretent�ousness, and, though many people d�d not suspect �t, she
was fundamentally good-natured, soft-hearted, and k�ndly
d�sposed.... Qual�t�es rare—and the more prec�ous for the�r rar�ty—
prec�sely �n persons of her sort! ‘A fool of a woman!’ a w�t sa�d of her:
‘but she’ll get �nto heaven, not a doubt of �t! Because she forg�ves
everyth�ng, and everyth�ng w�ll be forg�ven her.’ It was sa�d of her too
that when she d�sappeared from a town, she always left as many
cred�tors beh�nd as persons she had befr�ended. A soft heart read�ly
turned �n any d�rect�on.

Kupfer, as m�ght have been ant�c�pated, found h�s way �nto her
house, and was soon on an �nt�mate—ev�l tongues sa�d a too
�nt�mate—foot�ng w�th her. He h�mself always spoke of her not only
affect�onately but w�th respect; he called her a heart of gold—say
what you l�ke! and f�rmly bel�eved both �n her love for art and her
comprehens�on of art! One day after d�nner at the Aratovs’, �n
d�scuss�ng the pr�ncess and her even�ngs, he began to persuade
Yakov to break for once from h�s anchor�te seclus�on, and to allow
h�m, Kupfer, to present h�m to h�s fr�end. Yakov at f�rst would not
even hear of �t. ‘But what do you �mag�ne?’ Kupfer cr�ed at last: ‘what
sort of presentat�on are we talk�ng about? S�mply, I take you, just as
you are s�tt�ng now, �n your everyday coat, and go w�th you to her for
an even�ng. No sort of et�quette �s necessary there, my dear boy!
You’re learned, you know, and fond of l�terature and mus�c’—(there
actually was �n Aratov’s study a p�ano on wh�ch he somet�mes struck
m�nor chords)—‘and �n her house there’s enough and to spare of all
those goods!... and you’ll meet there sympathet�c people, no
nonsense about them! And after all, you really can’t at your age, w�th
your looks (Aratov dropped h�s eyes and waved h�s hand
deprecat�ngly), yes, yes, w�th your looks, you really can’t keep aloof
from soc�ety, from the world, l�ke th�s! Why, I’m not go�ng to take you
to see generals! Indeed, I know no generals myself!... Don’t be



obst�nate, dear boy! Moral�ty �s an excellent th�ng, most laudable....
But why fall a prey to ascet�c�sm? You’re not go�ng �n for becom�ng a
monk!’

Aratov was, however, st�ll refractory; but Kupfer found an
unexpected ally �n Platon�da Ivanovna. Though she had no clear
�dea what was meant by the word ascet�c�sm, she too was of op�n�on
that �t would be no harm for dear Yasha to take a l�ttle recreat�on, to
see people, and to show h�mself.

‘Espec�ally,’ she added, ‘as I’ve perfect conf�dence �n Fyodor
Fedor�tch! He’ll take you to no bad place!...’ ‘I’ll br�ng h�m back �n all
h�s ma�den �nnocence,’ shouted Kupfer, at wh�ch Platon�da Ivanovna,
�n sp�te of her conf�dence, cast uneasy glances upon h�m. Aratov
blushed up to h�s ears, but ceased to make object�ons.

It ended by Kupfer tak�ng h�m next day to spend an even�ng at the
pr�ncess’s. But Aratov d�d not rema�n there long. To beg�n w�th, he
found there some twenty v�s�tors, men and women, sympathet�c
people poss�bly, but st�ll strangers, and th�s oppressed h�m, even
though he had to do very l�ttle talk�ng; and that, he feared above all
th�ngs. Secondly, he d�d not l�ke the�r hostess, though she rece�ved
h�m very grac�ously and s�mply. Everyth�ng about her was d�stasteful
to h�m: her pa�nted face, and her fr�zzed curls, and her th�ckly-sugary
vo�ce, her shr�ll g�ggle, her way of roll�ng her eyes and look�ng up,
her excess�vely low-necked dress, and those fat, glossy f�ngers w�th
the�r mult�tude of r�ngs!... H�d�ng h�mself away �n a corner, he took
from t�me to t�me a rap�d survey of the faces of all the guests, w�thout
even d�st�ngu�sh�ng them, and then stared obst�nately at h�s own
feet. When at last a stray mus�c�an w�th a worn face, long ha�r, and
an eyeglass stuck �nto h�s contorted eyebrow sat down to the grand
p�ano and fl�ng�ng h�s hands w�th a sweep on the keys and h�s foot
on the pedal, began to attack a fantas�a of L�szt on a Wagner mot�ve,
Aratov could not stand �t, and stole off, bear�ng away �n h�s heart a
vague, pa�nful �mpress�on; across wh�ch, however, fl�tted someth�ng
�ncomprehens�ble to h�m, but grave and even d�squ�et�ng.

III



Kupfer came next day to d�nner; he d�d not beg�n, however,
expat�at�ng on the preced�ng even�ng, he d�d not even reproach
Aratov for h�s hasty retreat, and only regretted that he had not stayed
to supper, when there had been champagne! (of the Novgorod
brand, we may remark �n parenthes�s). Kupfer probably real�sed that
�t had been a m�stake on h�s part to d�sturb h�s fr�end, and that Aratov
really was a man ‘not su�ted’ to that c�rcle and way of l�fe. On h�s
s�de, too, Aratov sa�d noth�ng of the pr�ncess, nor of the prev�ous
even�ng. Platon�da Ivanovna d�d not know whether to rejo�ce at the
fa�lure of th�s f�rst exper�ment or to regret �t. She dec�ded at last that
Yasha’s health m�ght suffer from such out�ngs, and was comforted.
Kupfer went away d�rectly after d�nner, and d�d not show h�mself
aga�n for a whole week. And �t was not that he resented the fa�lure of
h�s suggest�on, the good fellow was �ncapable of that, but he had
obv�ously found some �nterest wh�ch was absorb�ng all h�s t�me, all
h�s thoughts; for later on, too, he rarely appeared at the Aratovs’, had
an absorbed look, spoke l�ttle and qu�ckly van�shed.... Aratov went
on l�v�ng as before; but a sort of—�f one may so express �t—l�ttle
hook was pr�ck�ng at h�s soul. He was cont�nually haunted by some
rem�n�scence, he could not qu�te tell what �t was h�mself, and th�s
rem�n�scence was connected w�th the even�ng he had spent at the
pr�ncess’s. For all that he had not the sl�ghtest �ncl�nat�on to return
there aga�n, and the world, a part of wh�ch he had looked upon at her
house, repelled h�m more than ever. So passed s�x weeks.

And behold one morn�ng Kupfer stood before h�m once more, th�s
t�me w�th a somewhat embarrassed countenance. ‘I know,’ he began
w�th a constra�ned sm�le, ‘that your v�s�t that t�me was not much to
your taste; but I hope for all that you’ll agree to my proposal ... that
you won’t refuse me my request!’

‘What �s �t?’ �nqu�red Aratov.
‘Well, do you see,’ pursued Kupfer, gett�ng more and more heated:

‘there �s a soc�ety here of amateurs, art�st�c people, who from t�me to
t�me get up read�ngs, concerts, even theatr�cal performances for
some char�table object.’

‘And the pr�ncess has a hand �n �t?’ �nterposed Aratov.



‘The pr�ncess has a hand �n all good deeds, but that’s not the
po�nt. We have arranged a l�terary and mus�cal mat�née ... and at th�s
mat�née you may hear a g�rl ... an extraord�nary g�rl! We cannot
make out qu�te yet whether she �s to be a Rachel or a V�ardot ... for
she s�ngs exqu�s�tely, and rec�tes and plays.... A talent of the very
f�rst rank, my dear boy! I’m not exaggerat�ng. Well then, won’t you
take a t�cket? F�ve roubles for a seat �n the front row.’

‘And where has th�s marvellous g�rl sprung from?’ asked Aratov.
Kupfer gr�nned. ‘That I really can’t say.... Of late she’s found a

home w�th the pr�ncess. The pr�ncess you know �s a protector of
every one of that sort.... But you saw her, most l�kely, that even�ng.’

Aratov gave a fa�nt �nward start ... but he sa�d noth�ng.
‘She has even played somewhere �n the prov�nces,’ Kupfer

cont�nued, ‘and altogether she’s created for the theatre. There! you’ll
see for yourself!’

‘What’s her name?’ asked Aratov.
‘Clara...’
‘Clara?’ Aratov �nterrupted a second t�me. ‘Imposs�ble!’
‘Why �mposs�ble? Clara ... Clara M�l�tch; �t’s not her real name ...

but that’s what she’s called. She’s go�ng to s�ng a song of Gl�nka’s ...
and of Tchaykovsky’s; and then she’ll rec�te the letter from Yevgeny
On�eg�n. Well; w�ll you take a t�cket?’

‘And when w�ll �t be?’
‘To-morrow ... to-morrow, at half-past one, �n a pr�vate draw�ng-

room, �n Ostozhonka.... I w�ll come for you. A f�ve-rouble t�cket?...
Here �t �s ... no, that’s a three-rouble one. Here ... and here’s the
programme.... I’m one of the stewards.’

Aratov sank �nto thought. Platon�da Ivanovna came �n at that
�nstant, and glanc�ng at h�s face, was �n a flutter of ag�tat�on at once.
‘Yasha,’ she cr�ed, ‘what’s the matter w�th you? Why are you so
upset? Fyodor Fedor�tch, what �s �t you’ve been tell�ng h�m?’

Aratov d�d not let h�s fr�end answer h�s aunt’s quest�on, but
hurr�edly snatch�ng the t�cket held out to h�m, told Platon�da Ivanovna
to g�ve Kupfer f�ve roubles at once.



She bl�nked �n amazement.... However, she handed Kupfer the
money �n s�lence. Her darl�ng Yasha had ejaculated h�s commands �n
a very �mperat�ve manner.

‘I tell you, a wonder of wonders!’ cr�ed Kupfer, hurry�ng to the door.
‘Wa�t t�ll to-morrow.’

‘Has she black eyes?’ Aratov called after h�m.
‘Black as coal!’ Kupfer shouted cheer�ly, as he van�shed.
Aratov went away to h�s room, wh�le Platon�da Ivanovna stood

rooted to the spot, repeat�ng �n a wh�sper, ‘Lord, succour us! Succour
us, Lord!’

IV

The b�g draw�ng-room �n the pr�vate house �n Ostozhonka was
already half full of v�s�tors when Aratov and Kupfer arr�ved. Dramat�c
performances had somet�mes been g�ven �n th�s draw�ng-room, but
on th�s occas�on there was no scenery nor curta�n v�s�ble. The
organ�sers of the mat�née had conf�ned themselves to f�x�ng up a
platform at one end, putt�ng upon �t a p�ano, a couple of read�ng-
desks, a few cha�rs, a table w�th a bottle of water and a glass on �t,
and hang�ng red cloth over the door that led to the room allotted to
the performers. In the f�rst row was already s�tt�ng the pr�ncess �n a
br�ght green dress. Aratov placed h�mself at some d�stance from her,
after exchang�ng the barest of greet�ngs w�th her. The publ�c was, as
they say, of m�xed mater�als; for the most part young men from
educat�onal �nst�tut�ons. Kupfer, as one of the stewards, w�th a wh�te
r�bbon on the cuff of h�s coat, fussed and bustled about bus�ly; the
pr�ncess was obv�ously exc�ted, looked about her, shot sm�les �n all
d�rect�ons, talked w�th those next her ... none but men were s�tt�ng
near her. The f�rst to appear on the platform was a flute-player of
consumpt�ve appearance, who most consc�ent�ously dr�bbled away—
what am I say�ng?—p�ped, I mean—a p�ece also of consumpt�ve
tendency; two persons shouted bravo! Then a stout gentleman �n
spectacles, of an exceed�ngly sol�d, even surly aspect, read �n a
bass vo�ce a sketch of Shtchedr�n; the sketch was applauded, not
the reader; then the p�an�st, whom Aratov had seen before, came



forward and strummed the same fantas�a of L�szt; the p�an�st ga�ned
an encore. He bowed w�th one hand on the back of the cha�r, and
after each bow he shook back h�s ha�r, prec�sely l�ke L�szt! At last
after a rather long �nterval the red cloth over the door on to the
platform st�rred and opened w�de, and Clara M�l�tch appeared. The
room resounded w�th applause. W�th hes�tat�ng steps, she moved
forward on the platform, stopped and stood mot�onless, clasp�ng her
large handsome ungloved hands �n front of her, w�thout a courtesy, a
bend of the head, or a sm�le.

She was a g�rl of n�neteen, tall, rather broad-shouldered, but well-
bu�lt. A dark face, of a half-Jew�sh half-g�psy type, small black eyes
under th�ck brows almost meet�ng �n the m�ddle, a stra�ght, sl�ghtly
turned-up nose, del�cate l�ps w�th a beaut�ful but dec�ded curve, an
�mmense mass of black ha�r, heavy even �n appearance, a low brow
st�ll as marble, t�ny ears ... the whole face dreamy, almost sullen. A
nature pass�onate, w�lful—hardly good-tempered, hardly very clever,
but g�fted—was expressed �n every feature.

For some t�me she d�d not ra�se her eyes; but suddenly she
started, and passed over the rows of spectators a glance �ntent, but
not attent�ve, absorbed, �t seemed, �n herself.... ‘What trag�c eyes
she has!’ observed a man s�tt�ng beh�nd Aratov, a grey-headed
dandy w�th the face of a Revel harlot, well known �n Moscow as a
pry�ng goss�p and wr�ter for the papers. The dandy was an �d�ot, and
meant to say someth�ng �d�ot�c ... but he spoke the truth. Aratov, who
from the very moment of Clara’s entrance had never taken h�s eyes
off her, only at that �nstant recollected that he really had seen her at
the pr�ncess’s; and not only that he had seen her, but that he had
even not�ced that she had several t�mes, w�th a pecul�ar �ns�stency,
gazed at h�m w�th her dark �ntent eyes. And now too—or was �t h�s
fancy?—on see�ng h�m �n the front row she seemed del�ghted,
seemed to flush, and aga�n gazed �ntently at h�m. Then, w�thout
turn�ng round, she stepped away a couple of paces �n the d�rect�on of
the p�ano, at wh�ch her accompan�st, a long-ha�red fore�gner, was
s�tt�ng. She had to render Gl�nka’s ballad: ‘As soon as I knew you ...’
She began at once to s�ng, w�thout chang�ng the att�tude of her
hands or glanc�ng at the mus�c. Her vo�ce was soft and resonant, a
contralto; she uttered the words d�st�nctly and w�th emphas�s, and



sang monotonously, w�th l�ttle l�ght and shade, but w�th �ntense
express�on. ‘The g�rl s�ngs w�th conv�ct�on,’ sa�d the same dandy
s�tt�ng beh�nd Aratov, and aga�n he spoke the truth. Shouts of ‘B�s!’
‘Bravo!’ resounded over the room; but she flung a rap�d glance on
Aratov, who ne�ther shouted nor clapped—he d�d not part�cularly
care for her s�ng�ng—gave a sl�ght bow, and walked out w�thout
tak�ng the hooked arm proffered her by the long-ha�red p�an�st. She
was called back ... not very soon, she reappeared, w�th the same
hes�tat�ng steps approached the p�ano, and wh�sper�ng a couple of
words to the accompan�st, who p�cked out and put before h�m
another p�ece of mus�c, began Tchaykovsky’s song: ‘No, only he who
knows the th�rst to see.’... Th�s song she sang d�fferently from the
f�rst—�n a low vo�ce, as though she were t�red ... and only at the l�ne
next the last, ‘He knows what I have suffered,’ broke from her �n a
r�ng�ng, pass�onate cry. The last l�ne, ‘And how I suffer’ ... she almost
wh�spered, w�th a mournful prolongat�on of the last word. Th�s song
produced less �mpress�on on the aud�ence than the Gl�nka ballad;
there was much applause, however.... Kupfer was part�cularly
consp�cuous; fold�ng h�s hands �n a pecul�ar way, �n the shape of a
barrel, at each clap he produced an extraord�nar�ly resound�ng
report. The pr�ncess handed h�m a large, straggl�ng nosegay for h�m
to take �t to the s�nger; but she, seem�ng not to observe Kupfer’s
bow�ng f�gure, and outstretched hand w�th the nosegay, turned and
went away, aga�n w�thout wa�t�ng for the p�an�st, who sk�pped forward
to escort her more hurr�edly than before, and when he found h�mself
so unjust�f�ably deserted, tossed h�s ha�r as certa�nly L�szt h�mself
had never tossed h�s!

Dur�ng the whole t�me of the s�ng�ng, Aratov had been watch�ng
Clara’s face. It seemed to h�m that her eyes, through the droop�ng
eyelashes, were aga�n turned upon h�m; but he was espec�ally struck
by the �mmob�l�ty of the face, the forehead, the eyebrows; and only at
her outburst of pass�on he caught through the hardly-parted l�ps the
warm gleam of a close row of wh�te teeth. Kupfer came up to h�m.

‘Well, my dear boy, what do you th�nk of her?’ he asked, beam�ng
all over w�th sat�sfact�on.



‘It’s a f�ne vo�ce,’ repl�ed Aratov; ‘but she doesn’t know how to s�ng
yet; she’s no real mus�cal knowledge.’ (Why he sa�d th�s, and what
concept�on he had h�mself of ‘mus�cal knowledge,’ the Lord only
knows!)

Kupfer was surpr�sed. ‘No mus�cal knowledge,’ he repeated
slowly.... ‘Well, as to that ... she can acqu�re that. But what soul! Wa�t
a b�t, though; you shall hear her �n Tat�ana’s letter.’

He hurr�ed away from Aratov, wh�le the latter sa�d to h�mself, ‘Soul!
w�th that �mmovable face!’ He thought that she moved and held
herself l�ke one hypnot�sed, l�ke a somnambul�st. And at the same
t�me she was unm�stakably ... yes! unm�stakably look�ng at h�m.

Meanwh�le the mat�née went on. The fat man �n spectacles
appeared aga�n; �n sp�te of h�s ser�ous exter�or, he fanc�ed h�mself a
com�c actor, and rec�ted a scene from Gogol, th�s t�me w�thout
el�c�t�ng a s�ngle token of approbat�on. There was another gl�mpse of
the flute-player; another thunder-clap from the p�an�st; a boy of
twelve, fr�zzed and pomaded, but w�th tear-sta�ns on h�s cheeks,
thrummed some var�at�ons on a f�ddle. What seemed strange was
that �n the �ntervals of the read�ng and mus�c, from the performers’
room, sounds were heard from t�me to t�me of a French horn; and yet
th�s �nstrument never was brought �nto requ�s�t�on. In the sequel �t
appeared that the amateur, who had been �nv�ted to perform on �t,
had lost courage at the moment of fac�ng the publ�c. At last Clara
M�l�tch made her appearance aga�n.

She held a volume of Pushk�n �n her hand; she d�d not, however,
glance at �t once dur�ng her rec�tat�on.... She was obv�ously nervous,
the l�ttle book shook sl�ghtly �n her f�ngers. Aratov observed also the
express�on of wear�ness wh�ch now overspread all her stern
features. The f�rst l�ne, ‘I wr�te to you ... what more?’ she uttered
exceed�ngly s�mply, almost naïvely, and w�th a naïve, genu�ne,
helpless gesture held both hands out before her. Then she began to
hurry a l�ttle; but from the beg�nn�ng of the l�nes: ‘Another! no! To no
one �n the whole world I have g�ven my heart!’ she mastered her
powers, ga�ned f�re; and when she came to the words, ‘My whole l�fe
has but been a pledge of a meet�ng true w�th thee,’ her h�therto th�ck
vo�ce rang out boldly and enthus�ast�cally, wh�le her eyes just as



boldly and d�rectly fastened upon Aratov. She went on w�th the same
fervour, and only towards the end her vo�ce dropped aga�n; and �n �t,
and �n her face, the same wear�ness was reflected aga�n. The last
four l�nes she completely ‘murdered,’ as �t �s called; the volume of
Pushk�n suddenly sl�d out of her hand, and she hast�ly w�thdrew.

The aud�ence fell to applaud�ng desperately, encor�ng.... One
L�ttle-Russ�an d�v�n�ty student bellowed �n so deep a bass, ‘M�ll-�tch!
M�ll-�tch!’ that h�s ne�ghbour c�v�lly and sympathet�cally adv�sed h�m,
‘to take care of h�s vo�ce, �t would be the mak�ng of a protodeacon.’
But Aratov at once rose and made for the door. Kupfer overtook
h�m.... ‘I say, where are you off to?’ he called; ‘would you l�ke me to
present you to Clara?’ ‘No, thanks,’ Aratov returned hurr�edly, and he
went homewards almost at a run.

V

He was ag�tated by strange sensat�ons, �ncomprehens�ble to
h�mself. In real�ty, Clara’s rec�tat�on, too, had not been qu�te to h�s
taste ... though he could not qu�te tell why. It d�sturbed h�m, th�s
rec�tat�on; �t struck h�m as crude and �nharmon�ous.... It was as
though �t broke someth�ng w�th�n h�m, forced �tself w�th a certa�n
v�olence upon h�m. And those f�xed, �ns�stent, almost �mportunate
looks—what were they for? what d�d they mean?

Aratov’s modesty d�d not for one �nstant adm�t of the �dea that he
m�ght have made an �mpress�on on th�s strange g�rl, that he m�ght
have �nsp�red �n her a sent�ment ak�n to love, to pass�on!... And
�ndeed, he h�mself had formed a totally d�fferent concept�on of the
st�ll unknown woman, the g�rl to whom he was to g�ve h�mself wholly,
who would love h�m, be h�s br�de, h�s w�fe.... He seldom dwelt on th�s
dream—�n sp�r�t as �n body he was v�rg�nal; but the pure �mage that
arose at such t�mes �n h�s fancy was �nsp�red by a very d�fferent
f�gure, the f�gure of h�s dead mother, whom he scarcely remembered,
but whose portra�t he treasured as a sacred rel�c. The portra�t was a
water-colour, pa�nted rather unsk�lfully by a lady who had been a
ne�ghbour of hers; but the l�keness, as every one declared, was a
str�k�ng one. Just such a tender prof�le, just such k�nd, clear eyes and



s�lken ha�r, just such a sm�le and pure express�on, was the woman,
the g�rl, to have, for whom as yet he scarcely dared to hope....

But th�s swarthy, dark-sk�nned creature, w�th coarse ha�r, dark
eyebrows, and a t�ny moustache on her upper l�p, she was certa�nly
a w�cked, g�ddy ... ‘g�psy’ (Aratov could not �mag�ne a harsher
appellat�on)—what was she to h�m?

And yet Aratov could not succeed �n gett�ng out of h�s head th�s
dark-sk�nned g�psy, whose s�ng�ng and read�ng and very appearance
were d�spleas�ng to h�m. He was puzzled, he was angry w�th h�mself.
Not long before he had read S�r Walter Scott’s novel, St. Ronan’s
Well (there was a complete ed�t�on of S�r Walter Scott’s works �n the
l�brary of h�s father, who had regarded the Engl�sh novel�st w�th
esteem as a ser�ous, almost a sc�ent�f�c, wr�ter). The hero�ne of that
novel �s called Clara Mowbray. A poet who flour�shed somewhere
about 1840, Krasov, wrote a poem on her, end�ng w�th the words:
  ‘Unhappy Clara! poor frantic Clara! 
  Unhappy Clara Mowbray!’ 

Aratov knew th�s poem also.... And now these words were
�ncessantly haunt�ng h�s memory.... ‘Unhappy Clara! Poor, frant�c
Clara!’ ... (Th�s was why he had been so surpr�sed when Kupfer told
h�m the name of Clara M�l�tch.)

Platosha herself not�ced, not a change exactly �n Yasha’s temper
—no change �n real�ty took place �n �t—but someth�ng unsat�sfactory
�n h�s looks and �n h�s words. She caut�ously quest�oned h�m about
the l�terary mat�née at wh�ch he had been present; muttered, s�ghed,
looked at h�m from �n front, from the s�de, from beh�nd; and suddenly
clapp�ng her hands on her th�ghs, she excla�med: ‘To be sure, Yasha;
I see what �t �s!’

‘Why? what?’ Aratov quer�ed.
‘You’ve met for certa�n at that mat�née one of those long-ta�led

creatures’—th�s was how Platon�da Ivanovna always spoke of all
fash�onably-dressed lad�es of the per�od—‘w�th a pretty dolly face;
and she goes pr�nk�ng th�s way ... and plum�ng that way’—Platon�da
presented these fanc�ed manoeuvres �n m�m�cry—‘and mak�ng
saucers l�ke th�s w�th her eyes’—and she drew b�g, round c�rcles �n
the a�r w�th her foref�nger—‘You’re not used to that sort of th�ng. So



you fanc�ed ... but that means noth�ng, Yasha ... no-o-th�ng at all!
Dr�nk a cup of posset at n�ght ... �t’ll pass off!... Lord, succour us!’

Platosha ceased speak�ng, and left the room.... She had hardly
ever uttered such a long and an�mated speech �n her l�fe.... Wh�le
Aratov thought, ‘Aunt�e’s r�ght, I dare say.... I’m not used to �t; that’s
all ...’—�t actually was the f�rst t�me h�s attent�on had ever happened
to be drawn to a person of the female sex ... at least he had never
not�ced �t before—‘I mustn’t g�ve way to �t.’

And he set to work on h�s books, and at n�ght drank some l�me-
flower tea; and pos�t�vely slept well that n�ght, and had no dreams.
The next morn�ng he took up h�s photography aga�n as though
noth�ng had happened....

But towards even�ng h�s sp�r�tual repose was aga�n d�sturbed.

VI

And th�s �s what happened. A messenger brought h�m a note,
wr�tten �n a large �rregular woman’s hand, and conta�n�ng the
follow�ng l�nes:

‘If you guess who �t �s wr�tes to you, and �f �t �s not a bore to you,
come to-morrow after d�nner to the Tversky boulevard—about f�ve
o’clock—and wa�t. You shall not be kept long. But �t �s very �mportant.
Do come.’

There was no s�gnature. Aratov at once guessed who was h�s
correspondent, and th�s was just what d�sturbed h�m. ‘What folly,’ he
sa�d, almost aloud; ‘th�s �s too much. Of course I shan’t go.’ He sent,
however, for the messenger, and from h�m learnt noth�ng but that the
note had been handed h�m by a ma�d-servant �n the street.
D�sm�ss�ng h�m, Aratov read the letter through and flung �t on the
ground.... But, after a l�ttle wh�le, he p�cked �t up and read �t aga�n: a
second t�me he cr�ed, ‘Folly!’—he d�d not, however, throw the note
on the floor aga�n, but put �t �n a drawer. Aratov took up h�s ord�nary
occupat�ons, f�rst one and then another; but noth�ng he d�d was
successful or sat�sfactory. He suddenly real�sed that he was eagerly
expect�ng Kupfer! D�d he want to quest�on h�m, or perhaps even to



conf�de �n h�m?... But Kupfer d�d not make h�s appearance. Then
Aratov took down Pushk�n, read Tat�ana’s letter, and conv�nced
h�mself aga�n that the ‘g�psy g�rl’ had not �n the least understood the
real force of the letter. And that donkey Kupfer shouts: Rachel!
V�ardot! Then he went to h�s p�ano, as �t seemed, unconsc�ously
opened �t, and tr�ed to p�ck out by ear the melody of Tchaykovsky’s
song; but he slammed �t to aga�n d�rectly �n vexat�on, and went up to
h�s aunt to her spec�al room, wh�ch was for ever bak�ng hot, smelled
of m�nt, sage, and other med�c�nal herbs, and was l�ttered up w�th
such a mult�tude of rugs, s�de-tables, stools, cush�ons, and padded
furn�ture of all sorts, that any one unused to �t would have found �t
d�ff�cult to turn round and oppress�ve to breathe �n �t. Platon�da
Ivanovna was s�tt�ng at the w�ndow, her kn�tt�ng �n her hands (she
was kn�tt�ng her darl�ng Yasha a comforter, the th�rty-e�ghth she had
made h�m �n the course of h�s l�fe!), and was much aston�shed to see
h�m. Aratov rarely went up to her, and �f he wanted anyth�ng, used
always to call, �n h�s del�cate vo�ce, from h�s study: ‘Aunt Platosha!’
However, she made h�m s�t down, and sat all alert, �n expectat�on of
h�s f�rst words, watch�ng h�m through her spectacles w�th one eye,
over them w�th the other. She d�d not �nqu�re after h�s health nor offer
h�m tea, as she saw he had not come for that. Aratov was a l�ttle
d�sconcerted ... then he began to talk ... talked of h�s mother, of how
she had l�ved w�th h�s father and how h�s father had got to know her.
All th�s he knew very well ... but �t was just what he wanted to talk
about. Unluck�ly for h�m, Platosha d�d not know how to keep up a
conversat�on at all; she gave h�m very br�ef repl�es, as though she
suspected that was not what Yasha had come for.

‘Eh!’ she repeated, hurr�edly, almost �rr�tably ply�ng her kn�tt�ng-
needles. ‘We all know: your mother was a darl�ng ... a darl�ng that
she was.... And your father loved her as a husband should, truly and
fa�thfully even �n her grave; and he never loved any other woman’:
she added, ra�s�ng her vo�ce and tak�ng off her spectacles.

‘And was she of a ret�r�ng d�spos�t�on?’ Aratov �nqu�red, after a
short s�lence.

‘Ret�r�ng! to be sure she was. As a woman should be. Bold ones
have sprung up nowadays.’



‘And were there no bold ones �n your t�me?’
‘There were �n our t�me too ... to be sure there were! But who were

they? A pack of strumpets, shameless huss�es. Draggle-ta�ls—for
ever gadd�ng about after no good.... What do they care? It’s l�ttle
they take to heart. If some poor fool comes �n the�r way, they pounce
on h�m. But sens�ble folk looked down on them. D�d you ever see,
pray, the l�ke of such �n our house?’

Aratov made no reply, and went back to h�s study. Platon�da
Ivanovna looked after h�m, shook her head, put on her spectacles
aga�n, and aga�n took up her comforter ... but more than once sank
�nto thought, and let her kn�tt�ng-needles fall on her knees.

Aratov up t�ll very n�ght kept tell�ng h�mself, no! no! but w�th the
same �rr�tat�on, the same exasperat�on, he fell aga�n �nto mus�ng on
the note, on the ‘g�psy g�rl,’ on the appo�nted meet�ng, to wh�ch he
would certa�nly not go! And at n�ght she gave h�m no rest. He was
cont�nually haunted by her eyes—at one t�me half-closed, at another
w�de open—and the�r pers�stent gaze f�xed stra�ght upon h�m, and
those mot�onless features w�th the�r dom�nat�ng express�on....

The next morn�ng he aga�n, for some reason, kept expect�ng
Kupfer; he was on the po�nt of wr�t�ng a note to h�m ... but d�d
noth�ng, however,... and spent most of the t�me walk�ng up and down
h�s room. He never for one �nstant adm�tted to h�mself even the �dea
of go�ng to th�s �d�ot�c rendezvous ... and at half-past three, after a
hast�ly swallowed d�nner, suddenly throw�ng on h�s cloak and
thrust�ng h�s cap on h�s head, he dashed out �nto the street, unseen
by h�s aunt, and turned towards the Tversky boulevard.

VII

Aratov found few people walk�ng �n �t. The weather was damp and
rather cold. He tr�ed not to reflect on what he was do�ng, to force
h�mself to turn h�s attent�on to every object that presented �tself, and,
as �t were, persuaded h�mself that he had s�mply come out for a walk
l�ke the other people pass�ng to and fro.... The letter of the day
before was �n h�s breast-pocket, and he was consc�ous all the wh�le
of �ts presence there. He walked tw�ce up and down the boulevard,



scrut�n�sed sharply every fem�n�ne f�gure that came near h�m—and
h�s heart throbbed.... He felt t�red and sat down on a bench. And
suddenly the thought struck h�m: ‘What �f that letter was not wr�tten
by her, but to some one else by some other woman?’ In real�ty th�s
should have been a matter of �nd�fference to h�m ... and yet he had to
adm�t to h�mself that he d�d not want th�s to be so. ‘That would be too
s�lly,’ he thought, ‘even s�ll�er than th�s!’ A nervous unrest began to
ga�n possess�on of h�m; he began to sh�ver—not outwardly, but
�nwardly. He several t�mes took h�s watch out of h�s wa�stcoat pocket,
looked at the face, put �t back, and each t�me forgot how many
m�nutes �t was to f�ve. He fanc�ed that every passer-by looked at h�m
�n a pecul�ar way, w�th a sort of sarcast�c aston�shment and cur�os�ty.
A wretched l�ttle dog ran up, sn�ffed at h�s legs, and began wagg�ng
�ts ta�l. He threatened �t angr�ly. He was part�cularly annoyed by a
factory lad �n a greasy smock, who seated h�mself on a seat on the
other s�de of the boulevard, and by turns wh�stl�ng, scratch�ng
h�mself, and sw�ng�ng h�s feet �n enormous tattered boots,
pers�stently stared at h�m. ‘And h�s master,’ thought Aratov, ‘�s
wa�t�ng for h�m, no doubt, wh�le he, lazy scamp, �s k�ck�ng up h�s
heels here....’

But at that very �nstant he felt that some one had come up and
was stand�ng close beh�nd h�m ... there was a breath of someth�ng
warm from beh�nd....

He looked round.... She!
He knew her at once, though a th�ck, dark blue ve�l h�d her

features. He �nstantaneously leapt up from the seat, but stopped
short, and could not utter a word. She too was s�lent. He felt great
embarrassment; but her embarrassment was no less. Aratov, even
through the ve�l, could not help not�c�ng how deadly pale she had
turned. Yet she was the f�rst to speak.

‘Thanks,’ she began �n an unsteady vo�ce, ‘thanks for com�ng. I d�d
not expect ...’ She turned a l�ttle away and walked along the
boulevard. Aratov walked after her.

‘You have, perhaps, thought �ll of me,’ she went on, w�thout turn�ng
her head; ‘�ndeed, my conduct �s very strange.... But I had heard so
much about you ... but no! I ... that was not the reason.... If only you



knew.... There was so much I wanted to tell you, my God!... But how
to do �t ... how to do �t!’

Aratov was walk�ng by her s�de, a l�ttle beh�nd her; he could not
see her face; he saw only her hat and part of her ve�l ... and her long
black shabby cape. All h�s �rr�tat�on, both w�th her and w�th h�mself,
suddenly came back to h�m; all the absurd�ty, the awkwardness of
th�s �nterv�ew, these explanat�ons between perfect strangers �n a
publ�c promenade, suddenly struck h�m.

‘I have come on your �nv�tat�on,’ he began �n h�s turn. ‘I have
come, my dear madam’ (her shoulders gave a fa�nt tw�tch, she
turned off �nto a s�de passage, he followed her), ‘s�mply to clear up,
to d�scover to what strange m�sunderstand�ng �t �s due that you are
pleased to address me, a stranger to you ... who ... only guessed, to
use your express�on �n your letter, that �t was you wr�t�ng to h�m ...
guessed �t because dur�ng that l�terary mat�née, you saw f�t to pay
h�m such ... such obv�ous attent�on.’

All th�s l�ttle speech was del�vered by Aratov �n that r�ng�ng but
unsteady vo�ce �n wh�ch very young people answer at exam�nat�ons
on a subject �n wh�ch they are well prepared.... He was angry; he
was fur�ous.... It was just th�s fury wh�ch loosened h�s ord�nar�ly not
very ready tongue.

She st�ll went on along the walk w�th rather slower steps.... Aratov,
as before, walked after her, and as before saw only the old cape and
the hat, also not a very new one. H�s van�ty suffered at the �dea that
she must now be th�nk�ng: ‘I had only to make a s�gn—and he
rushed at once!’

Aratov was s�lent ... he expected her to answer h�m; but she d�d
not utter a word.

‘I am ready to l�sten to you,’ he began aga�n, ‘and shall be very
glad �f I can be of use to you �n any way ... though I am, I confess,
surpr�sed ... cons�der�ng the ret�red l�fe I lead....’

At these last words of h�s, Clara suddenly turned to h�m, and he
beheld such a terr�f�ed, such a deeply-wounded face, w�th such large
br�ght tears �n the eyes, such a pa�ned express�on about the parted
l�ps, and th�s face was so lovely, that he �nvoluntar�ly faltered, and
h�mself felt someth�ng ak�n to terror and p�ty and soften�ng.



‘Ah, why ... why are you l�ke that?’ she sa�d, w�th an �rres�st�bly
genu�ne and truthful force, and how mov�ngly her vo�ce rang out!
‘Could my turn�ng to you be offens�ve to you?... �s �t poss�ble you
have understood noth�ng?... Ah, yes! you have understood noth�ng,
you d�d not understand what I sa�d to you, God knows what you have
been �mag�n�ng about me, you have not even dreamed what �t cost
me—to wr�te to you!... You thought of noth�ng but yourself, your own
d�gn�ty, your peace of m�nd!... But �s �t l�kely I’ ... (she squeezed her
hands ra�sed to her l�ps so hard, that the f�ngers gave a d�st�nct
crack).... ‘As though I made any sort of demands of you, as though
explanat�ons were necessary f�rst....

“My dear madam,... I am, I confess, surpr�sed,... �f I can be of any
use” ... Ah! I am mad!—I was m�staken �n you—�n your face!... when
I saw you the f�rst t�me ...! Here ... you stand.... If only one word.
What, not one word?’

She ceased.... Her face suddenly flushed, and as suddenly took a
wrathful and �nsolent express�on. ‘Mercy! how �d�ot�c th�s �s!’ she
cr�ed suddenly, w�th a shr�ll laugh. ‘How �d�ot�c our meet�ng �s! What a
fool I am!... and you too.... Ugh!’

She gave a contemptuous wave of her hand, as though mot�on�ng
h�m out of her road, and pass�ng h�m, ran qu�ckly out of the
boulevard, and van�shed.

The gesture of her hand, the �nsult�ng laugh, and the last
exclamat�on, at once carr�ed Aratov back to h�s f�rst frame of m�nd,
and st�fled the feel�ng that had sprung up �n h�s heart when she
turned to h�m w�th tears �n her eyes. He was angry aga�n, and almost
shouted after the retreat�ng g�rl: ‘You may make a good actress, but
why d�d you th�nk f�t to play off th�s farce on me?’

He returned home w�th long str�des, and though he st�ll felt anger
and �nd�gnat�on all the way, yet across these ev�l, mal�gnant feel�ngs,
unconsc�ously, the memory forced �tself of the exqu�s�te face he had
seen for a s�ngle moment only.... He even put h�mself the quest�on,
‘Why d�d I not answer her when she asked of me only a word? I had
not t�me,’ he thought. ‘She d�d not let me utter the word ... and what
word could I have uttered?’



But he shook h�s head at once, and murmured reproachfully,
‘Actress!’

And aga�n, at the same t�me, the van�ty of the �nexper�enced
nervous youth, at f�rst wounded, was now, as �t were, flattered at
hav�ng any way �nsp�red such a pass�on....

‘Though by now,’ he pursued h�s reflect�ons, ‘�t’s all over, of
course.... I must have seemed absurd to her.’...

Th�s �dea was d�sagreeable to h�m, and aga�n he was angry ...
both w�th her ... and w�th h�mself. On reach�ng home, he shut h�mself
up �n h�s study. He d�d not want to see Platosha. The good old lady
came tw�ce to h�s locked door, put her ear to the keyhole, and only
s�ghed and murmured her prayer.

‘It has begun!’ she thought.... ‘And he only f�ve-and-twenty! Ah, �t’s
early, �t’s early!’

VIII

All the follow�ng day Aratov was �n very low sp�r�ts. ‘What �s �t,
Yasha?’ Platon�da Ivanovna sa�d to h�m: ‘you seem somehow all
loose ends to-day!’... In her own pecul�ar �d�om the old lady’s
express�on descr�bed fa�rly accurately Aratov’s mental cond�t�on. He
could not work and he d�d not know h�mself what he wanted. At one
t�me he was eagerly on the watch for Kupfer, aga�n he suspected
that �t was from Kupfer that Clara had got h�s address ... and from
where else could she ‘have heard so much about h�m’? Then he
wondered: was �t poss�ble h�s acqua�ntance w�th her was to end l�ke
th�s? Then he fanc�ed she would wr�te to h�m aga�n; then he asked
h�mself whether he ought not to wr�te her a letter, expla�n�ng
everyth�ng, s�nce he d�d not at all l�ke leav�ng an unfavourable
�mpress�on of h�mself.... But exactly what to expla�n? Then he st�rred
up �n h�mself almost a feel�ng of repuls�on for her, for her �ns�stence,
her �mpert�nence; and then aga�n he saw that unutterably touch�ng
face and heard an �rres�st�ble vo�ce; then he recalled her s�ng�ng, her
rec�tat�on—and could not be sure whether he had been r�ght �n h�s
wholesale condemnat�on of �t. In fact, he was all loose ends! At last
he was heart�ly s�ck of �t, and resolved to keep a f�rm hand over



h�mself, as �t �s called, and to obl�terate the whole �nc�dent, as �t was
unm�stakably h�nder�ng h�s stud�es and destroy�ng h�s peace of m�nd.
It turned out not so easy to carry out th�s resolut�on ... more than a
week passed by before he got back �nto h�s old accustomed groove.
Luck�ly Kupfer d�d not turn up at all; he was �n fact out of Moscow.
Not long before the �nc�dent, Aratov had begun to work at pa�nt�ng �n
connect�on w�th h�s photograph�c plans; he set to work upon �t now
w�th redoubled zest.

So, �mpercept�bly, w�th a few (to use the doctors’ express�on)
‘symptoms of relapse,’ man�fested, for �nstance, �n h�s once almost
dec�d�ng to call upon the pr�ncess, two months passed ... then three
months ... and Aratov was the old Aratov aga�n. Only somewhere
down below, under the surface of h�s l�fe, someth�ng l�ke a dark and
burdensome secret dogged h�m wherever he went. So a great f�sh
just caught on the hook, but not yet drawn up, w�ll sw�m at the
bottom of a deep stream under the very boat where the angler s�ts
w�th a stout rod �n h�s hand.

And one day, sk�mm�ng through a not qu�te new number of the
Moscow Gazette, Aratov l�ghted upon the follow�ng paragraph:

‘W�th the greatest regret,’ wrote some local contr�butor from
Kazan, ‘we must add to our dramat�c record the news of the sudden
death of our g�fted actress Clara M�l�tch, who had succeeded dur�ng
the br�ef per�od of her engagement �n becom�ng a favour�te of our
d�scr�m�nat�ng publ�c. Our regret �s the more po�gnant from the fact
that M�ss M�l�tch by her own act cut short her young l�fe, so full of
prom�se, by means of po�son. And th�s dreadful deed was the more
awful through the talented actress tak�ng the fatal drug �n the theatre
�tself. She had scarcely been taken home when to the un�versal gr�ef,
she exp�red. There �s a rumour �n the town that an unfortunate love
affa�r drove her to th�s terr�ble act.’

Aratov slowly la�d the paper on the table. In outward appearance
he rema�ned perfectly calm ... but at once someth�ng seemed to
str�ke h�m a blow �n the chest and the head—and slowly the shock
passed on through all h�s l�mbs. He got up, stood st�ll on the spot,
and sat down aga�n, aga�n read through the paragraph. Then he got
up aga�n, lay down on the bed, and clasp�ng h�s hands beh�nd,



stared a long wh�le at the wall, as though dazed. By degrees the wall
seemed to fade away ... van�shed ... and he saw fac�ng h�m the
boulevard under the grey sky, and her �n her black cape ... then her
on the platform ... saw h�mself even close by her. That someth�ng
wh�ch had g�ven h�m such a v�olent blow �n the chest at the f�rst
�nstant, began mount�ng now ... mount�ng �nto h�s throat.... He tr�ed
to clear h�s throat; tr�ed to call some one—but h�s vo�ce fa�led h�m—
and, to h�s own aston�shment, tears rushed �n torrents from h�s eyes
... what called forth these tears? P�ty? Remorse? Or was �t s�mply h�s
nerves could not stand the sudden shock?

Why, she was noth�ng to h�m? was she?
‘But, perhaps, �t’s not true after all,’ the thought came as a sudden

rel�ef to h�m. ‘I must f�nd out! But from whom? From the pr�ncess?
No, from Kupfer ... from Kupfer? But they say he’s not �n Moscow—
no matter, I must try h�m f�rst!’

W�th these reflect�ons �n h�s head, Aratov dressed h�mself �n haste,
called a cab and drove to Kupfer’s.

IX

Though he had not expected to f�nd h�m, he found h�m. Kupfer
had, as a fact, been away from Moscow for some t�me, but he had
now been back a week, and was �ndeed on the po�nt of sett�ng off to
see Aratov. He met h�m w�th h�s usual heart�ness, and was beg�nn�ng
to make some sort of explanat�on ... but Aratov at once cut h�m short
w�th the �mpat�ent quest�on, ‘Have you heard �t? Is �t true?’

‘Is what true?’ repl�ed Kupfer, puzzled.
‘About Clara M�l�tch?’
Kupfer’s face expressed comm�serat�on. ‘Yes, yes, my dear boy,

�t’s true; she po�soned herself! Such a sad th�ng!’
Aratov was s�lent for a wh�le. ‘But d�d you read �t �n the paper too?’

he asked—‘or perhaps you have been �n Kazan yourself?’
‘I have been �n Kazan, yes; the pr�ncess and I accompan�ed her

there. She came out on the stage there, and had a great success.



But I d�dn’t stay up to the t�me of the catastrophe ... I was �n Yaroslav
at the t�me.’

‘In Yaroslav?’
‘Yes—I escorted the pr�ncess there.... She �s l�v�ng now at

Yaroslav.’
‘But you have trustworthy �nformat�on?’
‘Trustworthy ... I have �t at f�rst-hand!—I made the acqua�ntance of

her fam�ly �n Kazan. But, my dear boy ... th�s news seems to be
upsett�ng you? Why, I recollect you d�dn’t care for Clara at one t�me?
You were wrong, though! She was a marvellous g�rl—only what a
temper! I was terr�bly broken-hearted about her!’

Aratov d�d not utter a word, he dropped �nto a cha�r, and after a
br�ef pause, asked Kupfer to tell h�m ... he stammered.

‘What?’ �nqu�red Kupfer.
‘Oh ... everyth�ng,’ Aratov answered brokenly, ‘all about her fam�ly

... and the rest of �t. Everyth�ng you know!’
‘Why, does �t �nterest you? By all means!’ And Kupfer, whose face

showed no traces of h�s hav�ng been so terr�bly broken-hearted
about Clara, began h�s story.

From h�s account Aratov learnt that Clara M�l�tch’s real name was
Kater�na M�lov�dov; that her father, now dead, had held the post of
draw�ng-master �n a school �n Kazan, had pa�nted bad portra�ts and
holy p�ctures of the regulat�on type; that he had bes�des had the
character of be�ng a drunkard and a domest�c tyrant; that he had left
beh�nd h�m, f�rst a w�dow, of a shopkeeper’s fam�ly, a qu�te stup�d
body, a character stra�ght out of an Ostrovsky comedy; and secondly,
a daughter much older than Clara and not l�ke her—a very clever
g�rl, and enthus�ast�c, only s�ckly, a remarkable g�rl—and very
advanced �n her �deas, my dear boy! That they were l�v�ng, the
w�dow and daughter, fa�rly comfortably, �n a decent l�ttle house,
obta�ned by the sale of the bad portra�ts and holy p�ctures; that Clara
... or Kat�a, �f you l�ke, from her ch�ldhood up �mpressed every one
w�th her talent, but was of an �nsubord�nate, capr�c�ous temper, and
used to be for ever quarrell�ng w�th her father; that hav�ng an �nborn



pass�on for the theatre, at s�xteen she had run away from her
parent’s house w�th an actress ...’

‘W�th an actor?’ put �n Aratov.
‘No, not w�th an actor, w�th an actress, to whom she became

attached.... It’s true th�s actress had a protector, a wealthy
gentleman, no longer young, who d�d not marry her s�mply because
he happened to be marr�ed—and �ndeed I fancy the actress was a
marr�ed woman.’ Furthermore Kupfer �nformed Aratov that Clara had
even before her com�ng to Moscow acted and sung �n prov�nc�al
theatres, that, hav�ng lost her fr�end the actress—the gentleman, too,
�t seemed, had d�ed, or else he had made �t up w�th h�s w�fe—Kupfer
could not qu�te remember th�s—she had made the acqua�ntance of
the pr�ncess, ‘that heart of gold, whom you, my dear Yakov
Andre�tch,’ the speaker added w�th feel�ng, ‘were �ncapable of
apprec�at�ng properly’; that at last Clara had been offered an
engagement �n Kazan, and that she had accepted �t, though before
then she used to declare that she would never leave Moscow! But
then how the people of Kazan l�ked her—�t was really aston�sh�ng!
Whatever the performance was, noth�ng but nosegays and presents!
nosegays and presents! A wholesale m�ller, the greatest swell �n the
prov�nce, had even presented her w�th a gold �nkstand! Kupfer
related all th�s w�th great an�mat�on, w�thout g�v�ng express�on,
however, to any spec�al sent�mental�ty, and �nterspers�ng h�s
narrat�ve w�th the quest�ons, ‘What �s �t to you?’ and ‘Why do you
ask?’ when Aratov, who l�stened to h�m w�th devour�ng attent�on, kept
ask�ng for more and more deta�ls. All was told at last, and Kupfer
was s�lent, reward�ng h�mself for h�s exert�ons w�th a c�gar.

‘And why d�d she take po�son?’ asked Aratov. ‘In the paper �t was
stated....’

Kupfer waved h�s hand. ‘Well ... that I can’t say ... I don’t know. But
the paper tells a l�e. Clara’s conduct was exemplary ... no love affa�rs
of any k�nd.... And �ndeed how should there be w�th her pr�de! She
was proud—as Satan h�mself—and unapproachable! A headstrong
creature! Hard as rock! You’ll hardly bel�eve �t—though I knew her so
well—I never saw a tear �n her eyes!’

‘But I have,’ Aratov thought to h�mself.



‘But there’s one th�ng,’ cont�nued Kupfer, ‘of late I not�ced a great
change �n her: she grew so dull, so s�lent, for hours together there
was no gett�ng a word out of her. I asked her even, “Has any one
offended you, Kater�na Semyonovna?” For I knew her temper; she
could never swallow an affront! But she was s�lent, and there was no
do�ng anyth�ng w�th her! Even her tr�umphs on the stage d�dn’t cheer
her up; bouquets fa�rly showered on her ... but she d�dn’t even sm�le!
She gave one look at the gold �nkstand—and put �t as�de! She used
to compla�n that no one had wr�tten the real part for her, as she
conce�ved �t. And her s�ng�ng she’d g�ven up altogether. It was my
fault, my dear boy!... I told her that you thought she’d no mus�cal
knowledge. But for all that ... why she po�soned herself—�s
�ncomprehens�ble! And the way she d�d �t!...’

‘In what part had she the greatest success?’... Aratov wanted to
know �n what part she had appeared for the last t�me, but for some
reason he asked a d�fferent quest�on.

‘In Ostrovosky’s Gruna, as far as I remember. But I tell you aga�n
she’d no love affa�rs! You may be sure of that from one th�ng. She
l�ved �n her mother’s house.... You know the sort of shopkeeper’s
houses: �n every corner a holy p�cture and a l�ttle lamp before �t, a
deadly stuff�ness, a sour smell, noth�ng but cha�rs along the walls �n
the draw�ng-room, a geran�um �n the w�ndow, and �f a v�s�tor drops �n,
the m�stress s�ghs and groans, as �f they were �nvaded by an enemy.
What chance �s there for gallantry or love-mak�ng? Somet�mes they
wouldn’t even adm�t me. The�r servant, a muscular female, �n a red
sarafan, w�th an enormous bust, would stand r�ght across the
passage, and growl, “Where are you com�ng?” No, I pos�t�vely can’t
understand why she po�soned herself. S�ck of l�fe, I suppose,’ Kupfer
concluded h�s cog�tat�ons ph�losoph�cally.

Aratov sat w�th downcast head. ‘Can you g�ve me the address of
that house �n Kazan?’ he sa�d at last.

‘Yes; but what do you want �t for? Do you want to wr�te a letter
there?’

‘Perhaps.’ ‘Well, you know best. But the old lady won’t answer, for
she can’t read and wr�te. The s�ster, though, perhaps ... Oh, the
s�ster’s a clever creature! But I must say aga�n, I wonder at you, my



dear boy! Such �nd�fference before ... and now such �nterest! All th�s,
my boy, comes from too much sol�tude!’

Aratov made no reply, and went away, hav�ng prov�ded h�mself
w�th the Kazan address.

When he was on h�s way to Kupfer’s, exc�tement, bew�lderment,
expectat�on had been reflected on h�s face.... Now he walked w�th an
even ga�t, w�th downcast eyes, and hat pulled over h�s brows; almost
every one who met h�m sent a glance of cur�os�ty after h�m ... but he
d�d not observe any one who passed ... �t was not as on the Tversky
boulevard!

‘Unhappy Clara! poor frant�c Clara!’ was echo�ng �n h�s soul.



X

The follow�ng day Aratov spent, however, fa�rly qu�etly. He was
even able to g�ve h�s m�nd to h�s ord�nary occupat�ons. But there was
one th�ng: both dur�ng h�s work and dur�ng h�s le�sure he was
cont�nually th�nk�ng of Clara, of what Kupfer had told h�m the even�ng
before. It �s true that h�s med�tat�ons, too, were of a fa�rly tranqu�l
character. He fanc�ed that th�s strange g�rl �nterested h�m from the
psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew, as someth�ng of the nature of a r�ddle,
the solut�on of wh�ch was worth rack�ng h�s bra�ns over. ‘Ran away
w�th an actress l�v�ng as a kept m�stress,’ he pondered, ‘put herself
under the protect�on of that pr�ncess, w�th whom she seems to have
l�ved—and no love affa�rs’? It’s �ncred�ble!... Kupfer talked of pr�de!
But �n the f�rst place we know’ (Aratov ought to have sa�d: we have
read �n books),...‘we know that pr�de can ex�st s�de by s�de w�th lev�ty
of conduct; and secondly, how came she, �f she were so proud, to
make an appo�ntment w�th a man who m�ght treat her w�th contempt
... and d�d treat her w�th �t ... and �n a publ�c place, moreover ... �n a
boulevard!’ At th�s po�nt Aratov recalled all the scene �n the
boulevard, and he asked h�mself, Had he really shown contempt for
Clara? ‘No,’ he dec�ded,... ‘�t was another feel�ng ... a feel�ng of doubt
... lack of conf�dence, �n fact!’ ‘Unhappy Clara!’ was aga�n r�ng�ng �n
h�s head. ‘Yes, unhappy,’ he dec�ded aga�n.... ‘That’s the most f�tt�ng
word. And, �f so, I was unjust. She sa�d truly that I d�d not understand
her. A p�ty! Such a remarkable creature, perhaps, came so close ...
and I d�d not take advantage of �t, I repulsed her.... Well, no matter!
L�fe’s all before me. There w�ll be, very l�kely, other meet�ngs,
perhaps more �nterest�ng!

‘But on what grounds d�d she f�x on me of all the world?’ He
glanced �nto a look�ng-glass by wh�ch he was pass�ng. ‘What �s there
spec�al about me? I’m not a beauty, am I? My face ... �s l�ke any
face.... She was not a beauty e�ther, though.

‘Not a beauty ... and such an express�ve face! Immob�le ... and yet
express�ve! I never met such a face.... And talent, too, she has ...
that �s, she had, unm�stakable. Untra�ned, undeveloped, even



coarse, perhaps ... but unm�stakable talent. And �n that case I was
unjust to her.’ Aratov was carr�ed back �n thought to the l�terary
mus�cal mat�née ... and he observed to h�mself how exceed�ngly
clearly he recollected every word she had sung of rec�ted, every
�ntonat�on of her vo�ce.... ‘That would not have been so had she
been w�thout talent. And now �t �s all �n the grave, to wh�ch she has
hastened of herself.... But I’ve noth�ng to do w�th that ... I’m not to
blame! It would be pos�t�vely r�d�culous to suppose that I’m to blame.’

It aga�n occurred to Aratov that even �f she had had ‘anyth�ng of
the sort’ �n her m�nd, h�s behav�our dur�ng the�r �nterv�ew must have
effectually d�s�llus�oned her.... ‘That was why she laughed so cruelly,
too, at part�ng. Bes�des, what proof �s there that she took po�son
because of unrequ�ted love? That’s only the newspaper
correspondents, who ascr�be every death of that sort to unrequ�ted
love! People of a character l�ke Clara’s read�ly feel l�fe repuls�ve ...
burdensome. Yes, burdensome. Kupfer was r�ght; she was s�mply
s�ck of l�fe.

‘In sp�te of her successes, her tr�umphs?’ Aratov mused. He got a
pos�t�ve pleasure from the psycholog�cal analys�s to wh�ch he was
devot�ng h�mself. Remote t�ll now from all contact w�th women, he d�d
not even suspect all the s�gn�f�cance for h�mself of th�s �ntense
real�sat�on of a woman’s soul.

‘It follows,’ he pursued h�s med�tat�ons, ‘that art d�d not sat�sfy her,
d�d not f�ll the vo�d �n her l�fe. Real art�sts ex�st only for art, for the
theatre.... Everyth�ng else �s pale bes�de what they regard as the�r
vocat�on.... She was a d�lettante.’

At th�s po�nt Aratov fell to ponder�ng aga�n. ‘No, the word d�lettante
d�d not accord w�th that face, the express�on of that face, those
eyes....’

And Clara’s �mage floated aga�n before h�m, w�th eyes, sw�mm�ng
�n tears, f�xed upon h�m, w�th clenched hands pressed to her l�ps....

‘Ah, no, no,’ he muttered, ‘what’s the use?’
So passed the whole day. At d�nner Aratov talked a great deal w�th

Platosha, quest�oned her about the old days, wh�ch she
remembered, but descr�bed very badly, as she had so few words at
her command, and except her dear Yasha, had scarcely ever not�ced



anyth�ng �n her l�fe. She could only rejo�ce that he was n�ce and
good-humoured to-day; towards even�ng Aratov was so far calm that
he played several games of cards w�th h�s aunt.

So passed the day ... but the n�ght!

XI

It began well; he soon fell asleep, and when h�s aunt went �nto h�m
on t�p-toe to make the s�gn of the cross three t�mes over h�m �n h�s
sleep—she d�d so every n�ght—he lay breath�ng as qu�etly as a ch�ld.
But before dawn he had a dream.

He dreamed he was on a bare steppe, strewn w�th b�g stones,
under a lower�ng sky. Among the stones curved a l�ttle path; he
walked along �t.

Suddenly there rose up �n front of h�m someth�ng of the nature of a
th�n cloud. He looked stead�ly at �t; the cloud turned �nto a woman �n
a wh�te gown w�th a br�ght sash round her wa�st. She was hurry�ng
away from h�m. He saw ne�ther her face nor her ha�r ... they were
covered by a long ve�l. But he had an �ntense des�re to overtake her,
and to look �nto her face. Only, however much he hastened, she
went more qu�ckly than he.

On the path lay a broad flat stone, l�ke a tombstone. It blocked up
the way. The woman stopped. Aratov ran up to her; but yet he could
not see her eyes ... they were shut. Her face was wh�te, wh�te as
snow; her hands hung l�feless. She was l�ke a statue.

Slowly, w�thout bend�ng a s�ngle l�mb, she fell backwards, and
sank down upon the tombstone.... And then Aratov lay down bes�de
her, stretched out stra�ght l�ke a f�gure on a monument, h�s hands
folded l�ke a dead man’s.

But now the woman suddenly rose, and went away. Aratov tr�ed to
get up too ... but he could ne�ther st�r nor unclasp h�s hands, and
could only gaze after her �n despa�r.

Then the woman suddenly turned round, and he saw br�ght l�v�ng
eyes, �n a l�v�ng but unknown face. She laughed, she waved her
hand to h�m ... and st�ll he could not move.



She laughed once more, and qu�ckly retreated, merr�ly nodd�ng
her head, on wh�ch there was a cr�mson wreath of t�ny roses.

Aratov tr�ed to cry out, tr�ed to throw off th�s awful n�ghtmare....
Suddenly all was darkness around ... and the woman came back

to h�m. But th�s was not the unknown statue ... �t was Clara. She
stood before h�m, crossed her arms, and sternly and �ntently looked
at h�m. Her l�ps were t�ghtly pressed together, but Aratov fanc�ed he
heard the words, ‘If you want to know what I am, come over here!’

‘Where?’ he asked.
‘Here!’ he heard the wa�l�ng answer. ‘Here!’
Aratov woke up.
He sat up �n bed, l�ghted the candle that stood on the l�ttle table by

h�s beds�de—but d�d not get up—and sat a long wh�le, ch�ll all over,
slowly look�ng about h�m. It seemed to h�m as �f someth�ng had
happened to h�m s�nce he went to bed; that someth�ng had taken
possess�on of h�m ... someth�ng was �n control of h�m. ‘But �s �t
poss�ble?’ he murmured unconsc�ously. ‘Does such a power really
ex�st?’

He could not stay �n h�s bed. He qu�ckly dressed, and t�ll morn�ng
he was pac�ng up and down h�s room. And, strange to say, of Clara
he never thought for a moment, and d�d not th�nk of her, because he
had dec�ded to go next day to Kazan!

He thought only of the journey, of how to manage �t, and what to
take w�th h�m, and how he would �nvest�gate and f�nd out everyth�ng
there, and would set h�s m�nd at rest. ‘If I don’t go,’ he reasoned w�th
h�mself, ‘why, I shall go out of my m�nd!’ He was afra�d of that, afra�d
of h�s nerves. He was conv�nced that when once he had seen
everyth�ng there w�th h�s own eyes, every obsess�on would van�sh
l�ke that n�ghtmare. ‘And �t w�ll be a week lost over the journey,’ he
thought; ‘what �s a week? else I shall never shake �t off.’

The r�s�ng sun shone �nto h�s room; but the l�ght of day d�d not
dr�ve away the shadows of the n�ght that lay upon h�m, and d�d not
change h�s resolut�on.

Platosha almost had a f�t when he �nformed her of h�s �ntent�on.
She pos�t�vely sat down on the ground ... her legs gave way beneath



her. ‘To Kazan? why to Kazan?’ she murmured, her d�m eyes round
w�th aston�shment. She would not have been more surpr�sed �f she
had been told that her Yasha was go�ng to marry the baker woman
next door, or was start�ng for Amer�ca. ‘W�ll you be long �n Kazan?’ ‘I
shall be back �n a week,’ answered Aratov, stand�ng w�th h�s back
half-turned to h�s aunt, who was st�ll s�tt�ng on the floor.

Platon�da Ivanovna tr�ed to protest more, but Aratov answered her
�n an utterly unexpected and unheard-of way: ‘I’m not a ch�ld,’ he
shouted, and he turned pale all over, h�s l�ps trembled, and h�s eyes
gl�ttered wrathfully. ‘I’m twenty-s�x, I know what I’m about, I’m free to
do what I l�ke! I suffer no one ... G�ve me the money for the journey,
pack my box w�th my clothes and l�nen ... and don’t torture me! I’ll be
back �n a week, Platosha,’ he added, �n a somewhat softer tone.

Platosha got up, s�gh�ng and groan�ng, and, w�thout further protest,
crawled to her room. Yasha had alarmed her. ‘I’ve no head on my
shoulders,’ she told the cook, who was help�ng her to pack Yasha’s
th�ngs; ‘no head at all, but a h�ve full of bees all a-buzz and a-hum!
He’s go�ng off to Kazan, my good soul, to Ka-a-zan!’ The cook, who
had observed the�r dvorn�k the prev�ous even�ng talk�ng for a long
t�me w�th a pol�ce off�cer, would have l�ked to �nform her m�stress of
th�s c�rcumstance, but d�d not dare, and only reflected, ‘To Kazan! �f
only �t’s nowhere farther st�ll!’ Platon�da Ivanovna was so upset that
she d�d not even utter her usual prayer. ‘In such a calam�ty the Lord
God H�mself cannot a�d us!’

The same day Aratov set off for Kazan.

XII

He had no sooner reached that town and taken a room �n a hotel
than he rushed off to f�nd out the house of the w�dow M�lov�dov.
Dur�ng the whole journey he had been �n a sort of benumbed
cond�t�on, wh�ch had not, however, prevented h�m from tak�ng all the
necessary steps, chang�ng at N�zhn�-Novgorod from the ra�lway to
the steamer, gett�ng h�s meals at the stat�ons etc., etc. He was
conv�nced as before that there everyth�ng would be solved; and
therefore he drove away every sort of memory and reflect�on,



conf�n�ng h�mself to one th�ng, the mental rehearsal of the speech, �n
wh�ch he would lay before the fam�ly of Clara M�l�tch the real cause
of h�s v�s�t. And now at last he reached the goal of h�s efforts, and
sent up h�s name. He was adm�tted ... w�th perplex�ty and alarm—st�ll
he was adm�tted.

The house of the w�dow M�lov�dov turned out to be exactly as
Kupfer had descr�bed �t; and the w�dow herself really was l�ke one of
the tradesmen’s w�ves �n Ostrovsky, though the w�dow of an off�c�al;
her husband had held h�s post under government. Not w�thout some
d�ff�culty, Aratov, after a prel�m�nary apology for h�s boldness, for the
strangeness of h�s v�s�t, del�vered the speech he had prepared,
expla�n�ng that he was anx�ous to collect all the �nformat�on poss�ble
about the g�fted art�st so early lost, that he was not led to th�s by �dle
cur�os�ty, but by profound sympathy for her talent, of wh�ch he was
the devoted adm�rer (he sa�d that, devoted adm�rer!) that, �n fact, �t
would be a s�n to leave the publ�c �n �gnorance of what �t had lost—
and why �ts hopes were not real�sed. Madame M�lov�dov d�d not
�nterrupt Aratov; she d�d not understand very well what th�s unknown
v�s�tor was say�ng to her, and merely opened her eyes rather w�de
and rolled them upon h�m, th�nk�ng, however, that he had a qu�et
respectable a�r, was well dressed ... and not a p�ckpocket ... hadn’t
come to beg.

‘You are speak�ng of Kat�a?’ she �nqu�red, d�rectly Aratov was
s�lent.

‘Yes ... of your daughter.’
‘And you have come from Moscow for th�s?’
‘Yes, from Moscow.’
‘Only on th�s account?’
‘Yes.’
Madame M�lov�dov gave herself a sudden shake. ‘Why, are you an

author? Do you wr�te for the newspapers?’
‘No, I’m not an author—and h�therto I have not wr�tten for the

newspapers.’
The w�dow bowed her head. She was puzzled.



‘Then, I suppose ... �t’s from your own �nterest �n the matter?’ she
asked suddenly. Aratov could not f�nd an answer for a m�nute.

‘Through sympathy, from respect for talent,’ he sa�d at last.
The word ‘respect’ pleased Madame M�lov�dov. ‘Eh!’ she

pronounced w�th a s�gh ... ‘I’m her mother, any way—and terr�bly I’m
gr�eved for her.... Such a calam�ty all of a sudden!... But I must say �t:
a crazy g�rl she always was—and what a way to meet w�th her end!
Such a d�sgrace.... Only fancy what �t was for a mother? we must be
thankful �ndeed that they gave her a Chr�st�an bur�al....’ Madame
M�lov�dov crossed herself. ‘From a ch�ld up she m�nded no one—she
left her parent’s house ... and at last—sad to say!—turned actress!
Every one knows I never shut my doors upon her; I loved her, to be
sure! I was her mother, any way! she’d no need to l�ve w�th strangers
... or to go begg�ng!...’ Here the w�dow shed tears ... ‘But �f you, my
good s�r,’ she began, aga�n w�p�ng her eyes w�th the ends of her
kerch�ef, ‘really have any �dea of the k�nd, and you are not �ntend�ng
anyth�ng d�shonourable to us, but on the contrary, w�sh to show us
respect, you’d better talk a b�t w�th my other daughter. She’ll tell you
everyth�ng better than I can.... Annotchka! called Madame M�lov�dov,
‘Annotchka, come here! Here �s a worthy gentleman from Moscow
wants to have a talk about Kat�a!’

There was a sound of someth�ng mov�ng �n the next room; but no
one appeared. ‘Annotchka!’ the w�dow called aga�n, ‘Anna
Semyonovna! come here, I tell you!’

The door softly opened, and �n the doorway appeared a g�rl no
longer very young, look�ng �ll—and pla�n—but w�th very soft and
mournful eyes. Aratov got up from h�s seat to meet her, and
�ntroduced h�mself, ment�on�ng h�s fr�end Kupfer. ‘Ah! Fyodor
Fedor�tch?’ the g�rl art�culated softly, and softly she sank �nto a cha�r.

‘Now, then, you must talk to the gentleman,’ sa�d Madam
M�lov�dov, gett�ng up heav�ly: ‘he’s taken trouble enough, he’s come
all the way from Moscow on purpose—he wants to collect
�nformat�on about Kat�a. And w�ll you, my good s�r,’ she added,
address�ng Aratov—‘excuse me ... I’m go�ng to look after my
housekeep�ng. You can get a very good account of everyth�ng from
Annotchka; she w�ll tell you about the theatre ... and all the rest of �t.



She �s a clever g�rl, well educated: speaks French, and reads books,
as well as her s�ster d�d. One may say �ndeed she gave her her
educat�on ... she was older—and so she looked after �t.’

Madame M�lov�dov w�thdrew. On be�ng left alone w�th Anna
Semyonovna, Aratov repeated h�s speech to her; but real�s�ng at the
f�rst glance that he had to do w�th a really cult�vated g�rl, not a typ�cal
tradesman’s daughter, he went a l�ttle more �nto part�culars and
made use of d�fferent express�ons; but towards the end he grew
ag�tated, flushed and felt that h�s heart was throbb�ng. Anna l�stened
to h�m �n s�lence, her hands folded on her lap; a mournful sm�le
never left her face ... b�tter gr�ef, st�ll fresh �n �ts po�gnancy, was
expressed �n that sm�le.

‘You knew my s�ster?’ she asked Aratov.
‘No, I d�d not actually know her,’ he answered. ‘I met her and

heard her once ... but one need only hear and see your s�ster once
to ...’

‘Do you w�sh to wr�te her b�ography?’ Anna quest�oned h�m aga�n.
Aratov had not expected th�s �nqu�ry; however, he repl�ed promptly,

‘Why not? But above all, I wanted to acqua�nt the publ�c ...’
Anna stopped h�m by a mot�on of her hand.
‘What �s the object of that? The publ�c caused her plenty of

suffer�ng as �t �s; and �ndeed Kat�a had only just begun l�fe. But �f you
yourself—(Anna looked at h�m and sm�led aga�n a sm�le as mournful
but more fr�endly ... as though she were say�ng to herself, Yes, you
make me feel I can trust you) ... �f you yourself feel such �nterest �n
her, let me ask you to come and see us th�s afternoon ... after d�nner.
I can’t just now ... so suddenly ... I w�ll collect my strength ... I w�ll
make an effort ... Ah, I loved her too much!’

Anna turned away; she was on the po�nt of burst�ng �nto sobs.
Aratov rose hurr�edly from h�s seat, thanked her for her offer, sa�d

he should be sure ... oh, very sure!—to come—and went off, carry�ng
away w�th h�m an �mpress�on of a soft vo�ce, gentle and sorrowful
eyes, and burn�ng �n the tortures of expectat�on.

XIII



Aratov went back the same day to the M�lov�dovs and spent three
whole hours �n conversat�on w�th Anna Semyonovna. Madame
M�lov�dov was �n the hab�t of ly�ng down d�rectly after d�nner—at two
o’clock—and rest�ng t�ll even�ng tea at seven. Aratov’s talk w�th
Clara’s s�ster was not exactly a conversat�on; she d�d almost all the
talk�ng, at f�rst w�th hes�tat�on, w�th embarrassment, then w�th a
warmth that refused to be st�fled. It was obv�ous that she had adored
her s�ster. The conf�dence Aratov had �nsp�red �n her grew and
strengthened; she was no longer st�ff; tw�ce she even dropped a few
s�lent tears before h�m. He seemed to her to be worthy to hear an
unreserved account of all she knew and felt ... �n her own secluded
l�fe noth�ng of th�s sort had ever happened before!... As for h�m ... he
drank �n every word she uttered.

Th�s was what he learned ... much of �t of course, half-sa�d ...
much he f�lled �n for h�mself.

In her early years, Clara had undoubtedly been a d�sagreeable
ch�ld; and even as a g�rl, she had not been much gentler; self-w�lled,
hot-tempered, sens�t�ve, she had never got on w�th her father, whom
she desp�sed for h�s drunkenness and �ncapac�ty. He felt th�s and
never forgave her for �t. A g�ft for mus�c showed �tself early �n her; her
father gave �t no encouragement, acknowledg�ng no art but pa�nt�ng,
�n wh�ch he h�mself was so consp�cuously unsuccessful though �t
was the means of support of h�mself and h�s fam�ly. Her mother
Clara loved,... but �n a careless way, as though she were her nurse;
her s�ster she adored, though she fought w�th her and had even
b�tten her.... It �s true she fell on her knees afterwards and k�ssed the
place she had b�tten. She was all f�re, all pass�on, and all
contrad�ct�on; revengeful and k�nd; magnan�mous and v�nd�ct�ve; she
bel�eved �n fate—and d�d not bel�eve �n God (these words Anna
wh�spered w�th horror); she loved everyth�ng beaut�ful, but never
troubled herself about her own looks, and dressed anyhow; she
could not bear to have young men court�ng her, and yet �n books she
only read the pages wh�ch treated of love; she d�d not care to be
l�ked, d�d not l�ke caresses, but never forgot a caress, just as she
never forgot a sl�ght; she was afra�d of death and k�lled herself! She
used to say somet�mes, ‘Such a one as I want I shall never meet ...
and no other w�ll I have!’ ‘Well, but �f you meet h�m?’ Anna would



ask. ‘If I meet h�m ... I w�ll capture h�m.’ ‘And �f he won’t let h�mself be
captured?’ ‘Well, then ... I w�ll make an end of myself. It w�ll prove I
am no good.’ Clara’s father—he used somet�mes when drunk to ask
h�s w�fe, ‘Who got you your blackbrowed she-dev�l there? Not I!’—
Clara’s father, anx�ous to get her off h�s hands as soon as poss�ble,
betrothed her to a r�ch young shopkeeper, a great blockhead, one of
the so-called ‘ref�ned’ sort. A fortn�ght before the wedd�ng-day—she
was only s�xteen at the t�me—she went up to her betrothed, her arms
folded and her f�ngers drumm�ng on her elbows—her favour�te
pos�t�on—and suddenly gave h�m a slap on h�s rosy cheek w�th her
large powerful hand! He jumped and merely gaped; �t must be sa�d
he was head over ears �n love w�th her.... He asked: ‘What’s that
for?’ She laughed scornfully and walked off. ‘I was there �n the room,’
Anna related, ‘I saw �t all, I ran after her and sa�d to her, “Kat�a, why
d�d you do that, really?” And she answered me: “If he’d been a real
man he would have pun�shed me, but he’s no more pluck than a
drowned hen! And then he asks, ‘What’s that for?’ If he loves me,
and doesn’t bear mal�ce, he had better put up w�th �t and not ask,
‘What’s that for?’ I w�ll never be anyth�ng to h�m—never, never!” And
�ndeed she d�d not marry h�m. It was soon after that she made the
acqua�ntance of that actress, and left her home. Mother cr�ed, but
father only sa�d, “A stubborn beast �s best away from the flock!” And
he d�d not bother about her, or try to f�nd her out. My father d�d not
understand Kat�a. On the day before her fl�ght,’ added Anna, ‘she
almost smothered me �n her embraces, and kept repeat�ng: “I can’t, I
can’t help �t!... My heart’s torn, but I can’t help �t! your cage �s too
small ... �t cramps my w�ngs! And there’s no escap�ng one’s fate....”

‘After that,’ observed Anna, ‘we saw each other very seldom....
When my father d�ed, she came for a couple of days, would take
noth�ng of her �nher�tance, and van�shed aga�n. She was unhappy
w�th us ... I could see that. Afterwards she came to Kazan as an
actress.’

Aratov began quest�on�ng Anna about the theatre, about the parts
�n wh�ch Clara had appeared, about her tr�umphs.... Anna answered
�n deta�l, but w�th the same mournful, though keen fervour. She even
showed Aratov a photograph, �n wh�ch Clara had been taken �n the
costume of one of her parts. In the photograph she was look�ng



away, as though turn�ng from the spectators; her th�ck ha�r t�ed w�th a
r�bbon fell �n a co�l on her bare arm. Aratov looked a long t�me at the
photograph, thought �t l�ke, asked whether Clara had taken part �n
publ�c rec�tat�ons, and learnt that she had not; that she had needed
the exc�tement of the theatre, the scenery ... but another quest�on
was burn�ng on h�s l�ps.

‘Anna Semyonovna!’ he cr�ed at last, not loudly, but w�th a pecul�ar
force, ‘tell me, I �mplore you, tell me why d�d she ... what led her to
th�s fearful step?’...

Anna looked down. ‘I don’t know,’ she sa�d, after a pause of some
�nstants. ‘By God, I don’t know!’ she went on strenuously, suppos�ng
from Aratov’s gesture that he d�d not bel�eve her.... ‘s�nce she came
back here certa�nly she was melancholy, depressed. Someth�ng
must have happened to her �n Moscow—what, I could never guess.
But on the other hand, on that fatal day she seemed as �t were ... �f
not more cheerful, at least more serene than usual. Even I had no
present�ment,’ added Anna w�th a b�tter sm�le, as though reproach�ng
herself for �t.

‘You see,’ she began aga�n, ‘�t seemed as though at Kat�a’s b�rth �t
had been decreed that she was to be unhappy. From her early years
she was conv�nced of �t. She would lean her head on her hand, s�nk
�nto thought, and say, “I shall not l�ve long!” She used to have
present�ments. Imag�ne! she used to see beforehand, somet�mes �n
a dream and somet�mes awake, what was go�ng to happen to her! “If
I can’t l�ve as I want to l�ve, then I won’t l�ve,”... was a say�ng of hers
too.... “Our l�fe’s �n our own hands, you know.” And she proved that!’

Anna h�d her face �n her hands and stopped speak�ng. ‘Anna
Semyonovna,’ Aratov began after a short pause, ‘you have perhaps
heard to what the newspapers ascr�bed ... “To an unhappy love
affa�r?”’ Anna broke �n, at once pull�ng away her hands from her
face. ‘That’s a slander, a fabr�cat�on!... My pure, unapproachable
Kat�a ... Kat�a!... and unhappy, unrequ�ted love? And shouldn’t I have
known of �t?... Every one was �n love w�th her ... wh�le she ... And
whom could she have fallen �n love w�th here? Who among all the
people here, who was worthy of her? Who was up to the standard of
honesty, truth, pur�ty ... yes, above all, of pur�ty wh�ch she, w�th all



her faults, always held up as an �deal before her?... She repulsed!...
she!...’

Anna’s vo�ce broke.... Her f�ngers were trembl�ng. All at once she
flushed cr�mson ... cr�mson w�th �nd�gnat�on, and for that �nstant, and
that �nstant only, she was l�ke her s�ster.

Aratov was beg�nn�ng an apology.
‘L�sten,’ Anna broke �n aga�n. ‘I have an �ntense des�re that you

should not bel�eve that slander, and should refute �t, �f poss�ble! You
want to wr�te an art�cle or someth�ng about her: that’s your
opportun�ty for defend�ng her memory! That’s why I talk so openly to
you. Let me tell you; Kat�a left a d�ary ...’

Aratov trembled. ‘A d�ary?’ he muttered.
‘Yes, a d�ary ... that �s, only a few pages. Kat�a was not fond of

wr�t�ng ... for months at a t�me she would wr�te noth�ng, and her
letters were so short. But she was always, always truthful, she never
told a l�e.... She, w�th her pr�de, tell a l�e! I ... I w�ll show you th�s
d�ary! You shall see for yourself whether there �s the least h�nt �n �t of
any unhappy love affa�r!’

Anna qu�ckly took out of a table-drawer a th�n exerc�se-book, ten
pages, no more, and held �t out to Aratov. He se�zed �t eagerly,
recogn�sed the �rregular sprawl�ng handwr�t�ng, the handwr�t�ng of
that anonymous letter, opened �t at random, and at once l�ghted upon
the follow�ng l�nes.

‘Moscow, Tuesday ... June.—Sang and rec�ted at a l�terary
mat�née. To-day �s a v�tal day for me. It must dec�de my fate. (These
words were tw�ce underl�ned.) I saw aga�n....’ Here followed a few
l�nes carefully erased. And then, ‘No! no! no!.... Must go back to the
old way, �f only ...’

Aratov dropped the hand that held the d�ary, and h�s head slowly
sank upon h�s breast.

‘Read �t!’ cr�ed Anna. ‘Why don’t you read �t? Read �t through from
the beg�nn�ng.... It would take only f�ve m�nutes to read �t all, though
the d�ary extends over two years. In Kazan she used to wr�te down
noth�ng at all....’



Aratov got up slowly from h�s cha�r and flung h�mself on h�s knees
before Anna.

She was s�mply petr�f�ed w�th wonder and d�smay.
‘G�ve me ... g�ve me that d�ary,’ Aratov began w�th fa�l�ng vo�ce,

and he stretched out both hands to Anna. ‘G�ve �t me ... and the
photograph ... you are sure to have some other one, and the d�ary I
w�ll return.... But I want �t, oh, I want �t!...’

In h�s �mplor�ng words, �n h�s contorted features there was
someth�ng so despa�r�ng that �t looked pos�t�vely l�ke rage, l�ke
agony.... And he was �n agony, truly. He could not h�mself have
foreseen that such pa�n could be felt by h�m, and �n a frenzy he
�mplored forg�veness, del�verance ...

‘G�ve �t me,’ he repeated.
‘But ... you ... you were �n love w�th my s�ster?’ Anna sa�d at last.
Aratov was st�ll on h�s knees.
‘I only saw her tw�ce ... bel�eve me!... and �f I had not been

�mpelled by causes, wh�ch I can ne�ther expla�n nor fully understand
myself,... �f there had not been some power over me, stronger than
myself.... I should not be entreat�ng you ... I should not have come
here. I want ... I must ... you yourself sa�d I ought to defend her
memory!’

‘And you were not �n love w�th my s�ster?’ Anna asked a second
t�me.

Aratov d�d not at once reply, and he turned as�de a l�ttle, as though
�n pa�n.

‘Well, then! I was! I was—I’m �n love now,’ he cr�ed �n the same
tone of despa�r.

Steps were heard �n the next room.
‘Get up ... get up ...’ sa�d Anna hurr�edly. ‘Mamma �s com�ng.’
Aratov rose.
‘And take the d�ary and the photograph, �n God’s name! Poor, poor

Kat�a!... But you w�ll g�ve me back the d�ary,’ she added emphat�cally.
‘And �f you wr�te anyth�ng, be sure to send �t me.... Do you hear?’



The entrance of Madame M�lov�dov saved Aratov from the
necess�ty of a reply. He had t�me, however, to murmur, ‘You are an
angel! Thanks! I w�ll send anyth�ng I wr�te....’

Madame M�lov�dov, half awake, d�d not suspect anyth�ng. So
Aratov left Kazan w�th the photograph �n the breast-pocket of h�s
coat. The d�ary he gave back to Anna; but, unobserved by her, he
cut out the page on wh�ch were the words underl�ned.

On the way back to Moscow he relapsed aga�n �nto a state of
petr�fact�on. Though he was secretly del�ghted that he had atta�ned
the object of h�s journey, st�ll all thoughts of Clara he deferred t�ll he
should be back at home. He thought much more about her s�ster
Anna. ‘There,’ he thought, ‘�s an exqu�s�te, charm�ng creature. What
del�cate comprehens�on of everyth�ng, what a lov�ng heart, what a
complete absence of ego�sm! And how g�rls l�ke that spr�ng up
among us, �n the prov�nces, and �n such surround�ngs too! She �s not
strong, and not good-look�ng, and not young; but what a splend�d
helpmate she would be for a sens�ble, cult�vated man! That’s the g�rl
I ought to have fallen �n love w�th!’ Such were Aratov’s reflect�ons ...
but on h�s arr�val �n Moscow th�ngs put on qu�te a d�fferent
complex�on.

XIV

Platon�da Ivanovna was unspeakably rejo�ced at her nephew’s
return. There was no terr�ble chance she had not �mag�ned dur�ng h�s
absence. ‘S�ber�a at least!’ she muttered, s�tt�ng r�g�dly st�ll �n her l�ttle
room; ‘at least for a year!’ The cook too had terr�f�ed her by the most
well-authent�cated stor�es of the d�sappearance of th�s and that
young man of the ne�ghbourhood. The perfect �nnocence and
absence of revolut�onary �deas �n Yasha d�d not �n the least reassure
the old lady. ‘For �ndeed ... �f you come to that, he stud�es
photography ... and that’s qu�te enough for them to arrest h�m!’ ‘And
behold, here was her darl�ng Yasha back aga�n, safe and sound. She
observed, �ndeed, that he seemed th�nner, and looked hollow �n the
face; natural enough, w�th no one to look after h�m! but she d�d not
venture to quest�on h�m about h�s journey. She asked at d�nner. ‘And



�s Kazan a f�ne town?’ ‘Yes,’ answered Aratov. ‘I suppose they’re all
Tartars l�v�ng there?’ ‘Not only Tartars.’ ‘And d�d you get a Kazan
dress�ng-gown wh�le you were there?’ ‘No, I d�dn’t.’ W�th that the
conversat�on ended.

But as soon as Aratov found h�mself alone �n h�s own room, he
qu�ckly felt as though someth�ng were enfold�ng h�m about, as
though he were once more �n the power, yes, �n the power of another
l�fe, another be�ng. Though he had �ndeed sa�d to Anna �n that
sudden del�r�ous outburst that he was �n love w�th Clara, that say�ng
struck even h�m now as senseless and frant�c. No, he was not �n
love; and how could he be �n love w�th a dead woman, whom he had
not even l�ked �n her l�fet�me, whom he had almost forgotten? No, but
he was �n her power ... he no longer belonged to h�mself. He was
captured. So completely captured, that he d�d not even attempt to
free h�mself by laugh�ng at h�s own absurd�ty, nor by try�ng to arouse
�f not a conv�ct�on, at least a hope �n h�mself that �t would all pass,
that �t was noth�ng but nerves, nor by seek�ng for proofs, nor by
anyth�ng! ‘If I meet h�m, I w�ll capture h�m,’ he recalled those words of
Clara’s Anna had repeated to h�m. Well, he was captured. But was
not she dead? Yes, her body was dead ... but her soul?... �s not that
�mmortal?... does �t need corporeal organs to show �ts power?
Magnet�sm has proved to us the �nfluence of one l�v�ng human soul
over another l�v�ng human soul.... Why should not th�s �nfluence last
after death, �f the soul rema�ns l�v�ng? But to what end? What can
come of �t? But can we, as a rule, apprehend what �s the object of all
that takes place about us? These �deas so absorbed Aratov that he
suddenly asked Platosha at tea-t�me whether she bel�eved �n the
�mmortal�ty of the soul. She d�d not for the f�rst m�nute understand
what h�s quest�on was, then she crossed herself and answered. ‘She
should th�nk so �ndeed! The soul not �mmortal!’ ‘And, �f so, can �t
have any �nfluence after death?’ Aratov asked aga�n. The old lady
repl�ed that �t could ... pray for us, that �s to say; at least, when �t had
passed through all �ts ordeals, awa�t�ng the last dread judgment. But
for the f�rst forty days the soul s�mply hovered about the place where
�ts death had occurred.

‘The f�rst forty days?’



‘Yes; and then the ordeals follow.’
Aratov was astounded at h�s aunt’s knowledge, and went off to h�s

room. And aga�n he felt the same th�ng, the same power over h�m.
Th�s power showed �tself �n Clara’s �mage be�ng constantly before
h�m to the m�nutest deta�ls, such deta�ls as he seemed hardly to
have observed �n her l�fet�me; he saw ... saw her f�ngers, her na�ls,
the l�ttle ha�rs on her cheeks near her temples, the l�ttle mole under
her left eye; he saw the sl�ght movement of her l�ps, her nostr�ls, her
eyebrows ... and her walk, and how she held her head a l�ttle on the
r�ght s�de ... he saw everyth�ng. He d�d not by any means take a
del�ght �n �t all, only he could not help th�nk�ng of �t and see�ng �t. The
f�rst n�ght after h�s return he d�d not, however, dream of her ... he was
very t�red, and slept l�ke a log. But d�rectly he waked up, she came
back �nto h�s room aga�n, and seemed to establ�sh herself �n �t, as
though she were the m�stress, as though by her voluntary death she
had purchased the r�ght to �t, w�thout ask�ng h�m or need�ng h�s
perm�ss�on. He took up her photograph, he began reproduc�ng �t,
enlarg�ng �t. Then he took �t �nto h�s head to f�t �t to the stereoscope.
He had a great deal of trouble to do �t ... at last he succeeded. He
fa�rly shuddered when through the glass he looked upon her f�gure,
w�th the semblance of corporeal sol�d�ty g�ven �t by the stereoscope.
But the f�gure was grey, as though covered w�th dust ... and
moreover the eyes—the eyes looked always to one s�de, as though
turn�ng away. A long, long wh�le he stared at them, as though
expect�ng them to turn to h�m ... he even half-closed h�s eyel�ds on
purpose ... but the eyes rema�ned �mmovable, and the whole f�gure
had the look of some sort of doll. He moved away, flung h�mself �n an
armcha�r, took out the leaf from her d�ary, w�th the words underl�ned,
and thought, ‘Well, lovers, they say, k�ss the words traced by the
hand of the beloved—but I feel no �ncl�nat�on to do that—and the
handwr�t�ng I th�nk ugly. But that l�ne conta�ns my sentence.’ Then he
recalled the prom�se he had made Anna about the art�cle. He sat
down to the table, and set to work upon �t, but everyth�ng he wrote
struck h�m as so false, so rhetor�cal ... espec�ally so false ... as
though he d�d not bel�eve �n what he was wr�t�ng nor �n h�s own
feel�ngs.... And Clara herself seemed so utterly unknown and
uncomprehended! She seemed to w�thhold herself from h�m. ‘No!’ he



thought, throw�ng down the pen ... ‘e�ther authorsh�p’s altogether not
my l�ne, or I must wa�t a l�ttle!’ He fell to recall�ng h�s v�s�t to the
M�lov�dovs, and all Anna had told h�m, that sweet, del�ghtful Anna....
A word she had uttered—‘pure’—suddenly struck h�m. It was as
though someth�ng scorched h�m, and shed l�ght. ‘Yes,’ he sa�d aloud,
‘she was pure, and I am pure.... That’s what gave her th�s power.’

Thoughts of the �mmortal�ty of the soul, of the l�fe beyond the
grave crowded upon h�m aga�n. Was �t not sa�d �n the B�ble: ‘Death,
where �s thy st�ng?’ And �n Sch�ller: ‘And the dead shall l�ve!’ (Auch
d�e Todten sollen leben!)

And too, he thought, �n M�tskev�tch: ‘I w�ll love thee to the end of
t�me ... and beyond �t!’ And an Engl�sh wr�ter had sa�d: ‘Love �s
stronger than death.’ The text from Scr�pture produced part�cular
effect on Aratov.... He tr�ed to f�nd the place where the words
occurred.... He had no B�ble; he went to ask Platosha for one. She
wondered, she brought out, however, a very old book �n a warped
leather b�nd�ng, w�th copper clasps, covered w�th candle wax, and
handed �t over to Aratov. He bore �t off to h�s own room, but for a long
t�me he could not f�nd the text ... he stumbled, however, on another:
‘Greater love hath no man than th�s, that a man lay down h�s l�fe for
h�s fr�ends’ (S. John xv. 13).

He thought: ‘That’s not r�ght. It ought to be: Greater power hath no
man.’

‘But �f she d�d not lay down her l�fe for me at all? If she made an
end of herself s�mply because l�fe had become a burden to her?
What �f, after all, she d�d not come to that meet�ng for anyth�ng to do
w�th love at all?’

But at that �nstant he p�ctured to h�mself Clara before the�r part�ng
on the boulevard.... He remembered the look of pa�n on her face,
and the tears and the words, ‘Ah, you understood noth�ng!’

No! he could have no doubt why and for whom she had la�d down
her l�fe....

So passed that whole day t�ll n�ght-t�me.

XV



Aratov went to bed early, w�thout feel�ng spec�ally sleepy, but he
hoped to f�nd repose �n bed. The stra�ned cond�t�on of h�s nerves
brought about an exhaust�on far more unbearable than the bod�ly
fat�gue of the journey and the ra�lway. However, exhausted as he
was, he could not get to sleep. He tr�ed to read ... but the l�nes
danced before h�s eyes. He put out the candle, and darkness
re�gned �n h�s room. But st�ll he lay sleepless, w�th h�s eyes shut....
And �t began to seem to h�m some one was wh�sper�ng �n h�s ear....
‘The beat�ng of the heart, the pulse of the blood,’ he thought.... But
the wh�sper passed �nto connected speech. Some one was talk�ng �n
Russ�an hurr�edly, pla�nt�vely, and �nd�st�nctly. Not one separate word
could he catch.... But �t was the vo�ce of Clara.

Aratov opened h�s eyes, ra�sed h�mself, leaned on h�s elbow....
The vo�ce grew fa�nter, but kept up �ts pla�nt�ve, hurr�ed talk, �nd�st�nct
as before....

It was unm�stakably Clara’s vo�ce.
Unseen f�ngers ran l�ght arpegg�os up and down the keys of the

p�ano ... then the vo�ce began aga�n. More prolonged sounds were
aud�ble ... as �t were moans ... always the same over and over aga�n.
Then apart from the rest the words began to stand out ... ‘Roses ...
roses ... roses....’

‘Roses,’ repeated Aratov �n a wh�sper. ‘Ah, yes! �t’s the roses I saw
on that woman’s head �n the dream.’... ‘Roses,’ he heard aga�n.

‘Is that you?’ Aratov asked �n the same wh�sper. The vo�ce
suddenly ceased.

Aratov wa�ted ... and wa�ted, and dropped h�s head on the p�llow.
‘Halluc�nat�ons of hear�ng,’ he thought. ‘But �f ... �f she really were
here, close at hand?... If I were to see her, should I be fr�ghtened? or
glad? But what should I be fr�ghtened of? or glad of? Why, of th�s, to
be sure; �t would be a proof that there �s another world, that the soul
�s �mmortal. Though, �ndeed, even �f I d�d see someth�ng, �t too m�ght
be a halluc�nat�on of the s�ght....’

He l�ghted the candle, however, and �n a rap�d glance, not w�thout
a certa�n dread, scanned the whole room ... and saw noth�ng �n �t
unusual. He got up, went to the stereoscope ... aga�n the same grey
doll, w�th �ts eyes averted. The feel�ng of dread gave way to one of



annoyance. He was, as �t were, cheated �n h�s expectat�ons ... the
very expectat�on �ndeed struck h�m as absurd.

‘Well, th�s �s pos�t�vely �d�ot�c!’ he muttered, as he got back �nto
bed, and blew out the candle. Profound darkness re�gned once
more.

Aratov resolved to go to sleep th�s t�me.... But a fresh sensat�on
started up �n h�m. He fanc�ed some one was stand�ng �n the m�ddle
of the room, not far from h�m, and scarcely percept�bly breath�ng. He
turned round hast�ly and opened h�s eyes.... But what could be seen
�n �mpenetrable darkness? He began to feel for a match on h�s l�ttle
beds�de table ... and suddenly �t seemed to h�m that a sort of soft,
no�seless hurr�cane was pass�ng over the whole room, over h�m,
through h�m, and the word ‘I!’ sounded d�st�nctly �n h�s ears....

‘I!... I!’...

Some �nstants passed before he succeeded �n gett�ng the candle
al�ght.

Aga�n there was no one �n the room; and he now heard noth�ng,
except the uneven throbb�ng of h�s own heart. He drank a glass of
water, and stayed st�ll, h�s head rest�ng on h�s hand. He was wa�t�ng.

He thought: ‘I w�ll wa�t. E�ther �t’s all nonsense ... or she �s here.
She �s not go�ng to play cat and mouse w�th me l�ke th�s!’ He wa�ted,
wa�ted long ... so long that the hand on wh�ch he was rest�ng h�s
head went numb ... but not one of h�s prev�ous sensat�ons was
repeated. Tw�ce h�s eyes closed.... He opened them promptly ... at
least he bel�eved that he opened them. Gradually they turned
towards the door and rested on �t. The candle burned d�m, and �t was
once more dark �n the room ... but the door made a long streak of
wh�te �n the half darkness. And now th�s patch began to move, to
grow less, to d�sappear ... and �n �ts place, �n the doorway appeared
a woman’s f�gure. Aratov looked �ntently at �t ... Clara! And th�s t�me
she was look�ng stra�ght at h�m, com�ng towards h�m.... On her head
was a wreath of red roses.... He was all �n ag�tat�on, he sat up....



Before h�m stood h�s aunt �n a n�ghtcap adorned w�th a broad red
r�bbon, and �n a wh�te dress�ng-jacket.

‘Platosha!’ he sa�d w�th an effort. ‘Is that you?’
‘Yes, �t’s I,’ answered Platon�da Ivanovna ... ‘I, Yasha darl�ng, yes.’
‘What have you come for?’
‘You waked me up. At f�rst you kept moan�ng as �t were ... and then

you cr�ed out all of a sudden, “Save me! help me! “’
‘I cr�ed out?’
‘Yes, and such a hoarse cry, “Save me!” I thought, Mercy on us!

He’s never �ll, �s he? And I came �n. Are you qu�te well?’
‘Perfectly well.’
‘Well, you must have had a bad dream then. Would you l�ke me to

burn a l�ttle �ncense?’
Aratov once more stared �ntently at h�s aunt, and laughed aloud....

The f�gure of the good old lady �n her n�ghtcap and dress�ng-jacket,
w�th her long face and scared express�on, was certa�nly very com�c.
All the mystery surround�ng h�m, oppress�ng h�m—everyth�ng we�rd
was sent fly�ng �nstantaneously.

‘No, Platosha dear, there’s no need,’ he sa�d. ‘Please forg�ve me
for unw�tt�ngly troubl�ng you. Sleep well, and I w�ll sleep too.’

Platon�da Ivanovna rema�ned a m�nute stand�ng where she was,
po�nted to the candle, grumbled, ‘Why not put �t out ... an acc�dent
happens �n a m�nute?’ and as she went out, could not refra�n, though
only at a d�stance, from mak�ng the s�gn of the cross over h�m.

Aratov fell asleep qu�ckly, and slept t�ll morn�ng. He even got up �n
a happy frame of m�nd ... though he felt sorry for someth�ng.... He felt
l�ght and free. ‘What romant�c fanc�es, �f you come to th�nk of �t!’ he
sa�d to h�mself w�th a sm�le. He never once glanced e�ther at the
stereoscope, or at the page torn out of the d�ary. Immed�ately after
breakfast, however, he set off to go to Kupfer’s.

What drew h�m there ... he was d�mly aware.

XVI



Aratov found h�s sangu�ne fr�end at home. He chatted a l�ttle w�th
h�m, reproached h�m for hav�ng qu�te forgotten h�s aunt and h�mself,
l�stened to fresh pra�ses of that heart of gold, the pr�ncess, who had
just sent Kupfer from Yaroslav a smok�ng-cap embro�dered w�th f�sh-
scales ... and all at once, s�tt�ng just oppos�te Kupfer and look�ng h�m
stra�ght �n the face, he announced that he had been a journey to
Kazan.

‘You have been to Kazan; what for?’
‘Oh, I wanted to collect some facts about that ... Clara M�l�tch.’
‘The one that po�soned herself?’
‘Yes.’
Kupfer shook h�s head. ‘Well, you are a chap! And so qu�et about

�t! To�led a thousand m�les out there and back ... for what? Eh? If
there’d been some woman �n the case now! Then I can understand
anyth�ng! anyth�ng! any madness!’ Kupfer ruffled up h�s ha�r. ‘But
s�mply to collect mater�als, as �t’s called among you learned
people.... I’d rather be excused! There are stat�st�cal wr�ters to do
that job! Well, and d�d you make fr�ends w�th the old lady and the
s�ster? Isn’t she a del�ghtful g�rl?’

‘Del�ghtful,’ answered Aratov, ‘she gave me a great deal of
�nterest�ng �nformat�on.’

‘D�d she tell you exactly how Clara took po�son?’
‘You mean ... how?’
‘Yes, �n what manner?’
‘No ... she was st�ll �n such gr�ef ... I d�d not venture to quest�on her

too much. Was there anyth�ng remarkable about �t?’
‘To be sure there was. Only fancy; she had to appear on the stage

that very day, and she acted her part. She took a glass of po�son to
the theatre w�th her, drank �t before the f�rst act, and went through all
that act afterwards. W�th the po�son �ns�de her! Isn’t that someth�ng
l�ke strength of w�ll? Character, eh? And, they say, she never acted
her part w�th such feel�ng, such pass�on! The publ�c suspected
noth�ng, they clapped, and called for her.... And d�rectly the curta�n
fell, she dropped down there, on the stage. Convuls�ons ... and



convuls�ons, and w�th�n an hour she was dead! But d�dn’t I tell you all
about �t? And �t was �n the papers too!’

Aratov’s hands had grown suddenly cold, and he felt an �nward
sh�ver.

‘No, you d�dn’t tell me that,’ he sa�d at last. ‘And you don’t know
what play �t was?

Kupfer thought a m�nute. ‘I d�d hear what the play was ... there �s a
betrayed g�rl �n �t.... Some drama, �t must have been. Clara was
created for dramat�c parts.... Her very appearance ... But where are
you off to?’ Kupfer �nterrupted h�mself, see�ng that Aratov was
reach�ng after h�s hat.

‘I don’t feel qu�te well,’ repl�ed Aratov. ‘Good-bye ... I’ll come �n
another t�me.’

Kupfer stopped h�m and looked �nto h�s face. ‘What a nervous
fellow you are, my boy! Just look at yourself.... You’re as wh�te as
chalk.’

‘I’m not well,’ repeated Aratov, and, d�sengag�ng h�mself from
Kupfer’s deta�n�ng hands, he started homewards. Only at that �nstant
�t became clear to h�m that he had come to Kupfer w�th the sole
object of talk�ng of Clara...



  ‘Unhappy Clara, poor frantic Clara....’ 

On reach�ng home, however, he qu�ckly rega�ned h�s composure
to a certa�n degree.

The c�rcumstances accompany�ng Clara’s death had at f�rst g�ven
h�m a v�olent shock ... but later on th�s performance ‘w�th the po�son
�ns�de her,’ as Kupfer had expressed �t, struck h�m as a k�nd of
monstrous pose, a p�ece of bravado, and he was already try�ng not
to th�nk about �t, fear�ng to arouse a feel�ng �n h�mself, not unl�ke
repugnance. And at d�nner, as he sat fac�ng Platosha, he suddenly
recalled her m�dn�ght appearance, recalled that abbrev�ated
dress�ng-jacket, the cap w�th the h�gh r�bbon—and why a r�bbon on a
n�ghtcap?—all the lud�crous appar�t�on wh�ch, l�ke the scene-sh�fter’s
wh�stle �n a transformat�on scene, had d�ssolved all h�s v�s�ons �nto
dust! He even forced Platosha to repeat her descr�pt�on of how she
had heard h�s scream, had been alarmed, had jumped up, could not
for a m�nute f�nd e�ther h�s door or her own, and so on. In the
even�ng he played a game of cards w�th her, and went off to h�s room
rather depressed, but aga�n fa�rly composed.

Aratov d�d not th�nk about the approach�ng n�ght, and was not
afra�d of �t: he was sure he would pass an excellent n�ght. The
thought of Clara had sprung up w�th�n h�m from t�me to t�me; but he
remembered at once how ‘affectedly’ she had k�lled herself, and
turned away from �t. Th�s p�ece of ‘bad taste’ blocked out all other
memor�es of her. Glanc�ng cursor�ly �nto the stereoscope, he even
fanc�ed that she was avert�ng her eyes because she was ashamed.
Oppos�te the stereoscope on the wall hung a portra�t of h�s mother.
Aratov took �t from �ts na�l, scrut�n�sed �t a long wh�le, k�ssed �t and
carefully put �t away �n a drawer. Why d�d he do that? Whether �t was
that �t was not f�tt�ng for th�s portra�t to be so close to that woman ...
or for some other reason Aratov d�d not �nqu�re of h�mself. But h�s
mother’s portra�t st�rred up memor�es of h�s father ... of h�s father,
whom he had seen dy�ng �n th�s very room, �n th�s bed. ‘What do you
th�nk of all th�s, father?’ he mentally addressed h�mself to h�m. ‘You
understand all th�s; you too bel�eved �n Sch�ller’s world of sp�r�ts.
G�ve me adv�ce!’

‘Father would have adv�sed me to g�ve up all th�s �d�ocy,’ Aratov
sa�d aloud, and he took up a book. He could not, however, read for



long, and feel�ng a sort of heav�ness all over, he went to bed earl�er
than usual, �n the full conv�ct�on that he would fall asleep at once.

And so �t happened ... but h�s hopes of a qu�et n�ght were not
real�sed.

XVII

It had not struck m�dn�ght, when he had an extraord�nary and
terr�fy�ng dream.

He dreamed that he was �n a r�ch manor-house of wh�ch he was
the owner. He had lately bought both the house and the estate
attached to �t. And he kept th�nk�ng, ‘It’s n�ce, very n�ce now, but ev�l
�s com�ng!’ Bes�de h�m moved to and fro a l�ttle t�ny man, h�s
steward; he kept laugh�ng, bow�ng, and try�ng to show Aratov how
adm�rably everyth�ng was arranged �n h�s house and h�s estate. ‘Th�s
way, pray, th�s way, pray,’ he kept repeat�ng, chuckl�ng at every word;
‘k�ndly look how prosperous everyth�ng �s w�th you! Look at the
horses ... what splend�d horses!’ And Aratov saw a row of �mmense
horses. They were stand�ng �n the�r stalls w�th the�r backs to h�m;
the�r manes and ta�ls were magn�f�cent ... but as soon as Aratov went
near, the horses’ heads turned towards h�m, and they showed the�r
teeth v�c�ously. ‘It’s very n�ce,’ Aratov thought! ‘but ev�l �s com�ng!’
‘Th�s way, pray, th�s way,’ the steward repeated aga�n, ‘pray come
�nto the garden: look what f�ne apples you have!’ The apples
certa�nly were f�ne, red, and round; but as soon as Aratov looked at
them, they w�thered and fell ... ‘Ev�l �s com�ng,’ he thought. ‘And here
�s the lake,’ l�sped the steward, ‘�sn’t �t blue and smooth? And here’s
a l�ttle boat of gold ... w�ll you get �nto �t?... �t floats of �tself.’ ‘I won’t
get �nto �t,’ thought Aratov, ‘ev�l �s com�ng!’ and for all that he got �nto
the boat. At the bottom lay huddled up a l�ttle creature l�ke a monkey;
�t was hold�ng �n �ts paws a glass full of a dark l�qu�d. ‘Pray don’t be
uneasy,’ the steward shouted from the bank ... ‘It’s of no
consequence! It’s death! Good luck to you!’ The boat darted sw�ftly
along ... but all of a sudden a hurr�cane came swoop�ng down on �t,
not l�ke the hurr�cane of the n�ght before, soft and no�seless—no; a
black, awful, howl�ng hurr�cane! Everyth�ng was confus�on. And �n



the m�dst of the wh�rl�ng darkness Aratov saw Clara �n a stage-dress;
she was l�ft�ng a glass to her l�ps, l�sten�ng to shouts of ‘Bravo!
bravo!’ �n the d�stance, and some coarse vo�ce shouted �n Aratov’s
ear: ‘Ah! d�d you th�nk �t would all end �n a farce? No; �t’s a tragedy! a
tragedy!’

Trembl�ng all over, Aratov awoke. In the room �t was not dark.... A
fa�nt l�ght streamed �n from somewhere, and showed every th�ng �n
the gloom and st�llness. Aratov d�d not ask h�mself whence th�s l�ght
came.... He felt one th�ng only: Clara was there, �n that room ... he
felt her presence ... he was aga�n and for ever �n her power!

The cry broke from h�s l�ps, ‘Clara, are you here?’
‘Yes!’ sounded d�st�nctly �n the m�dst of the l�ghted, st�ll room.
Aratov �naud�bly repeated h�s quest�on....
‘Yes!’ he heard aga�n.
‘Then I want to see you!’ he cr�ed, and he jumped out of bed.
For some �nstants he stood �n the same place, press�ng h�s bare

feet on the ch�ll floor. H�s eyes strayed about. ‘Where? where?’ h�s
l�ps were murmur�ng....

Noth�ng to be seen, not a sound to be heard.... He looked round
h�m, and not�ced that the fa�nt l�ght that f�lled the room came from a
n�ght-l�ght, shaded by a sheet of paper and set �n a corner, probably
by Platosha wh�le he was asleep. He even d�scerned the smell of
�ncense ... also, most l�kely, the work of her hands.

He hurr�edly dressed h�mself: to rema�n �n bed, to sleep, was not
to be thought of. Then he took h�s stand �n the m�ddle of the room,
and folded h�s arms. The sense of Clara’s presence was stronger �n
h�m than �t had ever been.

And now he began to speak, not loudly, but w�th solemn
del�berat�on, as though he were utter�ng an �ncantat�on.

‘Clara,’ he began, ‘�f you are truly here, �f you see me, �f you hear
me—show yourself!... If the power wh�ch I feel over me �s truly your
power, show yourself! If you understand how b�tterly I repent that I
d�d not understand you, that I repelled you—show yourself! If what I
have heard was truly your vo�ce; �f the feel�ng overmaster�ng me �s
love; �f you are now conv�nced that I love you, I, who t�ll now have



ne�ther loved nor known any woman; �f you know that s�nce your
death I have come to love you pass�onately, �nconsolably; �f you do
not want me to go mad,—show yourself, Clara!’

Aratov had hardly uttered th�s last word, when all at once he felt
that some one was sw�ftly approach�ng h�m from beh�nd—as that day
on the boulevard—and lay�ng a hand on h�s shoulder. He turned
round, and saw no one. But the sense of her presence had grown so
d�st�nct, so unm�stakable, that once more he looked hurr�edly about
h�m....

What was that? On an easy-cha�r, two paces from h�m, sat a
woman, all �n black. Her head was turned away, as �n the
stereoscope.... It was she! It was Clara! But what a stern, sad face!

Aratov slowly sank on h�s knees. Yes; he was r�ght, then. He felt
ne�ther fear nor del�ght, not even aston�shment.... H�s heart even
began to beat more qu�etly. He had one sense, one feel�ng, ‘Ah! at
last! at last!’

‘Clara,’ he began, �n a fa�nt but steady vo�ce, ‘why do you not look
at me? I know that �t �s you ... but I may fancy my �mag�nat�on has
created an �mage l�ke that one ... ‘—he po�nted towards the
stereoscope—‘prove to me that �t �s you.... Turn to me, look at me,
Clara!’

Clara’s hand slowly rose ... and fell aga�n.
‘Clara! Clara! turn to me!’
And Clara’s head slowly turned, her closed l�ds opened, and her

dark eyes fastened upon Aratov.
He fell back a l�ttle, and uttered a s�ngle, long-drawn-out, trembl�ng

‘Ah!’
Clara gazed f�xedly at h�m ... but her eyes, her features, reta�ned

the�r former mournfully stern, almost d�spleased express�on. W�th
just that express�on on her face she had come on to the platform on
the day of the l�terary mat�née, before she caught s�ght of Aratov.
And, just as then, she suddenly flushed, her face br�ghtened, her
eyes k�ndled, and a joyful, tr�umphant sm�le parted her l�ps....

‘I have come!’ cr�ed Aratov. ‘You have conquered.... Take me! I am
yours, and you are m�ne!’



He flew to her; he tr�ed to k�ss those sm�l�ng, tr�umphant l�ps, and
he k�ssed them. He felt the�r burn�ng touch: he even felt the mo�st
ch�ll of her teeth: and a cry of tr�umph rang through the half-dark
room.

Platon�da Ivanovna, runn�ng �n, found h�m �n a swoon. He was on
h�s knees; h�s head was ly�ng on the arm-cha�r; h�s outstretched
arms hung powerless; h�s pale face was rad�ant w�th the �ntox�cat�on
of boundless bl�ss.

Platon�da Ivanovna fa�rly dropped to the ground bes�de h�m; she
put her arms round h�m, faltered, ‘Yasha! Yasha, darl�ng! Yasha,
dearest!’ tr�ed to l�ft h�m �n her bony arms ... he d�d not st�r. Then
Platon�da Ivanovna fell to scream�ng �n a vo�ce unl�ke her own. The
servant ran �n. Together they somehow roused h�m, began throw�ng
water over h�m—even took �t from the holy lamp before the holy
p�cture....

He came to h�mself. But �n response to h�s aunt’s quest�ons he
only sm�led, and w�th such an ecstat�c face that she was more
alarmed than ever, and kept cross�ng f�rst herself and then h�m....
Aratov, at last, put as�de her hand, and, st�ll w�th the same ecstat�c
express�on of face, sa�d: ‘Why, Platosha, what �s the matter w�th
you?’

‘What �s the matter w�th you, Yasha darl�ng?’
‘W�th me? I am happy ... happy, Platosha ... that’s what’s the

matter w�th me. And now I want to l�e down, to sleep....’ He tr�ed to
get up, but felt such a sense of weakness �n h�s legs, and �n h�s
whole body, that he could not, w�thout the help of h�s aunt and the
servant, undress and get �nto bed. But he fell asleep very qu�ckly, st�ll
w�th the same look of bl�ssful tr�umph on h�s face. Only h�s face was
very pale.

XVIII

When Platon�da Ivanovna came �n to h�m next morn�ng, he was
st�ll �n the same pos�t�on ... but the weakness had not passed off, and
he actually preferred to rema�n �n bed. Platon�da Ivanovna d�d not



l�ke the pallor of h�s face at all. ‘Lord, have mercy on us! what �s �t?’
she thought; ‘not a drop of blood �n h�s face, refuses broth, l�es there
and sm�les, and keeps declar�ng he’s perfectly well!’ He refused
breakfast too. ‘What �s the matter w�th you, Yasha?’ she quest�oned
h�m; ‘do you mean to l�e �n bed all day?’ ‘And what �f I d�d?’ Aratov
answered gently. Th�s very gentleness aga�n Platon�da Ivanovna d�d
not l�ke at all. Aratov had the a�r of a man who has d�scovered a
great, very del�ghtful secret, and �s jealously guard�ng �t and keep�ng
�t to h�mself. He was look�ng forward to the n�ght, not �mpat�ently, but
w�th cur�os�ty. ‘What next?’ he was ask�ng h�mself; ‘what w�ll
happen?’ Aston�shment, �ncredul�ty, he had ceased to feel; he d�d not
doubt that he was �n commun�cat�on w�th Clara, that they loved one
another ... that, too, he had no doubt about. Only ... what could come
of such love? He recalled that k�ss ... and a del�c�ous sh�ver ran
sw�ftly and sweetly through all h�s l�mbs. ‘Such a k�ss,’ was h�s
thought, ‘even Romeo and Jul�et knew not! But next t�me I w�ll be
stronger.... I w�ll master her.... She shall come w�th a wreath of t�ny
roses �n her dark curls....

‘But what next? We cannot l�ve together, can we? Then must I d�e
so as to be w�th her? Is �t not for that she has come; and �s �t not so
she means to take me capt�ve?

‘Well; what then? If I must d�e, let me d�e. Death has no terrors for
me now. It cannot, then, ann�h�late me? On the contrary, only thus
and there can I be happy ... as I have not been happy �n l�fe, as she
has not.... We are both pure! Oh, that k�ss!’

Platon�da Ivanovna was �ncessantly com�ng �nto Aratov’s room.
She d�d not worry h�m w�th quest�ons; she merely looked at h�m,
muttered, s�ghed, and went out aga�n. But he refused h�s d�nner too:
th�s was really too dreadful. The old lady set off to an acqua�ntance
of hers, a d�str�ct doctor, �n whom she placed some conf�dence,
s�mply because he d�d not dr�nk and had a German w�fe. Aratov was



surpr�sed when she brought h�m �n to see h�m; but Platon�da
Ivanovna so earnestly �mplored her darl�ng Yashenka to allow
Paramon Paramon�tch (that was the doctor’s name) to exam�ne h�m
—�f only for her sake—that Aratov consented. Paramon Paramon�tch
felt h�s pulse, looked at h�s tongue, asked a quest�on, and
announced at last that �t was absolutely necessary for h�m to
‘auscultate’ h�m. Aratov was �n such an am�able frame of m�nd that
he agreed to th�s too. The doctor del�cately uncovered h�s chest,
del�cately tapped, l�stened, hummed and hawed, prescr�bed some
drops and a m�xture, and, above all, adv�sed h�m to keep qu�et and
avo�d any exc�tement. ‘I dare say!’ thought Aratov; ‘that �dea’s a l�ttle
too late, my good fr�end!’ ‘What �s wrong w�th Yasha?’ quer�ed
Platon�da Ivanovna, as she sl�pped a three-rouble note �nto Paramon
Paramon�tch’s hand �n the doorway. The d�str�ct doctor, who l�ke all
modern phys�c�ans—espec�ally those who wear a government
un�form—was fond of show�ng off w�th sc�ent�f�c terms, announced
that her nephew’s d�agnos�s showed all the symptoms of neurot�c
card�alg�a, and there were febr�le symptoms also. ‘Speak pla�ner, my
dear s�r; do,’ cut �n Platon�da Ivanovna; ‘don’t terr�fy me w�th your
Lat�n; you’re not �n your surgery!’ ‘H�s heart’s not r�ght,’ the doctor
expla�ned; ‘and, well—there’s a l�ttle fever too’ ... and he repeated h�s
adv�ce as to perfect qu�et and absence of exc�tement. ‘But there’s no
danger, �s there?’ Platon�da Ivanovna �nqu�red severely (‘You dare
rush off �nto Lat�n aga�n,’ she �mpl�ed.) ‘No need to ant�c�pate any at
present!’

The doctor went away ... and Platon�da Ivanovna gr�eved.... She
sent to the surgery, though, for the med�c�ne, wh�ch Aratov would not
take, �n sp�te of her entreat�es. He refused any herb-tea too. ‘And
why are you so uneasy, dear?’ he sa�d to her; ‘I assure you, I’m at
th�s moment the sanest and happ�est man �n the whole world!’
Platon�da Ivanovna could only shake her head. Towards even�ng he
grew rather fever�sh; and st�ll he �ns�sted that she should not stay �n
h�s room, but should go to sleep �n her own. Platon�da Ivanovna
obeyed; but she d�d not undress, and d�d not l�e down. She sat �n an
arm-cha�r, and was all the wh�le l�sten�ng and murmur�ng her prayers.

She was just beg�nn�ng to doze, when suddenly she was
awakened by a terr�ble p�erc�ng shr�ek. She jumped up, rushed �nto



Aratov’s room, and as on the n�ght before, found h�m ly�ng on the
floor.

But he d�d not come to h�mself as on the prev�ous n�ght, �n sp�te of
all they could do. He fell the same n�ght �nto a h�gh fever,
compl�cated by fa�lure of the heart.

A few days later he passed away.
A strange c�rcumstance attended h�s second fa�nt�ng-f�t. When

they l�fted h�m up and la�d h�m on h�s bed, �n h�s clenched r�ght hand
they found a small tress of a woman’s dark ha�r. Where d�d th�s lock
of ha�r come from? Anna Semyonovna had such a lock of ha�r left by
Clara; but what could �nduce her to g�ve Aratov a rel�c so prec�ous to
her? Could she have put �t somewhere �n the d�ary, and not have
not�ced �t when she lent the book?

In the del�r�um that preceded h�s death, Aratov spoke of h�mself as
Romeo ... after the po�son; spoke of marr�age, completed and
perfect; of h�s know�ng now what rapture meant. Most terr�ble of all
for Platosha was the m�nute when Aratov, com�ng a l�ttle to h�mself,
and see�ng her bes�de h�s bed, sa�d to her, ‘Aunt, what are you
cry�ng for?—because I must d�e? But don’t you know that love �s
stronger than death?... Death! death! where �s thy st�ng? You should
not weep, but rejo�ce, even as I rejo�ce....’

And once more on the face of the dy�ng man shone out the
rapturous sm�le, wh�ch gave the poor old woman such cruel pa�n.



PHANTOMS
  ‘One instant ... and the fairy tale is over, 
  And once again the actual fills the soul ...’—A. FET. 

I

For a long t�me I could not get to sleep, and kept turn�ng from s�de
to s�de. ‘Confound th�s fool�shness about table-turn�ng!’ I thought. ‘It
s�mply upsets one’s nerves.’... Drows�ness began to overtake me at
last....

Suddenly �t seemed to me as though there were the fa�nt and
pla�nt�ve sound of a harp-str�ng �n the room.

I ra�sed my head. The moon was low �n the sky, and looked me
stra�ght �n the face. Wh�te as chalk lay �ts l�ght upon the floor.... The
strange sound was d�st�nctly repeated.

I leaned on my elbow. A fa�nt feel�ng of awe plucked at my heart. A
m�nute passed, another.... Somewhere, far away, a cock crowed;
another answered st�ll more remote.

I let my head s�nk back on the p�llow. ‘See what one can work
oneself up to,’ I thought aga�n,... ‘there’s a s�ng�ng �n my ears.’

After a l�ttle wh�le I fell asleep—or I thought I fell asleep. I had an
extraord�nary dream. I fanc�ed I was ly�ng �n my room, �n my bed—
and was not asleep, could not even close my eyes. And aga�n I
heard the sound.... I turned over.... The moonl�ght on the floor began
softly to l�ft, to r�se up, to round off sl�ghtly above.... Before me;
�mpalpable as m�st, a wh�te woman was stand�ng mot�onless.

‘Who are you?’ I asked w�th an effort.
A vo�ce made answer, l�ke the rustle of leaves: ‘It �s I ... I ... I ... I

have come for you.’
‘For me? But who are you?’



‘Come by n�ght to the edge of the wood where there stands an old
oak-tree. I w�ll be there.’

I tr�ed to look closely �nto the face of the myster�ous woman—and
suddenly I gave an �nvoluntary shudder: there was a ch�lly breath
upon me. And then I was not ly�ng down, but s�tt�ng up �n my bed;
and where, as I fanc�ed, the phantom had stood, the moonl�ght lay �n
a long streak of wh�te upon the floor.

II

The day passed somehow. I tr�ed, I remember, to read, to work ...
everyth�ng was a fa�lure. The n�ght came. My heart was throbb�ng
w�th�n me, as though �t expected someth�ng. I lay down, and turned
w�th my face to the wall.

‘Why d�d you not come?’ sounded a d�st�nct wh�sper �n the room.
I looked round qu�ckly.
Aga�n she ... aga�n the myster�ous phantom. Mot�onless eyes �n a

mot�onless face, and a gaze full of sadness.
‘Come!’ I heard the wh�sper aga�n.
‘I w�ll come,’ I repl�ed w�th �nst�nct�ve horror. The phantom bent

slowly forward, and undulat�ng fa�ntly l�ke smoke, melted away
altogether. And aga�n the moon shone wh�te and untroubled on the
smooth floor.

III

I passed the day �n unrest. At supper I drank almost a whole bottle
of w�ne, and all but went out on to the steps; but I turned back and
flung myself �nto my bed. My blood was puls�ng pa�nfully.

Aga�n the sound was heard.... I started, but d�d not look round. All
at once I felt that some one had t�ght hold of me from beh�nd, and
was wh�sper�ng �n my very ear: ‘Come, come, come.’... Trembl�ng
w�th terror, I moaned out: ‘I w�ll come!’ and sat up.



A woman stood stoop�ng close to my very p�llow. She sm�led d�mly
and van�shed. I had t�me, though, to make out her face. It seemed to
me I had seen her before—but where, when? I got up late, and spent
the whole day wander�ng about the country. I went to the old oak at
the edge of the forest, and looked carefully all around.

Towards even�ng I sat at the open w�ndow �n my study. My old
housekeeper set a cup of tea before me, but I d�d not touch �t.... I
kept ask�ng myself �n bew�lderment: ‘Am not I go�ng out of my m�nd?’
The sun had just set: and not the sky alone was flushed w�th red; the
whole atmosphere was suddenly f�lled w�th an almost unnatural
purple. The leaves and grass never st�rred, st�ff as though freshly
coated w�th varn�sh. In the�r stony r�g�d�ty, �n the v�v�d sharpness of
the�r outl�nes, �n th�s comb�nat�on of �ntense br�ghtness and death-
l�ke st�llness, there was someth�ng we�rd and myster�ous. A rather
large grey b�rd suddenly flew up w�thout a sound and settled on the
very w�ndow s�ll.... I looked at �t, and �t looked at me s�deways w�th �ts
round, dark eye. ‘Were you sent to rem�nd me, then?’ I wondered.

At once the b�rd fluttered �ts soft w�ngs, and w�thout a sound—as
before—flew away. I sat a long t�me st�ll at the w�ndow, but I was no
longer a prey to uncerta�nty. I had, as �t were, come w�th�n the
enchanted c�rcle, and I was borne along by an �rres�st�ble though
gentle force, as a boat �s borne along by the current long before �t
reaches the waterfall. I started up at last. The purple had long
van�shed from the a�r, the colours were darkened, and the enchanted
s�lence was broken. There was the flutter of a gust of w�nd, the moon
came out br�ghter and br�ghter �n the sky that was grow�ng bluer, and
soon the leaves of the trees were weav�ng patterns of black and
s�lver �n her cold beams. My old housekeeper came �nto the study
w�th a l�ghted candle, but there was a draught from the w�ndow and
the flame went out. I could restra�n myself no longer. I jumped up,
clapped on my cap, and set off to the corner of the forest, to the old
oak-tree.

IV



Th�s oak had, many years before, been struck by l�ghtn�ng; the top
of the tree had been shattered, and was w�thered up, but there was
st�ll l�fe left �n �t for centur�es to come. As I was com�ng up to �t, a
cloud passed over the moon: �t was very dark under �ts th�ck
branches. At f�rst I not�ced noth�ng spec�al; but I glanced on one s�de,
and my heart fa�rly fa�led me—a wh�te f�gure was stand�ng
mot�onless bes�de a tall bush between the oak and the forest. My
ha�r stood upr�ght on my head, but I plucked up my courage and
went towards the forest.

Yes, �t was she, my v�s�tor of the n�ght. As I approached her, the
moon shone out aga�n. She seemed all, as �t were, spun out of half-
transparent, m�lky m�st,—through her face I could see a branch
fa�ntly st�rr�ng �n the w�nd; only the ha�r and eyes were a l�ttle dark,
and on one of the f�ngers of her clasped hands a slender r�ng shone
w�th a gleam of pale gold. I stood st�ll before her, and tr�ed to speak;
but the vo�ce d�ed away �n my throat, though �t was no longer fear
exactly I felt. Her eyes were turned upon me; the�r gaze expressed
ne�ther d�stress nor del�ght, but a sort of l�feless attent�on. I wa�ted to
see whether she would utter a word, but she rema�ned mot�onless
and speechless, and st�ll gazed at me w�th her deathly �ntent eyes.
Dread came over me aga�n.

‘I have come!’ I cr�ed at last w�th an effort. My vo�ce sounded
muffled and strange to me.

‘I love you,’ I heard her wh�sper.
‘You love me!’ I repeated �n amazement.
‘G�ve yourself up to me, ‘was wh�spered me aga�n �n reply.
‘G�ve myself up to you! But you are a phantom; you have no body

even.’ A strange an�mat�on came upon me. ‘What are you—smoke,
a�r, vapour? G�ve myself up to you! Answer me f�rst, Who are you?
Have you l�ved upon the earth? Whence have you come?’

‘G�ve yourself up to me. I w�ll do you no harm. Only say two words:
“Take me.”’

I looked at her. ‘What �s she say�ng?’ I thought. ‘What does �t all
mean? And how can she take me? Shall I try?’



‘Very well,’ I sa�d, and unexpectedly loudly, as though some one
had g�ven me a push from beh�nd; ‘take me!’

I had hardly uttered these words when the myster�ous f�gure, w�th
a sort of �nward laugh, wh�ch set her face qu�ver�ng for an �nstant,
bent forward, and stretched out her arms w�de apart.... I tr�ed to dart
away, but I was already �n her power. She se�zed me, my body rose
a foot from the ground, and we both floated smoothly and not too
sw�ftly over the wet, st�ll grass.

V

At f�rst I felt g�ddy, and �nst�nct�vely I closed my eyes.... A m�nute
later I opened them aga�n. We were float�ng as before; but the forest
was now nowhere to be seen. Under us stretched a pla�n, spotted
here and there w�th dark patches. W�th horror I felt that we had r�sen
to a fearful he�ght.

‘I am lost; I am �n the power of Satan,’ flashed through me l�ke
l�ghtn�ng. T�ll that �nstant the �dea of a temptat�on of the ev�l one, of
the poss�b�l�ty of perd�t�on, had never entered my head. We st�ll
wh�rled on, and seemed to be mount�ng h�gher and h�gher.

‘Where w�ll you take me?’ I moaned at last.
‘Where you l�ke,’ my compan�on answered. She clung close to me;

her face was almost rest�ng upon my face. But I was scarcely
consc�ous of her touch.

‘Let me s�nk down to the earth, I am g�ddy at th�s he�ght.’
‘Very well; only shut your eyes and hold your breath.’
I obeyed, and at once felt that I was fall�ng l�ke a stone flung from

the hand ... the a�r wh�stled �n my ears. When I could th�nk aga�n, we
were float�ng smoothly once more just above the earth, so that we
caught our feet �n the tops of the tall grass.

‘Put me on my feet,’ I began. ‘What pleasure �s there �n fly�ng? I’m
not a b�rd.’

‘I thought you would l�ke �t. We have no other past�me.’
‘You? Then what are you?’



There was no answer.
‘You don’t dare to tell me that?’
The pla�nt�ve sound wh�ch had awakened me the f�rst n�ght

qu�vered �n my ears. Meanwh�le we were st�ll, scarcely percept�bly,
mov�ng �n the damp n�ght a�r.

‘Let me go!’ I sa�d. My compan�on moved slowly away, and I found
myself on my feet. She stopped before me and aga�n folded her
hands. I grew more composed and looked �nto her face; as before �t
expressed subm�ss�ve sadness.

‘Where are we?’ I asked. I d�d not recogn�se the country about me.
‘Far from your home, but you can be there �n an �nstant.’
‘How can that be done? by trust�ng myself to you aga�n?’
‘I have done you no harm and w�ll do you none. Let us fly t�ll dawn,

that �s all. I can bear you away wherever you fancy—to the ends of
the earth. G�ve yourself up to me! Say only: “Take me!”’

‘Well ... take me!’
She aga�n pressed close to me, aga�n my feet left the earth—and

we were fly�ng.

VI

‘Wh�ch way?’ she asked me.
‘Stra�ght on, keep stra�ght on.’
‘But here �s a forest.’
‘L�ft us over the forest, only slower.’
We darted upwards l�ke a w�ld sn�pe fly�ng up �nto a b�rch-tree, and

aga�n flew on �n a stra�ght l�ne. Instead of grass, we caught gl�mpses
of tree-tops just under our feet. It was strange to see the forest from
above, �ts br�stl�ng back l�ghted up by the moon. It looked l�ke some
huge slumber�ng w�ld beast, and accompan�ed us w�th a vast
unceas�ng murmur, l�ke some �nart�culate roar. In one place we
crossed a small glade; �ntensely black was the jagged streak of
shadow along one s�de of �t. Now and then there was the pla�nt�ve
cry of a hare below us; above us the owl hooted, pla�nt�vely too;



there was a scent �n the a�r of mushrooms, buds, and dawn-flowers;
the moon fa�rly flooded everyth�ng on all s�des w�th �ts cold, hard
l�ght; the Ple�ades gleamed just over our heads. And now the forest
was left beh�nd; a streak of fog stretched out across the open
country; �t was the r�ver. We flew along one of �ts banks, above the
bushes, st�ll and we�ghed down w�th mo�sture. The r�ver’s waters at
one moment gl�mmered w�th a flash of blue, at another flowed on �n
darkness, as �t were, �n wrath. Here and there a del�cate m�st moved
strangely over the water, and the water-l�l�es’ cups shone wh�te �n
ma�den pomp w�th every petal open to �ts full, as though they knew
the�r safety out of reach. I longed to p�ck one of them, and behold, I
found myself at once on the r�ver’s surface.... The damp a�r struck
me an angry blow �n the face, just as I broke the th�ck stalk of a great
flower. We began to fly across from bank to bank, l�ke the water-fowl
we were cont�nually wak�ng up and chas�ng before us. More than
once we chanced to swoop down on a fam�ly of w�ld ducks, settled �n
a c�rcle on an open spot among the reeds, but they d�d not st�r; at
most one of them would thrust out �ts neck from under �ts w�ng, stare
at us, and anx�ously poke �ts beak away aga�n �n �ts fluffy feathers,
and another fa�ntly quacked, wh�le �ts body tw�tched a l�ttle all over.
We startled one heron; �t flew up out of a w�llow bush, brand�sh�ng �ts
legs and flutter�ng �ts w�ngs w�th clumsy eagerness: �t struck me as
remarkably l�ke a German. There was not the splash of a f�sh to be
heard, they too were asleep. I began to get used to the sensat�on of
fly�ng, and even to f�nd a pleasure �n �t; any one w�ll understand me,
who has exper�enced fly�ng �n dreams. I proceeded to scrut�n�se w�th
close attent�on the strange be�ng, by whose good off�ces such
unl�kely adventures had befallen me.

VII

She was a woman w�th a small un-Russ�an face. Grey�sh-wh�te,
half-transparent, w�th scarcely marked shades, she rem�nded one of
the alabaster f�gures on a vase l�ghted up w�th�n, and aga�n her face
seemed fam�l�ar to me.

‘Can I speak w�th you?’ I asked.



‘Speak.’
‘I see a r�ng on your f�nger; you have l�ved then on the earth, you

have been marr�ed?’
I wa�ted ... There was no answer.
‘What �s your name, or, at least, what was �t?’
‘Call me Al�ce.’
‘Al�ce! That’s an Engl�sh name! Are you an Engl�shwoman? D�d

you know me �n former days?’
‘No.’
‘Why �s �t then you have come to me?’
‘I love you.’
‘And are you content?’
‘Yes; we float, we wh�rl together �n the fresh a�r.’
‘Al�ce!’ I sa�d all at once, ‘you are perhaps a s�nful, condemned

soul?’
My compan�on’s head bent towards me. ‘I don’t understand you,’

she murmured.
‘I adjure you �n God’s name....’ I was beg�nn�ng.
‘What are you say�ng?’ she put �n �n perplex�ty. ‘I don’t

understand.’
I fanc�ed that the arm that lay l�ke a ch�lly g�rdle about my wa�st

softly trembled....
‘Don’t be afra�d,’ sa�d Al�ce, ‘don’t be afra�d, my dear one!’ Her

face turned and moved towards my face.... I felt on my l�ps a strange
sensat�on, l�ke the fa�ntest pr�ck of a soft and del�cate st�ng....
Leeches m�ght pr�ck so �n m�ld and drowsy mood.

VIII

I glanced downwards. We had now r�sen aga�n to a cons�derable
he�ght. We were fly�ng over some prov�nc�al town I d�d not know,
s�tuated on the s�de of a w�de slope. Churches rose up h�gh among
the dark mass of wooden roofs and orchards; a long br�dge stood out



black at the bend of a r�ver; everyth�ng was hushed, bur�ed �n
slumber. The very crosses and cupolas seemed to gleam w�th a
s�lent br�ll�ance; s�lently stood the tall posts of the wells bes�de the
round tops of the w�llows; s�lently the stra�ght wh�t�sh road darted
arrow-l�ke �nto one end of the town, and s�lently �t ran out aga�n at the
oppos�te end on to the dark waste of monotonous f�elds.

‘What town �s th�s?’ I asked.

‘X....’

‘X ... �n Y ... prov�nce?’
‘Yes.’
‘I’m a long d�stance �ndeed from home!’
‘D�stance �s not for us.’
‘Really?’ I was f�red by a sudden recklessness. ‘Then take me to

South Amer�ca!
‘To Amer�ca I cannot. It’s dayl�ght there by now.’ ‘And we are n�ght-

b�rds. Well, anywhere, where you can, only far, far away.’
‘Shut your eyes and hold your breath,’ answered Al�ce, and we

flew along w�th the speed of a wh�rlw�nd. W�th a deafen�ng no�se the
a�r rushed �nto my ears. We stopped, but the no�se d�d not cease. On
the contrary, �t changed �nto a sort of menac�ng roar, the roll of
thunder...

‘Now you can open your eyes,’ sa�d Al�ce.

IX

I obeyed ... Good God, where was I?
Overhead, ponderous, smoke-l�ke storm-clouds; they huddled,

they moved on l�ke a herd of fur�ous monsters ... and there below,
another monster; a rag�ng, yes, rag�ng, sea ... The wh�te foam
gleamed w�th spasmod�c fury, and surged up �n h�llocks upon �t, and
hurl�ng up shaggy b�llows, �t beat w�th a sullen roar aga�nst a huge
cl�ff, black as p�tch. The howl�ng of the tempest, the ch�ll�ng gasp of



the storm-rocked abyss, the we�ghty splash of the breakers, �n wh�ch
from t�me to t�me one fanc�ed someth�ng l�ke a wa�l, l�ke d�stant
cannon-shots, l�ke a bell r�ng�ng—the tear�ng crunch and gr�nd of the
sh�ngle on the beach, the sudden shr�ek of an unseen gull, on the
murky hor�zon the d�sabled hulk of a sh�p—on every s�de death,
death and horror.... G�dd�ness overcame me, and I shut my eyes
aga�n w�th a s�nk�ng heart....

‘What �s th�s? Where are we?’
‘On the south coast of the Isle of W�ght oppos�te the Blackgang

cl�ff where sh�ps are so often wrecked,’ sa�d Al�ce, speak�ng th�s t�me
w�th pecul�ar d�st�nctness, and as �t seemed to me w�th a certa�n
mal�gnant pleasure....

‘Take me away, away from here ... home! home!’ I shrank up, h�d
my face �n my hands ... I felt that we were mov�ng faster than before;
the w�nd now was not roar�ng or moan�ng, �t wh�stled �n my ha�r, �n
my clothes ... I caught my breath ...

‘Stand on your feet now,’ I heard Al�ce’s vo�ce say�ng. I tr�ed to
master myself, to rega�n consc�ousness ... I felt the earth under the
soles of my feet, and I heard noth�ng, as though everyth�ng had
swooned away about me ... only �n my temples the blood throbbed
�rregularly, and my head was st�ll g�ddy w�th a fa�nt r�ng�ng �n my
ears. I drew myself up and opened my eyes.

X

We were on the bank of my pond. Stra�ght before me there were
gl�mpses through the po�nted leaves of the w�llows of �ts broad
surface w�th threads of fluffy m�st cl�ng�ng here and there upon �t. To
the r�ght a f�eld of rye shone d�mly; on the left stood up my orchard
trees, tall, r�g�d, drenched �t seemed �n dew ... The breath of the
morn�ng was already upon them. Across the pure grey sky stretched
l�ke streaks of smoke, two or three slant�ng clouds; they had a
yellow�sh t�nge, the f�rst fa�nt glow of dawn fell on them; one could
not say whence �t came; the eye could not detect on the hor�zon,
wh�ch was gradually grow�ng l�ghter, the spot where the sun was to
r�se. The stars had d�sappeared; noth�ng was ast�r yet, though



everyth�ng was already on the po�nt of awaken�ng �n the enchanted
st�llness of the morn�ng tw�l�ght.

‘Morn�ng! see, �t �s morn�ng!’ cr�ed Al�ce �n my ear. ‘Farewell t�ll to-
morrow.’

I turned round ... L�ghtly r�s�ng from the earth, she floated by, and
suddenly she ra�sed both hands above her head. The head and
hands and shoulders glowed for an �nstant w�th warm, corporeal
l�ght; l�v�ng sparks gleamed �n the dark eyes; a sm�le of myster�ous
tenderness st�rred the redden�ng l�ps.... A lovely woman had
suddenly ar�sen before me.... But as though dropp�ng �nto a swoon,
she fell back �nstantly and melted away l�ke vapour.

I rema�ned pass�ve.
When I recovered myself and looked round me, �t seemed to me

that the corporeal, pale-rosy colour that had fl�tted over the f�gure of
my phantom had not yet van�shed, and was enfold�ng me, d�ffused �n
the a�r.... It was the flush of dawn. All at once I was consc�ous of
extreme fat�gue and turned homewards. As I passed the poultry-
yard, I heard the f�rst morn�ng cackl�ng of the geese (no b�rds wake
earl�er than they do); along the roof at the end of each beam sat a
rook, and they were all bus�ly and s�lently plum�ng themselves,
stand�ng out �n sharp outl�ne aga�nst the m�lky sky. From t�me to t�me
they all rose at once, and after a short fl�ght, settled aga�n �n a row,
w�thout utter�ng a caw.... From the wood close by came tw�ce
repeated the drowsy, fresh chuck-chuck of the black-cock, beg�nn�ng
to fly �nto the dewy grass, overgrown by brambles.... W�th a fa�nt
tremor all over me I made my way to my bed, and soon fell �nto a
sound sleep.

XI

The next n�ght, as I was approach�ng the old oak, Al�ce moved to
meet me, as �f I were an old fr�end. I was not afra�d of her as I had
been the day before, I was almost rejo�ced at see�ng her; I d�d not
even attempt to comprehend what was happen�ng to me; I was
s�mply long�ng to fly farther to �nterest�ng places.



Al�ce’s arm aga�n tw�ned about me, and we took fl�ght aga�n.
‘Let us go to Italy,’ I wh�spered �n her ear.
‘Wherever you w�sh, my dear one,’ she answered solemnly and

slowly, and slowly and solemnly she turned her face towards me. It
struck me as less transparent than on the eve; more woman-l�ke and
more �mpos�ng; �t recalled to me the be�ng I had had a gl�mpse of �n
the early dawn at part�ng.

‘Th�s n�ght �s a great n�ght,’ Al�ce went on. ‘It comes rarely—when
seven t�mes th�rteen ...’

At th�s po�nt I could not catch a few words.
‘To-n�ght we can see what �s h�dden at other t�mes.’
‘Al�ce!’ I �mplored, ‘but who are you, tell me at last?’
S�lently she l�fted her long wh�te hand. In the dark sky, where her

f�nger was po�nt�ng, a comet flashed, a redd�sh streak among the t�ny
stars.

‘How am I to understand you?’ I began, ‘Or, as that comet floats
between the planets and the sun, do you float among men ... or
what?’

But Al�ce’s hand was suddenly passed before my eyes.... It was as
though a wh�te m�st from the damp valley had fallen on me....

‘To Italy! to Italy!’ I heard her wh�sper. ‘Th�s n�ght �s a great n�ght!’

XII

The m�st cleared away from before my eyes, and I saw below me
an �mmense pla�n. But already, by the mere breath of the warm soft
a�r upon my cheeks, I could tell I was not �n Russ�a; and the pla�n,
too, was not l�ke our Russ�an pla�ns. It was a vast dark expanse,
apparently desert and not overgrown w�th grass; here and there over
�ts whole extent gleamed pools of water, l�ke broken p�eces of
look�ng-glass; �n the d�stance could be d�mly descr�ed a no�seless
mot�onless sea. Great stars shone br�ght �n the spaces between the
b�g beaut�ful clouds; the murmur of thousands, subdued but never-



ceas�ng, rose on all s�des, and very strange was th�s shr�ll but
drowsy chorus, th�s vo�ce of the darkness and the desert....

‘The Pont�ne marshes,’ sa�d Al�ce. ‘Do you hear the frogs? do you
smell the sulphur?’

‘The Pont�ne marshes....’ I repeated, and a sense of grandeur and
of desolat�on came upon me. ‘But why have you brought me here, to
th�s gloomy forsaken place? Let us fly to Rome �nstead.’

‘Rome �s near,’ answered Al�ce.... ‘Prepare yourself!’
We sank lower, and flew along an anc�ent Roman road. A bullock

slowly l�fted from the sl�my mud �ts shaggy monstrous head, w�th
short tufts of br�stles between �ts crooked backward-bent horns. It
turned the wh�tes of �ts dull mal�gnant eyes askance, and sn�ffed a
heavy snort�ng breath �nto �ts wet nostr�ls, as though scent�ng us.

‘Rome, Rome �s near...’ wh�spered Al�ce. ‘Look, look �n front....’
I ra�sed my eyes.
What was the blur of black on the edge of the n�ght sky? Were

these the lofty arches of an �mmense br�dge? What r�ver d�d �t span?
Why was �t broken down �n parts? No, �t was not a br�dge, �t was an
anc�ent aqueduct. All around was the holy ground of the Campagna,
and there, �n the d�stance, the Alban�an h�lls, and the�r peaks and the
grey r�dge of the old aqueduct gleamed d�mly �n the beams of the
r�s�ng moon....

We suddenly darted upwards, and floated �n the a�r before a
deserted ru�n. No one could have sa�d what �t had been: sepulchre,
palace, or castle.... Dark �vy enc�rcled �t all over �n �ts deadly clasp,
and below gaped yawn�ng a half-ru�ned vault. A heavy underground
smell rose �n my face from th�s heap of t�ny closely-f�tted stones,
whence the gran�te fac�ng of the wall had long crumbled away.

‘Here,’ Al�ce pronounced, and she ra�sed her hand: ‘Here! call
aloud three t�mes runn�ng the name of the m�ghty Roman!’

‘What w�ll happen?’
‘You w�ll see.’
I wondered. ‘D�vus Ca�us Jul�us Caesar!’ I cr�ed suddenly; ‘D�vus

Ca�us Jul�us Caesar!’ I repeated del�berately; ‘Caesar!’



XIII

The last echoes of my vo�ce had hardly d�ed away, when I heard....
It �s d�ff�cult to say what I d�d hear. At f�rst there reached me a

confused d�n the ear could scarcely catch, the endlessly-repeated
clamour of the blare of trumpets, and the clapp�ng of hands. It
seemed that somewhere, �mmensely far away, at some fathomless
depth, a mult�tude �nnumerable was suddenly ast�r, and was r�s�ng
up, r�s�ng up �n ag�tat�on, call�ng to one another, fa�ntly, as �f muffled
�n sleep, the suffocat�ng sleep of ages. Then the a�r began mov�ng �n
dark currents over the ru�n.... Shades began fl�tt�ng before me,
myr�ads of shades, m�ll�ons of outl�nes, the rounded curves of
helmets, the long stra�ght l�nes of lances; the moonbeams were
broken �nto momentary gleams of blue upon these helmets and
lances, and all th�s army, th�s mult�tude, came closer and closer, and
grew, �n more and more rap�d movement.... An �ndescr�bable force, a
force f�t to set the whole world mov�ng, could be felt �n �t; but not one
f�gure stood out clearly.... And suddenly I fanc�ed a sort of tremor ran
all round, as �f �t were the rush and roll�ng apart of some huge
waves.... ‘Caesar, Caesar ven�t!’ sounded vo�ces, l�ke the leaves of a
forest when a storm has suddenly broken upon �t ... a muffled shout
thundered through the mult�tude, and a pale stern head, �n a wreath
of laurel, w�th downcast eyel�ds, the head of the emperor, began
slowly to r�se out of the ru�n....

There �s no word �n the tongue of man to express the horror wh�ch
clutched at my heart.... I felt that were that head to ra�se �ts eyes, to
part �ts l�ps, I must per�sh on the spot! ‘Al�ce!’ I moaned, ‘I won’t, I
can’t, I don’t want Rome, coarse, terr�ble Rome.... Away, away from
here!’

‘Coward!’ she wh�spered, and away we flew. I just had t�me to hear
beh�nd me the �ron vo�ce of the leg�ons, l�ke a peal of thunder ... then
all was darkness.

XIV



‘Look round,’ Al�ce sa�d to me, ‘and don’t fear.’
I obeyed—and, I remember, my f�rst �mpress�on was so sweet that

I could only s�gh. A sort of smoky-grey, s�lvery-soft, half-l�ght, half-
m�st, enveloped me on all s�des. At f�rst I made out noth�ng: I was
dazzled by th�s azure br�ll�ance; but l�ttle by l�ttle began to emerge the
outl�nes of beaut�ful mounta�ns and forests; a lake lay at my feet, w�th
stars qu�ver�ng �n �ts depths, and the mus�cal plash of waves. The
fragrance of orange flowers met me w�th a rush, and w�th �t—and
also as �t were w�th a rush—came float�ng the pure powerful notes of
a woman’s young vo�ce. Th�s fragrance, th�s mus�c, fa�rly drew me
downwards, and I began to s�nk ... to s�nk down towards a
magn�f�cent marble palace, wh�ch stood, �nv�t�ngly wh�te, �n the m�dst
of a wood of cypress. The mus�c flowed out from �ts w�de open
w�ndows, the waves of the lake, flecked w�th the pollen of flowers,
splashed upon �ts walls, and just oppos�te, all clothed �n the dark
green of orange flowers and laurels, enveloped �n sh�n�ng m�st, and
studded w�th statues, slender columns, and the port�coes of temples,
a lofty round �sland rose out of the water....

‘Isola Bella!’ sa�d Al�ce.... ‘Lago Magg�ore....’
I murmured only ‘Ah!’ and cont�nued to drop. The woman’s vo�ce

sounded louder and clearer �n the palace; I was �rres�st�bly drawn
towards �t.... I wanted to look at the face of the s�nger, who, �n such
mus�c, gave vo�ce to such a n�ght. We stood st�ll before the w�ndow.

In the centre of a room, furn�shed �n the style of Pompe��, and
more l�ke an anc�ent temple than a modern draw�ng-room,
surrounded by Greek statues, Etruscan vases, rare plants, and
prec�ous stuffs, l�ghted up by the soft rad�ance of two lamps enclosed
�n crystal globes, a young woman was s�tt�ng at the p�ano. Her head
sl�ghtly bowed and her eyes half-closed, she sang an Ital�an melody;
she sang and sm�led, and at the same t�me her face wore an
express�on of grav�ty, almost of sternness ... a token of perfect
rapture! She sm�led ... and Prax�teles’ Faun, �ndolent, youthful as
she, effem�nate, and voluptuous, seemed to sm�le back at her from a
corner, under the branches of an oleander, across the del�cate
smoke that curled upwards from a bronze censer on an ant�que
tr�pod. The beaut�ful s�nger was alone. Spell-bound by the mus�c, her



beauty, the splendour and sweet fragrance of the n�ght, moved to the
heart by the p�cture of th�s youthful, serene, and untroubled
happ�ness, I utterly forgot my compan�on, I forgot the strange way �n
wh�ch I had become a w�tness of th�s l�fe, so remote, so completely
apart from me, and I was on the po�nt of tapp�ng at the w�ndow, of
speak�ng....

I was set trembl�ng all over by a v�olent shock—just as though I
had touched a galvan�c battery. I looked round.... The face of Al�ce
was—for all �ts transparency—dark and menac�ng; there was a dull
glow of anger �n her eyes, wh�ch were suddenly w�de and round....

‘Away!’ she murmured wrathfully, and aga�n wh�rl�ng and darkness
and g�dd�ness.... Only th�s t�me not the shout of leg�ons, but the vo�ce
of the s�nger, break�ng on a h�gh note, l�ngered �n my ears....

We stopped. The h�gh note, the same note was st�ll r�ng�ng and d�d
not cease to r�ng �n my ears, though I was breath�ng qu�te a d�fferent
a�r, a d�fferent scent ... a breeze was blow�ng upon me, fresh and
�nv�gorat�ng, as though from a great r�ver, and there was a smell of
hay, smoke and hemp. The long-drawn-out note was followed by a
second, and a th�rd, but w�th an express�on so unm�stakable, a tr�ll so
fam�l�ar, so pecul�arly our own, that I sa�d to myself at once: ‘That’s a
Russ�an s�ng�ng a Russ�an song!’ and at that very �nstant everyth�ng
grew clear about me.

XV

We found ourselves on a flat r�vers�de pla�n. To the left, newly-
mown meadows, w�th rows of huge hayr�cks, stretched endlessly t�ll
they were lost �n the d�stance; to the r�ght extended the smooth
surface of a vast m�ghty r�ver, t�ll �t too was lost �n the d�stance. Not
far from the bank, b�g dark barges slowly rocked at anchor, sl�ghtly
t�lt�ng the�r slender masts, l�ke po�nt�ng f�ngers. From one of these
barges came float�ng up to me the sounds of a l�qu�d vo�ce, and a f�re
was burn�ng �n �t, throw�ng a long red l�ght that danced and qu�vered
on the water. Here and there, both on the r�ver and �n the f�elds,
other l�ghts were gl�mmer�ng, whether close at hand or far away, the
eye could not d�st�ngu�sh; they shrank together, then suddenly



lengthened out �nto great blurs of l�ght; grasshoppers �nnumerable
kept up an unceas�ng churr, pers�stent as the frogs of the Pont�ne
marshes; and across the cloudless, but dark lower�ng sky floated
from t�me to t�me the cr�es of unseen b�rds.

‘Are we �n Russ�a?’ I asked of Al�ce.
‘It �s the Volga,’ she answered.
We flew along the r�ver-bank. ‘Why d�d you tear me away from

there, from that lovely country?’ I began. ‘Were you env�ous, or was
�t jealousy �n you?’

The l�ps of Al�ce fa�ntly st�rred, and aga�n there was a menac�ng
l�ght �n her eyes.... But her whole face grew stony aga�n at once.

‘I want to go home,’ I sa�d.
‘Wa�t a l�ttle, wa�t a l�ttle,’ answered Al�ce. ‘To-n�ght �s a great n�ght.

It w�ll not soon return. You may be a spectator.... Wa�t a l�ttle.’
And we suddenly flew across the Volga �n a slant�ng d�rect�on,

keep�ng close to the water’s surface, w�th the low �mpetuous fl�ght of
swallows before a storm. The broad waves murmured heav�ly below
us, the sharp r�ver breeze beat upon us w�th �ts strong cold w�ng ...
the h�gh r�ght bank began soon to r�se up before us �n the half-
darkness. Steep mounta�ns appeared w�th great rav�nes between.
We came near to them.

‘Shout: “Lads, to the barges!”’ Al�ce wh�spered to me. I
remembered the terror I had suffered at the appar�t�on of the Roman
phantoms. I felt weary and strangely heavy, as though my heart were
ebb�ng away w�th�n me. I w�shed not to utter the fatal words; I knew
beforehand that �n response to them there would appear, as �n the
wolves’ valley of the Fre�schütz, some monstrous th�ng; but my l�ps
parted aga�nst my w�ll, and �n a weak forced vo�ce I shouted, also
aga�nst my w�ll: ‘Lads, to the barges!’

XVI

At f�rst all was s�lence, even as �t was at the Roman ru�ns, but
suddenly I heard close to my very ear a coarse bargeman’s laugh,
and w�th a moan someth�ng dropped �nto the water and a gurgl�ng



sound followed.... I looked round: no one was anywhere to be seen,
but from the bank the echo came bound�ng back, and at once from
all s�des rose a deafen�ng d�n. There was a medley of everyth�ng �n
th�s chaos of sound: shout�ng and wh�n�ng, fur�ous abuse and
laughter, laughter above everyth�ng; the plash of oars and the
cleav�ng of hatchets, a crash as of the smash�ng of doors and
chests, the grat�ng of r�gg�ng and wheels, and the ne�gh�ng of horses,
and the clang of the alarm bell and the cl�nk of cha�ns, the roar and
crackle of f�re, drunken songs and qu�ck, gnash�ng chatter, weep�ng
�nconsolable, pla�nt�ve despa�r�ng prayers, and shouts of command,
the dy�ng gasp and the reckless wh�stle, the guffaw and the thud of
the dance.... ‘K�ll them! Hang them! Drown them! r�p them up! bravo!
bravo! don’t spare them!’ could be heard d�st�nctly; I could even hear
the hurr�ed breath�ng of men pant�ng. And meanwh�le all around, as
far as the eye could reach, noth�ng could be seen, noth�ng was
changed; the r�ver rolled by myster�ously, almost sullenly, the very
bank seemed more deserted and desolate—and that was all.

I turned to Al�ce, but she put her f�nger to her l�ps....
‘Stepan T�mofe�tch! Stepan T�mofe�tch �s com�ng!’ was shouted

no�s�ly all round; ‘he �s com�ng, our father, our ataman, our bread-
g�ver!’ As before I saw noth�ng but �t seemed to me as though a huge
body were mov�ng stra�ght at me.... ‘Frolka! where art thou, dog?’
thundered an awful vo�ce. ‘Set f�re to every corner at once—and to
the hatchet w�th them, the wh�te-handed scoundrels!’

I felt the hot breath of the flame close by, and tasted the b�tter
savour of the smoke; and at the same �nstant someth�ng warm l�ke
blood spurted over my face and hands.... A savage roar of laughter
broke out all round....

I lost consc�ousness, and when I came to myself, Al�ce and I were
gl�d�ng along bes�de the fam�l�ar bushes that bordered my wood,
stra�ght towards the old oak....

‘Do you see the l�ttle path?’ Al�ce sa�d to me, ‘where the moon
sh�nes d�mly and where are two b�rch-trees overhang�ng? W�ll you go
there?’

But I felt so shattered and exhausted that I could only say �n reply:
‘Home! home!’



‘You are at home,’ repl�ed Al�ce.
I was �n fact stand�ng at the very door of my house—alone. Al�ce

had van�shed. The yard-dog was about to approach, he scanned me
susp�c�ously—and w�th a bark ran away.

W�th d�ff�culty I dragged myself up to my bed and fell asleep
w�thout undress�ng.

XVII

All the follow�ng morn�ng my head ached, and I could scarcely
move my legs; but I cared l�ttle for my bod�ly d�scomfort; I was
devoured by regret, overwhelmed w�th vexat�on.

I was excess�vely annoyed w�th myself. ‘Coward!’ I repeated
�ncessantly; ‘yes—Al�ce was r�ght. What was I fr�ghtened of? how
could I m�ss such an opportun�ty?... I m�ght have seen Cæsar
h�mself—and I was senseless w�th terror, I wh�mpered and turned
away, l�ke a ch�ld at the s�ght of the rod. Raz�n, now—that’s another
matter. As a nobleman and landowner ... though, �ndeed, even then
what had I really to fear? Coward! coward!’...

‘But wasn’t �t all a dream?’ I asked myself at last. I called my
housekeeper.

‘Marfa, what o’clock d�d I go to bed yesterday—do you
remember?’

‘Why, who can tell, master?... Late enough, surely. Before �t was
qu�te dark you went out of the house; and you were tramp�ng about
�n your bedroom when the n�ght was more than half over. Just on
morn�ng—yes. And th�s �s the th�rd day �t’s been the same. You’ve
someth�ng on your m�nd, �t’s easy to see.’

‘Aha-ha!’ I thought. ‘Then there’s no doubt about the fly�ng. Well,
and how do I look to-day?’ I added aloud.

‘How do you look? Let me have a look at you. You’ve got th�nner a
b�t. Yes, and you’re pale, master; to be sure, there’s not a drop of
blood �n your face.’

I felt a sl�ght tw�nge of uneas�ness.... I d�sm�ssed Marfa.



‘Why, go�ng on l�ke th�s, you’ll d�e, or go out of your m�nd,
perhaps,’ I reasoned w�th myself, as I sat deep �n thought at the
w�ndow. ‘I must g�ve �t all up. It’s dangerous. And now my heart beats
so strangely. And when I fly, I keep feel�ng as though some one were
suck�ng at �t, or as �t were draw�ng someth�ng out of �t—as the spr�ng
sap �s drawn out of the b�rch-tree, �f you st�ck an axe �nto �t. I’m sorry,
though. And Al�ce too.... She �s play�ng cat and mouse w�th me ... st�ll
she can hardly w�sh me harm. I w�ll g�ve myself up to her for the last
t�me—and then.... But �f she �s dr�nk�ng my blood? That’s awful.
Bes�des, such rap�d locomot�on cannot fa�l to be �njur�ous; even �n
England, I’m told, on the ra�lways, �t’s aga�nst the law to go more
than one hundred m�les an hour....’

So I reasoned w�th myself—but at ten o’clock �n the even�ng, I was
already at my post before the old oak-tree.

XVIII

The n�ght was cold, dull, grey; there was a feel�ng of ra�n �n the a�r.
To my amazement, I found no one under the oak; I walked several
t�mes round �t, went up to the edge of the wood, turned back aga�n,
peered anx�ously �nto the darkness.... All was empt�ness. I wa�ted a
l�ttle, then several t�mes I uttered the name, Al�ce, each t�me a l�ttle
louder,... but she d�d not appear. I felt sad, almost s�ck at heart; my
prev�ous apprehens�ons van�shed; I could not res�gn myself to the
�dea that my compan�on would not come back to me aga�n.

‘Al�ce! Al�ce! come! Can �t be you w�ll not come?’ I shouted, for the
last t�me.

A crow, who had been waked by my vo�ce, suddenly darted
upwards �nto a tree-top close by, and catch�ng �n the tw�gs, fluttered
h�s w�ngs.... But Al�ce d�d not appear.

W�th downcast head, I turned homewards. Already I could d�scern
the black outl�nes of the w�llows on the pond’s edge, and the l�ght �n
my w�ndow peeped out at me through the apple-trees �n the orchard
—peeped at me, and h�d aga�n, l�ke the eye of some man keep�ng
watch on me—when suddenly I heard beh�nd me the fa�nt sw�sh of
the rap�dly parted a�r, and someth�ng at once embraced and



snatched me upward, as a buzzard pounces on and snatches up a
qua�l.... It was Al�ce sweep�ng down upon me. I felt her cheek aga�nst
my cheek, her enfold�ng arm about my body, and l�ke a cutt�ng cold
her wh�sper p�erced to my ear, ‘Here I am.’ I was fr�ghtened and
del�ghted both at once.... We flew at no great he�ght above the
ground.

‘You d�d not mean to come to-day?’ I sa�d.
‘And you were dull w�thout me? You love me? Oh, you are m�ne!’
The last words of Al�ce confused me.... I d�d not know what to say.
‘I was kept,’ she went on; ‘I was watched.’
‘Who could keep you?’
‘Where would you l�ke to go?’ �nqu�red Al�ce, as usual not

answer�ng my quest�on.
‘Take me to Italy—to that lake, you remember.’
Al�ce turned a l�ttle away, and shook her head �n refusal. At that

po�nt I not�ced for the f�rst t�me that she had ceased to be
transparent. And her face seemed t�nged w�th colour; there was a
fa�nt glow of red over �ts m�sty wh�teness. I glanced at her eyes ...
and felt a pang of dread; �n those eyes someth�ng was ast�r—w�th
the slow, cont�nuous, mal�gnant movement of the benumbed snake,
tw�st�ng and turn�ng as the sun beg�ns to thaw �t.

‘Al�ce,’ I cr�ed, ‘who are you? Tell me who you are.’
Al�ce s�mply shrugged her shoulders.
I felt angry ... I longed to pun�sh her; and suddenly the �dea

occurred to me to tell her to fly w�th me to Par�s. ‘That’s the place for
you to be jealous,’ I thought. ‘Al�ce,’ I sa�d aloud, ‘you are not afra�d
of b�g towns—Par�s, for �nstance?’

‘No.’
‘Not even those parts where �t �s as l�ght as �n the boulevards?’
‘It �s not the l�ght of day.’
‘Good; then take me at once to the Boulevard des Ital�ens.’
Al�ce wrapped the end of her long hang�ng sleeve about my head.

I was at once enfolded �n a sort of wh�te vapour full of the drowsy
fragrance of the poppy. Everyth�ng d�sappeared at once; every l�ght,



every sound, and almost consc�ousness �tself. Only the sense of
be�ng al�ve rema�ned, and that was not unpleasant.

Suddenly the vapour van�shed; Al�ce took her sleeve from my
head, and I saw at my feet a huge mass of closely—packed
bu�ld�ngs, br�ll�ant l�ght, movement, no�sy traff�c.... I saw Par�s.

XIX

I had been �n Par�s before, and so I recogn�sed at once the place
to wh�ch Al�ce had d�rected her course. It was the Garden of the
Tu�ler�es w�th �ts old chestnut-trees, �ts �ron ra�l�ngs, �ts fortress moat,
and �ts brutal-look�ng Zouave sent�nels. Pass�ng the palace, pass�ng
the Church of St. Roche, on the steps of wh�ch the f�rst Napoleon for
the f�rst t�me shed French blood, we came to a halt h�gh over the
Boulevard des Ital�ens, where the th�rd Napoleon d�d the same th�ng
and w�th the same success. Crowds of people, dand�es young and
old, workmen �n blouses, women �n gaudy dresses, were throng�ng
on the pavements; the g�lded restaurants and cafés were flar�ng w�th
l�ghts; omn�buses, carr�ages of all sorts and shapes, moved to and
fro along the boulevard; everyth�ng was bustle, everyth�ng was
br�ghtness, wherever one chanced to look.... But, strange to say, I
had no �ncl�nat�on to forsake my pure dark a�ry he�ght. I had no
�ncl�nat�on to get nearer to th�s human ant-h�ll. It seemed as though a
hot, heavy, redd�sh vapour rose from �t, half-fragrance, half-stench;
so many l�ves were flung struggl�ng �n one heap together there. I was
hes�tat�ng.... But suddenly, sharp as the clang of �ron bars, the vo�ce
of a harlot of the streets floated up to me; l�ke an �nsolent tongue, �t
was thrust out, th�s vo�ce; �t stung me l�ke the st�ng of a v�per. At once
I saw �n �mag�nat�on the strong, heavy-jawed, greedy, flat Par�s�an
face, the mercenary eyes, the pa�nt and powder, the fr�zzed ha�r, and
the nosegay of gaudy art�f�c�al flowers under the h�gh-po�nted hat,
the pol�shed na�ls l�ke talons, the h�deous cr�nol�ne.... I could fancy
too one of our sons of the steppes runn�ng w�th p�t�ful eagerness
after the doll put up for sale.... I could fancy h�m w�th clumsy
coarseness and v�olent stammer�ng, try�ng to �m�tate the manners of
the wa�ters at Véfour’s, m�nc�ng, flatter�ng, wheedl�ng ... and a feel�ng



of loath�ng ga�ned possess�on of me.... ‘No,’ I thought, ‘here Al�ce
has no need to be jealous....’

Meanwh�le I perce�ved that we had gradually begun to descend....
Par�s was r�s�ng to meet us w�th all �ts d�n and odour....

‘Stop,’ I sa�d to Al�ce. ‘Are you not st�fled and oppressed here?’
‘You asked me to br�ng you here yourself.’
‘I am to blame, I take back my word. Take me away, Al�ce, I

beseech you. To be sure, here �s Pr�nce Kulmametov hobbl�ng along
the boulevard; and h�s fr�end, Serge Varaks�n, waves h�s hand to
h�m, shout�ng: “Ivan Stepan�tch, allons souper, make haste, zhay
angazha R�gol-bouche �tself!” Take me away from these furn�shed
apartments and ma�sons dorées, from the Jockey Club and the
F�garo, from close-shaven m�l�tary heads and varn�shed barracks,
from sergents-de-v�lle w�th Napoleon�c beards, and from glasses of
muddy abs�nthe, from gamblers play�ng dom�noes at the cafés, and
gamblers on the Bourse, from red r�bbons �n button-holes, from M.
de Four, �nventor of ‘matr�mon�al spec�al�t�es,’ and the gratu�tous
consultat�ons of Dr. Charles Albert, from l�beral lectures and
government pamphlets, from Par�s�an comed�es and Par�s�an
operas, from Par�s�an w�t and Par�s�an �gnorance.... Away! away!
away!’

‘Look down,’ Al�ce answered; ‘you are not now �n Par�s.’
I lowered my eyes.... It was true. A dark pla�n, �ntersected here

and there by the wh�t�sh l�nes of roads, was rush�ng rap�dly by below
us, and only beh�nd us on the hor�zon, l�ke the reflect�on of an
�mmense conflagrat�on, rose the great glow of the �nnumerable l�ghts
of the cap�tal of the world.

XX

Aga�n a ve�l fell over my eyes.... Aga�n I lost consc�ousness. The
ve�l was w�thdrawn at last. What was �t down there below? What was
th�s park, w�th avenues of lopped l�me-trees, w�th �solated f�r-trees of
the shape of parasols, w�th port�coes and temples �n the Pompadour
style, w�th statues of satyrs and nymphs of the Bern�n� school, w�th



rococo tr�tons �n the m�dst of meander�ng lakes, closed �n by low
parapets of blackened marble? Wasn’t �t Versa�lles? No, �t was not
Versa�lles. A small palace, also rococo, peeped out beh�nd a clump
of bushy oaks. The moon shone d�mly, shrouded �n m�st, and over
the earth there was, as �t were spread out, a del�cate smoke. The
eye could not dec�de what �t was, whether moonl�ght or fog. On one
of the lakes a swan was asleep; �ts long back was wh�te as the snow
of the frost-bound steppes, wh�le glow-worms gleamed l�ke
d�amonds �n the blu�sh shadow at the base of a statue.

‘We are near Mannhe�m,’ sa�d Al�ce; ‘th�s �s the Schwetz�ngen
garden.’

‘We are �n Germany,’ I thought, and I fell to l�sten�ng. All was
s�lence, except somewhere, secluded and unseen, the splash and
babble of fall�ng water. It seemed cont�nually to repeat the same
words: ‘Aye, aye, aye, for aye, aye.’ And all at once I fanc�ed that �n
the very centre of one of the avenues, between cl�pped walls of
green, a caval�er came tr�pp�ng along �n red-heeled boots, a gold-
bra�ded coat, w�th lace ruffs at h�s wr�sts, a l�ght steel rap�er at h�s
th�gh, sm�l�ngly offer�ng h�s arm to a lady �n a powdered w�g and a
gay ch�ntz.... Strange, pale faces.... I tr�ed to look �nto them.... But
already everyth�ng had van�shed, and as before there was noth�ng
but the babbl�ng water.

‘Those are dreams wander�ng,’ wh�spered Al�ce; ‘yesterday there
was much—oh, much—to see; to-day, even the dreams avo�d man’s
eye. Forward! forward!’

We soared h�gher and flew farther on. So smooth and easy was
our fl�ght that �t seemed that we moved not, but everyth�ng moved to
meet us. Mounta�ns came �nto v�ew, dark, undulat�ng, covered w�th
forest; they rose up and swam towards us.... And now they were
sl�pp�ng by beneath us, w�th all the�r w�nd�ngs, hollows, and narrow
glades, w�th gleams of l�ght from rap�d brooks among the slumber�ng
trees at the bottom of the dales; and �n front of us more mounta�ns
sprung up aga�n and floated towards us.... We were �n the heart of
the Black Forest.

Mounta�ns, st�ll mounta�ns ... and forest, magn�f�cent, anc�ent,
stately forest. The n�ght sky was clear; I could recogn�se some k�nds



of trees, espec�ally the splend�d f�rs, w�th the�r stra�ght wh�te trunks.
Here and there on the edge of the forest, w�ld goats could be seen;
graceful and alert, they stood on the�r slender legs and l�stened,
turn�ng the�r heads prett�ly and pr�ck�ng up the�r great funnel-shaped
ears. A ru�ned tower, s�ghtless and gloomy, on the crest of a bare
cl�ff, la�d bare �ts crumbl�ng turrets; above the old forgotten stones, a
l�ttle golden star was sh�n�ng peacefully. From a small almost black
lake rose, l�ke a myster�ous wa�l, the pla�nt�ve croak of t�ny frogs. I
fanc�ed other notes, long-drawn-out, langu�d l�ke the stra�ns of an
Æol�an harp.... Here we were �n the home of legend! The same
del�cate moonl�ght m�st, wh�ch had struck me �n Schwetz�ngen, was
shed here on every s�de, and the farther away the mounta�ns, the
th�cker was th�s m�st. I counted up f�ve, s�x, ten d�fferent tones of
shadow at d�fferent he�ghts on the mounta�n slopes, and over all th�s
realm of var�ed s�lence the moon queened �t pens�vely. The a�r blew
�n soft, l�ght currents. I felt myself a l�ghtness at heart, and, as �t
were, a lofty calm and melancholy....

‘Al�ce, you must love th�s country!’
‘I love noth�ng.’
‘How so? Not me?’
‘Yes ... you!’ she answered �nd�fferently.
It seemed to me that her arm clasped my wa�st more t�ghtly than

before.
‘Forward! forward!’ sa�d Al�ce, w�th a sort of cold fervour.
‘Forward!’ I repeated.



XXI

A loud, thr�ll�ng cry rang out suddenly over our heads, and was at
once repeated a l�ttle �n front.

‘Those are belated cranes fly�ng to you, to the north,’ sa�d Al�ce;
‘would you l�ke to jo�n them?’

‘Yes, yes! ra�se me up to them.’
We darted upwards and �n one �nstant found ourselves bes�de the

fly�ng flock.
The b�g handsome b�rds (there were th�rteen of them) were fly�ng

�n a tr�angle, w�th slow sharp flaps of the�r hollow w�ngs; w�th the�r
heads and legs stretched r�g�dly out, and the�r breasts st�ffly pressed
forward, they pushed on pers�stently and so sw�ftly that the a�r
wh�stled about them. It was marvellous at such a he�ght, so remote
from all th�ngs l�v�ng, to see such pass�onate, strenuous l�fe, such
unfl�nch�ng w�ll, unt�r�ngly cleav�ng the�r tr�umphant way through
space. The cranes now and then called to one another, the foremost
to the h�ndmost; and there was a certa�n pr�de, d�gn�ty, and �nv�nc�ble
fa�th �n these loud cr�es, th�s converse �n the clouds. ‘We shall get
there, be sure, hard though �t be,’ they seemed to say, cheer�ng one
another on. And then the thought came to me that men, such as
these b�rds—�n Russ�a—nay, �n the whole world, are few.

‘We are fly�ng towards Russ�a now,’ observed Al�ce. I not�ced now,
not for the f�rst t�me, that she almost always knew what I was
th�nk�ng of. ‘Would you l�ke to go back?’

‘Let us go back ... or no! I have been �n Par�s; take me to
Petersburg.’

‘Now?’
‘At once.... Only wrap my head �n your ve�l, or �t w�ll go �ll w�th me.’
Al�ce ra�sed her hand ... but before the m�st enfolded me, I had

t�me to feel on my l�ps the contact of that soft, dull st�ng....

XXII



‘L�-�-�sten!’ sounded �n my ears a long drawn out cry. ‘L�-�-�sten!’
was echoed back w�th a sort of desperat�on �n the d�stance. ‘L�-�-
�sten!’ d�ed away somewhere far, far away. I started. A tall golden
sp�re flashed on my eyes; I recogn�sed the fortress of St. Peter and
St. Paul.

A northern, pale n�ght! But was �t n�ght at all? Was �t not rather a
pall�d, s�ckly dayl�ght? I never l�ked Petersburg n�ghts; but th�s t�me
the n�ght seemed even fearful to me; the face of Al�ce had van�shed
completely, melted away l�ke the m�st of morn�ng �n the July sun, and
I saw her whole body clearly, as �t hung, heavy and sol�tary on a
level w�th the Alexander column. So here was Petersburg! Yes, �t
was Petersburg, no doubt. The w�de empty grey streets; the grey�sh-
wh�te, and yellow�sh-grey and grey�sh-l�lac houses, covered w�th
stucco, wh�ch was peel�ng off, w�th the�r sunken w�ndows, gaudy
s�gn-boards, �ron canop�es over steps, and wretched l�ttle green-
grocer’s shops; the façades, �nscr�pt�ons, sentry-boxes, troughs; the
golden cap of St. Isaac’s; the senseless motley Bourse; the gran�te
walls of the fortress, and the broken wooden pavement; the barges
loaded w�th hay and t�mber; the smell of dust, cabbage, matt�ng, and
hemp; the stony-faced dvorn�ks �n sheepsk�n coats, w�th h�gh collars;
the cab-dr�vers, huddled up dead asleep on the�r decrep�t cabs—yes,
th�s was Petersburg, our northern Palmyra. Everyth�ng was v�s�ble;
everyth�ng was clear—cruelly clear and d�st�nct—and everyth�ng was
mournfully sleep�ng, stand�ng out �n strange huddled masses �n the
dull clear a�r. The flush of sunset—a hect�c flush—had not yet gone,
and would not be gone t�ll morn�ng from the wh�te starless sky; �t was
reflected on the s�lken surface of the Neva, wh�le fa�ntly gurgl�ng and
fa�ntly mov�ng, the cold blue waves hurr�ed on....

‘Let us fly away,’ Al�ce �mplored.
And w�thout wa�t�ng for my reply, she bore me away across the

Neva, over the palace square to L�te�ny Street. Steps and vo�ces
were aud�ble beneath us; a group of young men, w�th worn faces,
came along the street talk�ng about danc�ng-classes. ‘Sub-l�eutenant
Stolpakov’s seventh!’ shouted suddenly a sold�er, stand�ng half-
asleep on guard at a pyram�d of rusty bullets; and a l�ttle farther on,
at an open w�ndow �n a tall house, I saw a g�rl �n a creased s�lk



dress, w�thout cuffs, w�th a pearl net on her ha�r, and a c�garette �n
her mouth. She was read�ng a book w�th reverent attent�on; �t was a
volume of the works of one of our modern Juvenals.

‘Let us fly away!’ I sa�d to Al�ce.
One �nstant more, and there were gl�mpses below us of the rott�ng

p�ne copses and mossy bogs surround�ng Petersburg. We bent our
course stra�ght to the south; sky, earth, all grew gradually darker and
darker. The s�ck n�ght; the s�ck dayl�ght; the s�ck town—all were left
beh�nd us.

XXIII

We flew more slowly than usual, and I was able to follow w�th my
eyes the �mmense expanse of my nat�ve land gradually unfold�ng
before me, l�ke the unroll�ng of an endless panorama. Forests,
copses, f�elds, rav�nes, r�vers—here and there v�llages and churches
—and aga�n f�elds and forests and copses and rav�nes.... Sadness
came over me, and a k�nd of �nd�fferent drear�ness. And I was not
sad and dreary s�mply because �t was Russ�a I was fly�ng over. No.
The earth �tself, th�s flat surface wh�ch lay spread out beneath me;
the whole earthly globe, w�th �ts populat�ons, mult�tud�nous, feeble,
crushed by want, gr�ef and d�seases, bound to a clod of p�t�ful dust;
th�s br�ttle, rough crust, th�s shell over the f�ery sands of our planet,
overspread w�th the m�ldew we call the organ�c, vegetable k�ngdom;
these human fl�es, a thousand t�mes paltr�er than fl�es; the�r dwell�ngs
glued together w�th f�lth, the p�t�ful traces of the�r t�ny, monotonous
bustle, of the�r com�c struggle w�th the unchang�ng and �nev�table,
how revolt�ng �t all suddenly was to me. My heart turned slowly s�ck,
and I could not bear to gaze longer on these tr�v�al p�ctures, on th�s
vulgar show.... Yes, I felt dreary, worse than dreary. Even p�ty I felt
noth�ng of for my brother men: all feel�ngs �n me were merged �n one
wh�ch I scarcely dare to name: a feel�ng of loath�ng, and stronger
than all and more than all w�th�n me was the loath�ng—for myself.

‘Cease,’ wh�spered Al�ce, ‘cease, or I cannot carry you. You have
grown heavy.’



‘Home,’ I answered her �n the very tone �n wh�ch I used to say the
word to my coachman, when I came out at four o’clock at n�ght from
some Moscow fr�ends’, where I had been talk�ng s�nce d�nner-t�me of
the future of Russ�a and the s�gn�f�cance of the commune. ‘Home,’ I
repeated, and closed my eyes.

XXIV

But I soon opened them aga�n. Al�ce seemed huddl�ng strangely
up to me; she was almost push�ng aga�nst me. I looked at her and
my blood froze at the s�ght. One who has chanced to behold on the
face of another a sudden look of �ntense terror, the cause of wh�ch
he does not suspect, w�ll understand me. By terror, overmaster�ng
terror, the pale features of Al�ce were drawn and contorted, almost
effaced. I had never seen anyth�ng l�ke �t even on a l�v�ng human
face. A l�feless, m�sty phantom, a shade,... and th�s deadly horror....

‘Al�ce, what �s �t?’ I sa�d at last.
‘She ... she ...’ she answered w�th an effort. ‘She.’
‘She? Who �s she?’
‘Do not utter her name, not her name,’ Al�ce faltered hurr�edly. ‘We

must escape, or there w�ll be an end to everyth�ng, and for ever....
Look, over there!’

I turned my head �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch her trembl�ng hand was
po�nt�ng, and d�scerned someth�ng ... someth�ng horr�ble �ndeed.

Th�s someth�ng was the more horr�ble that �t had no def�n�te shape.
Someth�ng bulky, dark, yellow�sh-black, spotted l�ke a l�zard’s belly,
not a storm-cloud, and not smoke, was crawl�ng w�th a snake-l�ke
mot�on over the earth. A w�de rhythm�c undulat�ng movement from
above downwards, and from below upwards, an undulat�on recall�ng
the mal�gnant sweep of the w�ngs of a vulture seek�ng �ts prey; at
t�mes an �ndescr�bably revolt�ng grovell�ng on the earth, as of a
sp�der stoop�ng over �ts captured fly.... Who are you, what are you,
menac�ng mass? Under her �nfluence, I saw �t, I felt �t—all sank �nto
noth�ngness, all was dumb.... A putrefy�ng, pest�lent�al ch�ll came
from �t. At th�s ch�ll breath the heart turned s�ck, and the eyes grew



d�m, and the ha�r stood up on the head. It was a power mov�ng; that
power wh�ch there �s no res�st�ng, to wh�ch all �s subject, wh�ch,
s�ghtless, shapeless, senseless, sees all, knows all, and l�ke a b�rd of
prey p�cks out �ts v�ct�ms, l�ke a snake, st�fles them and stabs them
w�th �ts frozen st�ng....

‘Al�ce! Al�ce!’ I shr�eked l�ke one �n frenzy. ‘It �s death! death �tself!’
The wa�l�ng sound I had heard before broke from Al�ce’s l�ps; th�s

t�me �t was more l�ke a human wa�l of despa�r, and we flew. But our
fl�ght was strangely and alarm�ngly unsteady; Al�ce turned over �n the
a�r, fell, rushed from s�de to s�de l�ke a partr�dge mortally wounded, or
try�ng to attract a dog away from her young. And meanwh�le �n
pursu�t of us, part�ng from the �ndescr�bable mass of horror, rushed
sort of long undulat�ng tentacles, l�ke outstretched arms, l�ke
talons.... Suddenly a huge shape, a muffled f�gure on a pale horse,
sprang up and flew upwards �nto the very heavens.... St�ll more
fearfully, st�ll more desperately Al�ce struggled. ‘She has seen! All �s
over! I am lost!’ I heard her broken wh�sper. ‘Oh, I am m�serable! I
m�ght have prof�ted, have won l�fe,... and now.... Noth�ngness,
noth�ngness!’ It was too unbearable.... I lost consc�ousness.

XXV

When I came to myself, I was ly�ng on my back �n the grass,
feel�ng a dull ache all over me, as from a bad bru�se. The dawn was
beg�nn�ng �n the sky: I could clearly d�st�ngu�sh th�ngs. Not far off,
alongs�de a b�rch copse, ran a road planted w�th w�llows: the country
seemed fam�l�ar to me. I began to recollect what had happened to
me, and shuddered all over d�rectly my m�nd recalled the last,
h�deous appar�t�on....

‘But what was Al�ce afra�d of?’ I thought. ‘Can she too be subject
to that power? Is she not �mmortal? Can she too be �n danger of
ann�h�lat�on, d�ssolut�on? How �s �t poss�ble?’

A soft moan sounded close by me. I turned my head. Two paces
from me lay stretched out mot�onless a young woman �n a wh�te
gown, w�th th�ck d�sordered tresses, w�th bare shoulders. One arm
was thrown beh�nd her head, the other had fallen on her bosom. Her



eyes were closed, and on her t�ghtly shut l�ps stood a fleck of
cr�mson sta�n. Could �t be Al�ce? But Al�ce was a phantom, and I was
look�ng upon a l�v�ng woman. I crept up to her, bent down....

‘Al�ce, �s �t you?’ I cr�ed. Suddenly, slowly qu�ver�ng, the w�de
eyel�ds rose; dark p�erc�ng eyes were fastened upon me, and at the
same �nstant l�ps too fastened upon me, warm, mo�st, smell�ng of
blood ... soft arms tw�ned t�ghtly round my neck, a burn�ng, full heart
pressed convuls�vely to m�ne. ‘Farewell, farewell for ever!’ the dy�ng
vo�ce uttered d�st�nctly, and everyth�ng van�shed.

I got up, stagger�ng l�ke a drunken man, and pass�ng my hands
several t�mes over my face, looked carefully about me. I found
myself near the h�gh road, a m�le and a half from my own place. The
sun had just r�sen when I got home.

All the follow�ng n�ghts I awa�ted—and I confess not w�thout alarm
—the appearance of my phantom; but �t d�d not v�s�t me aga�n. I even
set off one day, �n the dusk, to the old oak, but noth�ng took place
there out of the common. I d�d not, however, overmuch regret the
d�scont�nuance of th�s strange acqua�ntance. I reflected much and
long over th�s �nexpl�cable, almost un�ntell�g�ble phenomenon; and I
am conv�nced that not only sc�ence cannot expla�n �t, but that even �n
fa�ry tales and legends noth�ng l�ke �t �s to be met w�th. What was
Al�ce, after all? An appar�t�on, a restless soul, an ev�l sp�r�t, a
sylph�de, a vamp�re, or what? Somet�mes �t struck me aga�n that
Al�ce was a woman I had known at some t�me or other, and I made
tremendous efforts to recall where I had seen her.... Yes, yes, I
thought somet�mes, d�rectly, th�s m�nute, I shall remember.... In a
flash everyth�ng had melted away aga�n l�ke a dream. Yes, I thought
a great deal, and, as �s always the way, came to no conclus�on. The
adv�ce or op�n�on of others I could not br�ng myself to �nv�te; fear�ng
to be taken for a madman. I gave up all reflect�on upon �t at last; to
tell the truth, I had no t�me for �t. For one th�ng, the emanc�pat�on had
come along w�th the red�str�but�on of property, etc.; and for another,
my own health fa�led; I suffered w�th my chest, w�th sleeplessness,
and a cough. I got th�n all over. My face was yellow as a dead man’s.
The doctor declares I have too l�ttle blood, calls my �llness by the
Greek name, ‘anæm�a,’ and �s send�ng me to Gaste�n. The arb�trator



swears that w�thout me there’s no com�ng to an understand�ng w�th
the peasants. Well, what’s one to do?

But what �s the mean�ng of the p�erc�ngly-pure, shr�ll notes, the
notes of an harmon�ca, wh�ch I hear d�rectly any one’s death �s
spoken of before me? They keep grow�ng louder, more
penetrat�ng.... And why do I shudder �n such angu�sh at the mere
thought of ann�h�lat�on?



THE SONG OF TRIUMPHANT LOVE
[MDXLII]

DEDICATED TO THE MEMORY OF GUSTAVE
FLAUBERT

‘Wage Du zu �rren und zu träumen!’—SCHILLER
Th�s �s what I read �n an old Ital�an manuscr�pt:—

I

About the m�ddle of the s�xteenth century there were l�v�ng �n
Ferrara (�t was at that t�me flour�sh�ng under the sceptre of �ts
magn�f�cent archdukes, the patrons of the arts and poetry) two young
men, named Fab�o and Muzz�o. They were of the same age, and of
near k�nsh�p, and were scarcely ever apart; the warmest affect�on
had un�ted them from early ch�ldhood ... the s�m�lar�ty of the�r
pos�t�ons strengthened the bond. Both belonged to old fam�l�es; both
were r�ch, �ndependent, and w�thout fam�ly t�es; tastes and
�ncl�nat�ons were al�ke �n both. Muzz�o was devoted to mus�c, Fab�o
to pa�nt�ng. They were looked upon w�th pr�de by the whole of
Ferrara, as ornaments of the court, soc�ety, and town. In
appearance, however, they were not al�ke, though both were
d�st�ngu�shed by a graceful, youthful beauty. Fab�o was taller, fa�r of
face and flaxen of ha�r, and he had blue eyes. Muzz�o, on the other
hand, had a swarthy face and black ha�r, and �n h�s dark brown eyes
there was not the merry l�ght, nor on h�s l�ps the gen�al sm�le of
Fab�o; h�s th�ck eyebrows overhung narrow eyel�ds, wh�le Fab�o’s
golden eyebrows formed del�cate half-c�rcles on h�s pure, smooth
brow. In conversat�on, too, Muzz�o was less an�mated. For all that,
the two fr�ends were both al�ke looked on w�th favour by lad�es, as



well they m�ght be, be�ng models of ch�valrous courtl�ness and
generos�ty.

At the same t�me there was l�v�ng �n Ferrara a g�rl named Valer�a.
She was cons�dered one of the greatest beaut�es �n the town, though
�t was very seldom poss�ble to see her, as she led a ret�red l�fe, and
never went out except to church, and on great hol�days for a walk.
She l�ved w�th her mother, a w�dow of noble fam�ly, though of small
fortune, who had no other ch�ldren. In every one whom Valer�a met
she �nsp�red a sensat�on of �nvoluntary adm�rat�on, and an equally
�nvoluntary tenderness and respect, so modest was her m�en, so
l�ttle, �t seemed, was she aware of all the power of her own charms.
Some, �t �s true, found her a l�ttle pale; her eyes, almost always
downcast, expressed a certa�n shyness, even t�m�d�ty; her l�ps rarely
sm�led, and then only fa�ntly; her vo�ce scarcely any one had heard.
But the rumour went that �t was most beaut�ful, and that, shut up �n
her own room, �n the early morn�ng when everyth�ng st�ll slumbered
�n the town, she loved to s�ng old songs to the sound of the lute, on
wh�ch she used to play herself. In sp�te of her pallor, Valer�a was
bloom�ng w�th health; and even old people, as they gazed on her,
could not but th�nk, ‘Oh, how happy the youth for whom that pure
ma�den bud, st�ll enfolded �n �ts petals, w�ll one day open �nto full
flower!’

II

Fab�o and Muzz�o saw Valer�a for the f�rst t�me at a magn�f�cent
publ�c fest�val, celebrated at the command of the Archduke of
Ferrara, Ercol, son of the celebrated Lucrez�a Borg�a, �n honour of
some �llustr�ous grandees who had come from Par�s on the �nv�tat�on
of the Archduchess, daughter of the French k�ng, Lou�s XII. Valer�a
was s�tt�ng bes�de her mother on an elegant tr�bune, bu�lt after a
des�gn of Pallad�o, �n the pr�nc�pal square of Ferrara, for the most
honourable lad�es �n the town. Both Fab�o and Muzz�o fell
pass�onately �n love w�th her on that day; and, as they never had any
secrets from each other, each of them soon knew what was pass�ng
�n h�s fr�end’s heart. They agreed together that both should try to get



to know Valer�a; and �f she should de�gn to choose one of them, the
other should subm�t w�thout a murmur to her dec�s�on. A few weeks
later, thanks to the excellent renown they deservedly enjoyed, they
succeeded �n penetrat�ng �nto the w�dow’s house, d�ff�cult though �t
was to obta�n an entry to �t; she perm�tted them to v�s�t her. From that
t�me forward they were able almost every day to see Valer�a and to
converse w�th her; and every day the pass�on k�ndled �n the hearts of
both young men grew stronger and stronger. Valer�a, however,
showed no preference for e�ther of them, though the�r soc�ety was
obv�ously agreeable to her. W�th Muzz�o, she occup�ed herself w�th
mus�c; but she talked more w�th Fab�o, w�th h�m she was less t�m�d.
At last, they resolved to learn once for all the�r fate, and sent a letter
to Valer�a, �n wh�ch they begged her to be open w�th them, and to
say to wh�ch she would be ready to g�ve her hand. Valer�a showed
th�s letter to her mother, and declared that she was w�ll�ng to rema�n
unmarr�ed, but �f her mother cons�dered �t t�me for her to enter upon
matr�mony, then she would marry wh�chever one her mother’s cho�ce
should f�x upon. The excellent w�dow shed a few tears at the thought
of part�ng from her beloved ch�ld; there was, however, no good
ground for refus�ng the su�tors, she cons�dered both of them equally
worthy of her daughter’s hand. But, as she secretly preferred Fab�o,
and suspected that Valer�a l�ked h�m the better, she f�xed upon h�m.
The next day Fab�o heard of h�s happy fate, wh�le all that was left for
Muzz�o was to keep h�s word, and subm�t. And th�s he d�d; but to be
the w�tness of the tr�umph of h�s fr�end and r�val was more than he
could do. He promptly sold the greater part of h�s property, and
collect�ng some thousands of ducats, he set off on a far journey to
the East. As he sa�d farewell to Fab�o, he told h�m that he should not
return t�ll he felt that the last traces of pass�on had van�shed from h�s
heart. It was pa�nful to Fab�o to part from the fr�end of h�s ch�ldhood
and youth ... but the joyous ant�c�pat�on of approach�ng bl�ss soon
swallowed up all other sensat�ons, and he gave h�mself up wholly to
the transports of successful love.

Shortly after, he celebrated h�s nupt�als w�th Valer�a, and only then
learnt the full worth of the treasure �t had been h�s fortune to obta�n.
He had a charm�ng v�lla, shut �n by a shady garden, a short d�stance
from Ferrara; he moved th�ther w�th h�s w�fe and her mother. Then a



t�me of happ�ness began for them. Marr�ed l�fe brought out �n a new
and enchant�ng l�ght all the perfect�ons of Valer�a. Fab�o became an
art�st of d�st�nct�on—no longer a mere amateur, but a real master.
Valer�a’s mother rejo�ced, and thanked God as she looked upon the
happy pa�r. Four years flew by unperce�ved, l�ke a del�c�ous dream.
One th�ng only was want�ng to the young couple, one lack they
mourned over as a sorrow: they had no ch�ldren ... but they had not
g�ven up all hope of them. At the end of the fourth year they were
overtaken by a great, th�s t�me a real sorrow; Valer�a’s mother d�ed
after an �llness of a few days.

Many tears were shed by Valer�a; for a long t�me she could not
accustom herself to her loss. But another year went by; l�fe aga�n
asserted �ts r�ghts and flowed along �ts old channel. And behold, one
f�ne summer even�ng, unexpected by every one, Muzz�o returned to
Ferrara.

III

Dur�ng the whole space of f�ve years that had elapsed s�nce h�s
departure no one had heard anyth�ng of h�m; all talk about h�m had
d�ed away, as though he had van�shed from the face of the earth.
When Fab�o met h�s fr�end �n one of the streets of Ferrara he almost
cr�ed out aloud, f�rst �n alarm and then �n del�ght, and he at once
�nv�ted h�m to h�s v�lla. There happened to be �n h�s garden there a
spac�ous pav�l�on, apart from the house; he proposed to h�s fr�end
that he should establ�sh h�mself �n th�s pav�l�on. Muzz�o read�ly
agreed and moved th�ther the same day together w�th h�s servant, a
dumb Malay—dumb but not deaf, and �ndeed, to judge by the
alertness of h�s express�on, a very �ntell�gent man.... H�s tongue had
been cut out. Muzz�o brought w�th h�m dozens of boxes, f�lled w�th
treasures of all sorts collected by h�m �n the course of h�s prolonged
travels. Valer�a was del�ghted at Muzz�o’s return; and he greeted her
w�th cheerful fr�endl�ness, but composure; �t could be seen �n every
act�on that he had kept the prom�se g�ven to Fab�o. Dur�ng the day
he completely arranged everyth�ng �n order �n h�s pav�l�on; a�ded by
h�s Malay, he unpacked the cur�os�t�es he had brought; rugs, s�lken



stuffs, velvet and brocaded garments, weapons, goblets, d�shes and
bowls, decorated w�th enamel, th�ngs made of gold and s�lver, and
�nla�d w�th pearl and turquo�se, carved boxes of jasper and �vory, cut
bottles, sp�ces, �ncense, sk�ns of w�ld beasts, and feathers of
unknown b�rds, and a number of other th�ngs, the very use of wh�ch
seemed myster�ous and �ncomprehens�ble. Among all these prec�ous
th�ngs there was a r�ch pearl necklace, bestowed upon Muzz�o by the
k�ng of Pers�a for some great and secret serv�ce; he asked
perm�ss�on of Valer�a to put th�s necklace w�th h�s own hand about
her neck; she was struck by �ts great we�ght and a sort of strange
heat �n �t ... �t seemed to burn to her sk�n. In the even�ng after d�nner
as they sat on the terrace of the v�lla �n the shade of the oleanders
and laurels, Muzz�o began to relate h�s adventures. He told of the
d�stant lands he had seen, of cloud-topped mounta�ns and deserts,
r�vers l�ke seas; he told of �mmense bu�ld�ngs and temples, of trees a
thousand years old, of b�rds and flowers of the colours of the
ra�nbow: he named the c�t�es and the peoples he had v�s�ted ... the�r
very names seemed l�ke a fa�ry tale. The whole East was fam�l�ar to
Muzz�o; he had traversed Pers�a, Arab�a, where the horses are
nobler and more beaut�ful than any other l�v�ng creatures; he had
penetrated �nto the very heart of Ind�a, where the race of men grow
l�ke stately trees; he had reached the boundar�es of Ch�na and
Th�bet, where the l�v�ng god, called the Grand Llama, dwells on earth
�n the gu�se of a s�lent man w�th narrow eyes. Marvellous were h�s
tales. Both Fab�o and Valer�a l�stened to h�m as �f enchanted.
Muzz�o’s features had really changed very l�ttle; h�s face, swarthy
from ch�ldhood, had grown darker st�ll, burnt under the rays of a
hotter sun, h�s eyes seemed more deep-set than before—and that
was all; but the express�on of h�s face had become d�fferent:
concentrated and d�gn�f�ed, �t never showed more l�fe when he
recalled the dangers he had encountered by n�ght �n forests that
resounded w�th the roar of t�gers or by day on sol�tary ways where
savage fanat�cs lay �n wa�t for travellers, to slay them �n honour of
the�r �ron goddess who demands human sacr�f�ces. And Muzz�o’s
vo�ce had grown deeper and more even; h�s hands, h�s whole body
had lost the freedom of gesture pecul�ar to the Ital�an race. W�th the
a�d of h�s servant, the obsequ�ously alert Malay, he showed h�s hosts



a few of the feats he had learnt from the Ind�an Brahm�ns. Thus for
�nstance, hav�ng f�rst h�dden h�mself beh�nd a curta�n, he suddenly
appeared s�tt�ng �n the a�r cross-legged, the t�ps of h�s f�ngers
pressed l�ghtly on a bamboo cane placed vert�cally, wh�ch astounded
Fab�o not a l�ttle and pos�t�vely alarmed Valer�a.... ‘Isn’t he a
sorcerer?’ was her thought. When he proceeded, p�p�ng on a l�ttle
flute, to call some tame snakes out of a covered basket, where the�r
dark flat heads w�th qu�ver�ng tongues appeared under a part�-
coloured cloth, Valer�a was terr�f�ed and begged Muzz�o to put away
these loathsome horrors as soon as poss�ble. At supper Muzz�o
regaled h�s fr�ends w�th w�ne of Sh�raz from a round long-necked
flagon; �t was of extraord�nary fragrance and th�ckness, of a golden
colour w�th a shade of green �n �t, and �t shone w�th a strange
br�ghtness as �t was poured �nto the t�ny jasper goblets. In taste �t
was unl�ke European w�nes: �t was very sweet and sp�cy, and, drunk
slowly �n small draughts, produced a sensat�on of pleasant
drows�ness �n all the l�mbs. Muzz�o made both Fab�o and Valer�a
dr�nk a goblet of �t, and he drank one h�mself. Bend�ng over her
goblet he murmured someth�ng, mov�ng h�s f�ngers as he d�d so.
Valer�a not�ced th�s; but as �n all Muzz�o’s do�ngs, �n h�s whole
behav�our, there was someth�ng strange and out of the common, she
only thought; ‘Can he have adopted some new fa�th �n Ind�a, or �s
that the custom there?’ Then after a short s�lence she asked h�m:
‘Had he persevered w�th mus�c dur�ng h�s travels?’ Muzz�o, �n reply,
bade the Malay br�ng h�s Ind�an v�ol�n. It was l�ke those of to-day, but
�nstead of four str�ngs �t had only three, the upper part of �t was
covered w�th a blu�sh snake-sk�n, and the slender bow of reed was �n
the form of a half-moon, and on �ts extreme end gl�ttered a po�nted
d�amond.

Muzz�o played f�rst some mournful a�rs, nat�onal songs as he told
them, strange and even barbarous to an Ital�an ear; the sound of the
metall�c str�ngs was pla�nt�ve and feeble. But when Muzz�o began the
last song, �t suddenly ga�ned force and rang out tunefully and
powerfully; the pass�onate melody flowed out under the w�de sweeps
of the bow, flowed out, exqu�s�tely tw�st�ng and co�l�ng l�ke the snake
that covered the v�ol�n-top; and such f�re, such tr�umphant bl�ss
glowed and burned �n th�s melody that Fab�o and Valer�a felt wrung



to the heart and tears came �nto the�r eyes; ... wh�le Muzz�o, h�s head
bent, and pressed close to the v�ol�n, h�s cheeks pale, h�s eyebrows
drawn together �nto a s�ngle stra�ght l�ne, seemed st�ll more
concentrated and solemn; and the d�amond at the end of the bow
flashed sparks of l�ght as though �t too were k�ndled by the f�re of the
d�v�ne song. When Muzz�o had f�n�shed, and st�ll keep�ng fast the
v�ol�n between h�s ch�n and h�s shoulder, dropped the hand that held
the bow, ‘What �s that? What �s that you have been play�ng to us?’
cr�ed Fab�o. Valer�a uttered not a word—but her whole be�ng seemed
echo�ng her husband’s quest�on. Muzz�o la�d the v�ol�n on the table—
and sl�ghtly toss�ng back h�s ha�r, he sa�d w�th a pol�te sm�le: ‘That—
that melody ... that song I heard once �n the �sland of Ceylon. That
song �s known there among the people as the song of happy,
tr�umphant love.’ ‘Play �t aga�n,’ Fab�o was murmur�ng. ‘No; �t can’t
be played aga�n,’ answered Muzz�o. ‘Bes�des, �t �s now too late.
S�gnora Valer�a ought to be at rest; and �t’s t�me for me too ... I am
weary.’ Dur�ng the whole day Muzz�o had treated Valer�a w�th
respectful s�mpl�c�ty, as a fr�end of former days, but as he went out
he clasped her hand very t�ghtly, squeez�ng h�s f�ngers on her palm,
and look�ng so �ntently �nto her face that though she d�d not ra�se her
eyel�ds, she yet felt the look on her suddenly flam�ng cheeks. She
sa�d noth�ng to Muzz�o, but jerked away her hand, and when he was
gone, she gazed at the door through wh�ch he had passed out. She
remembered how she had been a l�ttle afra�d of h�m even �n old days
... and now she was overcome by perplex�ty. Muzz�o went off to h�s
pav�l�on: the husband and w�fe went to the�r bedroom.

IV

Valer�a d�d not qu�ckly fall asleep; there was a fa�nt and langu�d
fever �n her blood and a sl�ght r�ng�ng �n her ears ... from that strange
w�ne, as she supposed, and perhaps too from Muzz�o’s stor�es, from
h�s play�ng on the v�ol�n ... towards morn�ng she d�d at last fall
asleep, and she had an extraord�nary dream.

She dreamt that she was go�ng �nto a large room w�th a low
ce�l�ng.... Such a room she had never seen �n her l�fe. All the walls



were covered w�th t�ny blue t�les w�th gold l�nes on them; slender
carved p�llars of alabaster supported the marble ce�l�ng; the ce�l�ng
�tself and the p�llars seemed half transparent ... a pale rosy l�ght
penetrated from all s�des �nto the room, throw�ng a myster�ous and
un�form l�ght on all the objects �n �t; brocaded cush�ons lay on a
narrow rug �n the very m�ddle of the floor, wh�ch was smooth as a
m�rror. In the corners almost unseen were smok�ng lofty censers, of
the shape of monstrous beasts; there was no w�ndow anywhere; a
door hung w�th a velvet curta�n stood dark and s�lent �n a recess �n
the wall. And suddenly th�s curta�n slowly gl�ded, moved as�de ... and
�n came Muzz�o. He bowed, opened h�s arms, laughed.... H�s f�erce
arms enfolded Valer�a’s wa�st; h�s parched l�ps burned her all over....
She fell backwards on the cush�ons.

Moan�ng w�th horror, after long struggles, Valer�a awaked. St�ll not
real�s�ng where she was and what was happen�ng to her, she ra�sed
herself on her bed, looked round.... A tremor ran over her whole
body ... Fab�o was ly�ng bes�de her. He was asleep; but h�s face �n
the l�ght of the br�ll�ant full moon look�ng �n at the w�ndow was pale as
a corpse’s ... �t was sadder than a dead face. Valer�a waked her
husband, and d�rectly he looked at her. ‘What �s the matter?’ he
cr�ed. ‘I had—I had a fearful dream,’ she wh�spered, st�ll shudder�ng
all over.

But at that �nstant from the d�rect�on of the pav�l�on came float�ng
powerful sounds, and both Fab�o and Valer�a recogn�sed the melody
Muzz�o had played to them, call�ng �t the song of bl�ssful tr�umphant
love. Fab�o looked �n perplex�ty at Valer�a ... she closed her eyes,
turned away, and both hold�ng the�r breath, heard the song out to the
end. As the last note d�ed away, the moon passed beh�nd a cloud, �t
was suddenly dark �n the room.... Both the young people let the�r
heads s�nk on the�r p�llows w�thout exchang�ng a word, and ne�ther of
them not�ced when the other fell asleep.



V

The next morn�ng Muzz�o came �n to breakfast; he seemed happy
and greeted Valer�a cheerfully. She answered h�m �n confus�on—
stole a glance at h�m—and felt fr�ghtened at the s�ght of that serene
happy face, those p�erc�ng and �nqu�s�t�ve eyes. Muzz�o was
beg�nn�ng aga�n to tell some story ... but Fab�o �nterrupted h�m at the
f�rst word.

‘You could not sleep, I see, �n your new quarters. My w�fe and I
heard you play�ng last n�ght’s song.’

‘Yes! D�d you hear �t?’ sa�d Muzz�o. ‘I played �t �ndeed; but I had
been asleep before that, and I had a wonderful dream too.’

Valer�a was on the alert. ‘What sort of dream?’ asked Fab�o.
‘I dreamed,’ answered Muzz�o, not tak�ng h�s eyes off Valer�a, ‘I

was enter�ng a spac�ous apartment w�th a ce�l�ng decorated �n
Or�ental fash�on, carved columns supported the roof, the walls were
covered w�th t�les, and though there were ne�ther w�ndows nor l�ghts,
the whole room was f�lled w�th a rosy l�ght, just as though �t were all
bu�lt of transparent stone. In the corners, Ch�nese censers were
smok�ng, on the floor lay brocaded cush�ons along a narrow rug. I
went �n through a door covered w�th a curta�n, and at another door
just oppos�te appeared a woman whom I once loved. And so
beaut�ful she seemed to me, that I was all aflame w�th my old love....’

Muzz�o broke off s�gn�f�cantly. Valer�a sat mot�onless, and only
gradually she turned wh�te ... and she drew her breath more slowly.

‘Then,’ cont�nued Muzz�o, ‘I waked up and played that song.’
‘But who was that woman?’ sa�d Fab�o.
‘Who was she? The w�fe of an Ind�an—I met her �n the town of

Delh�.... She �s not al�ve now—she d�ed.’
‘And her husband?’ asked Fab�o, not know�ng why he asked the

quest�on.
‘Her husband, too, they say �s dead. I soon lost s�ght of them both.’
‘Strange!’ observed Fab�o. ‘My w�fe too had an extraord�nary

dream last n�ght’—Muzz�o gazed �ntently at Valer�a—‘wh�ch she d�d



not tell me,’ added Fab�o.
But at th�s po�nt Valer�a got up and went out of the room.

Immed�ately after breakfast, Muzz�o too went away, expla�n�ng that
he had to be �n Ferrara on bus�ness, and that he would not be back
before the even�ng.

VI

A few weeks before Muzz�o’s return, Fab�o had begun a portra�t of
h�s w�fe, dep�ct�ng her w�th the attr�butes of Sa�nt Cec�l�a. He had
made cons�derable advance �n h�s art; the renowned Lu�n�, a pup�l of
Leonardo da V�nc�, used to come to h�m at Ferrara, and wh�le a�d�ng
h�m w�th h�s own counsels, pass on also the precepts of h�s great
master. The portra�t was almost completely f�n�shed; all that was left
was to add a few strokes to the face, and Fab�o m�ght well be proud
of h�s creat�on. After see�ng Muzz�o off on h�s way to Ferrara, he
turned �nto h�s stud�o, where Valer�a was usually wa�t�ng for h�m; but
he d�d not f�nd her there; he called her, she d�d not respond. Fab�o
was overcome by a secret uneas�ness; he began look�ng for her.
She was nowhere �n the house; Fab�o ran �nto the garden, and there
�n one of the more secluded walks he caught s�ght of Valer�a. She
was s�tt�ng on a seat, her head droop�ng on to her bosom and her
hands folded upon her knees; wh�le beh�nd her, peep�ng out of the
dark green of a cypress, a marble satyr, w�th a d�storted mal�gnant
gr�n on h�s face, was putt�ng h�s pout�ng l�ps to a Pan’s p�pe. Valer�a
was v�s�bly rel�eved at her husband’s appearance, and to h�s ag�tated
quest�ons she repl�ed that she had a sl�ght headache, but that �t was
of no consequence, and she was ready to come to s�t to h�m. Fab�o
led her to the stud�o, posed her, and took up h�s brush; but to h�s
great vexat�on, he could not f�n�sh the face as he would have l�ked to.
And not because �t was somewhat pale and looked exhausted ... no;
but the pure, sa�ntly express�on, wh�ch he l�ked so much �n �t, and
wh�ch had g�ven h�m the �dea of pa�nt�ng Valer�a as Sa�nt Cec�l�a, he
could not f�nd �n �t that day. He flung down the brush at last, told h�s
w�fe he was not �n the mood for work, and that he would not prevent
her from ly�ng down, as she d�d not look at all well, and put the



canvas w�th �ts face to the wall. Valer�a agreed w�th h�m that she
ought to rest, and repeat�ng her compla�nts of a headache, w�thdrew
�nto her bedroom. Fab�o rema�ned �n the stud�o. He felt a strange
confused sensat�on �ncomprehens�ble to h�mself. Muzz�o’s stay
under h�s roof, to wh�ch he, Fab�o, had h�mself urgently �nv�ted h�m,
was �rksome to h�m. And not that he was jealous—could any one
have been jealous of Valer�a!—but he d�d not recogn�se h�s former
comrade �n h�s fr�end. All that was strange, unknown and new that
Muzz�o had brought w�th h�m from those d�stant lands—and wh�ch
seemed to have entered �nto h�s very flesh and blood—all these
mag�cal feats, songs, strange dr�nks, th�s dumb Malay, even the
sp�cy fragrance d�ffused by Muzz�o’s garments, h�s ha�r, h�s breath—
all th�s �nsp�red �n Fab�o a sensat�on ak�n to d�strust, poss�bly even to
t�m�d�ty. And why d�d that Malay wa�t�ng at table stare w�th such
d�sagreeable �ntentness at h�m, Fab�o? Really any one m�ght
suppose that he understood Ital�an. Muzz�o had sa�d of h�m that �n
los�ng h�s tongue, th�s Malay had made a great sacr�f�ce, and �n
return he was now possessed of great power. What sort of power?
and how could he have obta�ned �t at the pr�ce of h�s tongue? All th�s
was very strange! very �ncomprehens�ble! Fab�o went �nto h�s w�fe’s
room; she was ly�ng on the bed, dressed, but was not asleep.
Hear�ng h�s steps, she started, then aga�n seemed del�ghted to see
h�m just as �n the garden. Fab�o sat down bes�de the bed, took
Valer�a by the hand, and after a short s�lence, asked her, ‘What was
the extraord�nary dream that had fr�ghtened her so the prev�ous
n�ght? And was �t the same sort at all as the dream Muzz�o had
descr�bed?’ Valer�a cr�msoned and sa�d hurr�edly: ‘O! no! no! I saw ...
a sort of monster wh�ch was try�ng to tear me to p�eces.’ ‘A monster?
�n the shape of a man?’ asked Fab�o. ‘No, a beast ... a beast!’ Valer�a
turned away and h�d her burn�ng face �n the p�llows. Fab�o held h�s
w�fe’s hand some t�me longer; s�lently he ra�sed �t to h�s l�ps, and
w�thdrew.

Both the young people passed that day w�th heavy hearts.
Someth�ng dark seemed hang�ng over the�r heads ... but what �t was,
they could not tell. They wanted to be together, as though some
danger threatened them; but what to say to one another they d�d not
know. Fab�o made an effort to take up the portra�t, and to read



Ar�osto, whose poem had appeared not long before �n Ferrara, and
was now mak�ng a no�se all over Italy; but noth�ng was of any use....
Late �n the even�ng, just at supper-t�me, Muzz�o returned.

VII

He seemed composed and cheerful—but he told them l�ttle; he
devoted h�mself rather to quest�on�ng Fab�o about the�r common
acqua�ntances, about the German war, and the Emperor Charles: he
spoke of h�s own des�re to v�s�t Rome, to see the new Pope. He
aga�n offered Valer�a some Sh�raz w�ne, and on her refusal,
observed as though to h�mself, ‘Now �t’s not needed, to be sure.’
Go�ng back w�th h�s w�fe to the�r room, Fab�o soon fell asleep; and
wak�ng up an hour later, felt a conv�ct�on that no one was shar�ng h�s
bed; Valer�a was not bes�de h�m. He got up qu�ckly and at the same
�nstant saw h�s w�fe �n her n�ght att�re com�ng out of the garden �nto
the room. The moon was sh�n�ng br�ghtly, though not long before a
l�ght ra�n had been fall�ng. W�th eyes closed, w�th an express�on of
myster�ous horror on her �mmovable face, Valer�a approached the
bed, and feel�ng for �t w�th her hands stretched out before her, lay
down hurr�edly and �n s�lence. Fab�o turned to her w�th a quest�on,
but she made no reply; she seemed to be asleep. He touched her,
and felt on her dress and on her ha�r drops of ra�n, and on the soles
of her bare feet, l�ttle gra�ns of sand. Then he leapt up and ran �nto
the garden through the half-open door. The crude br�ll�ance of the
moon wrapt every object �n l�ght. Fab�o looked about h�m, and
perce�ved on the sand of the path pr�nts of two pa�rs of feet—one
pa�r were bare; and these pr�nts led to a bower of jasm�ne, on one
s�de, between the pav�l�on and the house. He stood st�ll �n perplex�ty,
and suddenly once more he heard the stra�ns of the song he had
l�stened to the n�ght before. Fab�o shuddered, ran �nto the pav�l�on....
Muzz�o was stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room play�ng on the v�ol�n.
Fab�o rushed up to h�m.

‘You have been �n the garden, your clothes are wet w�th ra�n.’
‘No ... I don’t know ... I th�nk ... I have not been out ...’ Muzz�o

answered slowly, seem�ng amazed at Fab�o’s entrance and h�s



exc�tement.
Fab�o se�zed h�m by the hand. ‘And why are you play�ng that

melody aga�n? Have you had a dream aga�n?’
Muzz�o glanced at Fab�o w�th the same look of amazement, and

sa�d noth�ng.
‘Answer me!’

  ‘“The moon stood high like a round shield ... 
  Like a snake, the river shines ..., 
  The friend’s awake, the foe’s asleep ... 
  The bird is in the falcon’s clutches.... Help!”’ 

muttered Muzz�o, humm�ng to h�mself as though �n del�r�um.
Fab�o stepped back two paces, stared at Muzz�o, pondered a

moment ... and went back to the house, to h�s bedroom.
Valer�a, her head sunk on her shoulder and her hands hang�ng

l�felessly, was �n a heavy sleep. He could not qu�ckly awaken her ...
but d�rectly she saw h�m, she flung herself on h�s neck, and
embraced h�m convuls�vely; she was trembl�ng all over. ‘What �s the
matter, my prec�ous, what �s �t?’ Fab�o kept repeat�ng, try�ng to
soothe her. But she st�ll lay l�feless on h�s breast. ‘Ah, what fearful
dreams I have!’ she wh�spered, h�d�ng her face aga�nst h�m. Fab�o
would have quest�oned her ... but she only shuddered. The w�ndow-
panes were flushed w�th the early l�ght of morn�ng when at last she
fell asleep �n h�s arms.

VIII

The next day Muzz�o d�sappeared from early morn�ng, wh�le
Valer�a �nformed her husband that she �ntended to go away to a
ne�ghbour�ng monastery, where l�ved her sp�r�tual father, an old and
austere monk, �n whom she placed unbounded conf�dence. To
Fab�o’s �nqu�r�es she repl�ed, that she wanted by confess�on to
rel�eve her soul, wh�ch was we�ghed down by the except�onal
�mpress�ons of the last few days. As he looked upon Valer�a’s sunken
face, and l�stened to her fa�nt vo�ce, Fab�o approved of her plan; the
worthy Father Lorenzo m�ght g�ve her valuable adv�ce, and m�ght
d�sperse her doubts.... Under the escort of four attendants, Valer�a



set off to the monastery, wh�le Fab�o rema�ned at home, and
wandered about the garden t�ll h�s w�fe’s return, try�ng to
comprehend what had happened to her, and a v�ct�m to constant fear
and wrath, and the pa�n of undef�ned susp�c�ons.... More than once
he went up to the pav�l�on; but Muzz�o had not returned, and the
Malay gazed at Fab�o l�ke a statue, obsequ�ously bow�ng h�s head,
w�th a well-d�ssembled—so at least �t seemed to Fab�o—sm�le on h�s
bronzed face. Meanwh�le, Valer�a had �n confess�on told everyth�ng
to her pr�est, not so much w�th shame as w�th horror. The pr�est
heard her attent�vely, gave her h�s bless�ng, absolved her from her
�nvoluntary s�n, but to h�mself he thought: ‘Sorcery, the arts of the
dev�l ... the matter can’t be left so,’ ... and he returned w�th Valer�a to
her v�lla, as though w�th the a�m of completely pac�fy�ng and
reassur�ng her. At the s�ght of the pr�est Fab�o was thrown �nto some
ag�tat�on; but the exper�enced old man had thought out beforehand
how he must treat h�m. When he was left alone w�th Fab�o, he d�d
not of course betray the secrets of the confess�onal, but he adv�sed
h�m �f poss�ble to get r�d of the guest they had �nv�ted to the�r house,
as by h�s stor�es, h�s songs, and h�s whole behav�our he was
troubl�ng the �mag�nat�on of Valer�a. Moreover, �n the old man’s
op�n�on, Muzz�o had not, he remembered, been very f�rm �n the fa�th
�n former days, and hav�ng spent so long a t�me �n lands
unenl�ghtened by the truths of Chr�st�an�ty, he m�ght well have
brought thence the contag�on of false doctr�ne, m�ght even have
become conversant w�th secret mag�c arts; and, therefore, though
long fr�endsh�p had �ndeed �ts cla�ms, st�ll a w�se prudence po�nted to
the necess�ty of separat�on. Fab�o fully agreed w�th the excellent
monk. Valer�a was even joyful when her husband reported to her the
pr�est’s counsel; and sent on h�s way w�th the cord�al good-w�ll of
both the young people, loaded w�th good g�fts for the monastery and
the poor, Father Lorenzo returned home.

Fab�o �ntended to have an explanat�on w�th Muzz�o �mmed�ately
after supper; but h�s strange guest d�d not return to supper. Then
Fab�o dec�ded to defer h�s conversat�on w�th Muzz�o unt�l the
follow�ng day; and both the young people ret�red to rest.



IX

Valer�a soon fell asleep; but Fab�o could not sleep. In the st�llness
of the n�ght, everyth�ng he had seen, everyth�ng he had felt
presented �tself more v�v�dly; he put to h�mself st�ll more �ns�stently
quest�ons to wh�ch as before he could f�nd no answer. Had Muzz�o
really become a sorcerer, and had he not already po�soned Valer�a?
She was �ll ... but what was her d�sease? Wh�le he lay, h�s head �n
h�s hand, hold�ng h�s fever�sh breath, and g�ven up to pa�nful
reflect�on, the moon rose aga�n upon a cloudless sky; and together
w�th �ts beams, through the half-transparent w�ndow-panes, there
began, from the d�rect�on of the pav�l�on—or was �t Fab�o’s fancy?—
to come a breath, l�ke a l�ght, fragrant current ... then an urgent,
pass�onate murmur was heard ... and at that �nstant he observed that
Valer�a was beg�nn�ng fa�ntly to st�r. He started, looked; she rose up,
sl�d f�rst one foot, then the other out of the bed, and l�ke one
bew�tched of the moon, her s�ghtless eyes f�xed l�felessly before her,
her hands stretched out, she began mov�ng towards the garden!
Fab�o �nstantly ran out of the other door of the room, and runn�ng
qu�ckly round the corner of the house, bolted the door that led �nto
the garden.... He had scarcely t�me to grasp at the bolt, when he felt
some one try�ng to open the door from the �ns�de, press�ng aga�nst �t
... aga�n and aga�n ... and then there was the sound of p�teous
pass�onate moans....

‘But Muzz�o has not come back from the town,’ flashed through
Fab�o’s head, and he rushed to the pav�l�on....

What d�d he see?
Com�ng towards h�m, along the path dazzl�ngly l�ghted up by the

moon’s rays, was Muzz�o, he too mov�ng l�ke one moonstruck, h�s
hands held out before h�m, and h�s eyes open but unsee�ng.... Fab�o
ran up to h�m, but he, not heed�ng h�m, moved on, tread�ng evenly,
step by step, and h�s r�g�d face sm�led �n the moonl�ght l�ke the
Malay’s. Fab�o would have called h�m by h�s name ... but at that
�nstant he heard, beh�nd h�m �n the house, the creak�ng of a
w�ndow.... He looked round....



Yes, the w�ndow of the bedroom was open from top to bottom, and
putt�ng one foot over the s�ll, Valer�a stood �n the w�ndow ... her
hands seemed to be seek�ng Muzz�o ... she seemed str�v�ng all over
towards h�m....

Unutterable fury f�lled Fab�o’s breast w�th a sudden �nrush.
‘Accursed sorcerer!’ he shr�eked fur�ously, and se�z�ng Muzz�o by the
throat w�th one hand, w�th the other he felt for the dagger �n h�s
g�rdle, and plunged the blade �nto h�s s�de up to the h�lt.

Muzz�o uttered a shr�ll scream, and clapp�ng h�s hand to the
wound, ran stagger�ng back to the pav�l�on.... But at the very same
�nstant when Fab�o stabbed h�m, Valer�a screamed just as shr�lly, and
fell to the earth l�ke grass before the scythe.

Fab�o flew to her, ra�sed her up, carr�ed her to the bed, began to
speak to her....

She lay a long t�me mot�onless, but at last she opened her eyes,
heaved a deep, broken, bl�ssful s�gh, l�ke one just rescued from
�mm�nent death, saw her husband, and tw�n�ng her arms about h�s
neck, crept close to h�m. ‘You, you, �t �s you,’ she faltered. Gradually
her hands loosened the�r hold, her head sank back, and murmur�ng
w�th a bl�ssful sm�le, ‘Thank God, �t �s all over.... But how weary I am!’
she fell �nto a sound but not heavy sleep.

X

Fab�o sank down bes�de her bed, and never tak�ng h�s eyes off her
pale and sunken, but already calmer, face, began reflect�ng on what
had happened ... and also on how he ought to act now. What steps
was he to take? If he had k�lled Muzz�o—and remember�ng how
deeply the dagger had gone �n, he could have no doubt of �t—�t could
not be h�dden. He would have to br�ng �t to the knowledge of the
archduke, of the judges ... but how expla�n, how descr�be such an
�ncomprehens�ble affa�r? He, Fab�o, had k�lled �n h�s own house h�s
own k�nsman, h�s dearest fr�end? They w�ll �nqu�re, What for? on
what ground?... But �f Muzz�o were not dead? Fab�o could not
endure to rema�n longer �n uncerta�nty, and sat�sfy�ng h�mself that
Valer�a was asleep, he caut�ously got up from h�s cha�r, went out of



the house, and made h�s way to the pav�l�on. Everyth�ng was st�ll �n
�t; only �n one w�ndow a l�ght was v�s�ble. W�th a s�nk�ng heart he
opened the outer door (there was st�ll the pr�nt of blood-sta�ned
f�ngers on �t, and there were black drops of gore on the sand of the
path), passed through the f�rst dark room ... and stood st�ll on the
threshold, overwhelmed w�th amazement.

In the m�ddle of the room, on a Pers�an rug, w�th a brocaded
cush�on under h�s head, and all h�s l�mbs stretched out stra�ght, lay
Muzz�o, covered w�th a w�de, red shawl w�th a black pattern on �t. H�s
face, yellow as wax, w�th closed eyes and blu�sh eyel�ds, was turned
towards the ce�l�ng, no breath�ng could be d�scerned: he seemed a
corpse. At h�s feet knelt the Malay, also wrapt �n a red shawl. He was
hold�ng �n h�s left hand a branch of some unknown plant, l�ke a fern,
and bend�ng sl�ghtly forward, was gaz�ng f�xedly at h�s master. A
small torch f�xed on the floor burnt w�th a green�sh flame, and was
the only l�ght �n the room. The flame d�d not fl�cker nor smoke. The
Malay d�d not st�r at Fab�o’s entry, he merely turned h�s eyes upon
h�m, and aga�n bent them upon Muzz�o. From t�me to t�me he ra�sed
and lowered the branch, and waved �t �n the a�r, and h�s dumb l�ps
slowly parted and moved as though utter�ng soundless words. On
the floor between the Malay and Muzz�o lay the dagger, w�th wh�ch
Fab�o had stabbed h�s fr�end; the Malay struck one blow w�th the
branch on the blood-sta�ned blade. A m�nute passed ... another.
Fab�o approached the Malay, and stoop�ng down to h�m, asked �n an
undertone, ‘Is he dead?’ The Malay bent h�s head from above
downwards, and d�sentangl�ng h�s r�ght hand from h�s shawl, he
po�nted �mper�ously to the door. Fab�o would have repeated h�s
quest�on, but the gesture of the command�ng hand was repeated,
and Fab�o went out, �nd�gnant and wonder�ng, but obed�ent.

He found Valer�a sleep�ng as before, w�th an even more tranqu�l
express�on on her face. He d�d not undress, but seated h�mself by
the w�ndow, h�s head �n h�s hand, and once more sank �nto thought.
The r�s�ng sun found h�m st�ll �n the same place. Valer�a had not
waked up.

XI



Fab�o �ntended to wa�t t�ll she awakened, and then to set off to
Ferrara, when suddenly some one tapped l�ghtly at the bedroom
door. Fab�o went out, and saw h�s old steward, Anton�o. ‘S�gnor,’
began the old man, ‘the Malay has just �nformed me that S�gnor
Muzz�o has been taken �ll, and w�shes to be moved w�th all h�s
belong�ngs to the town; and that he begs you to let h�m have
servants to ass�st �n pack�ng h�s th�ngs; and that at d�nner-t�me you
would send pack-horses, and saddle-horses, and a few attendants
for the journey. Do you allow �t?’

‘The Malay �nformed you of th�s?’ asked Fab�o. ‘In what manner?
Why, he �s dumb.’

‘Here, s�gnor, �s the paper on wh�ch he wrote all th�s �n our
language, and very correctly.’

‘And Muzz�o, you say, �s �ll?’ ‘Yes, he �s very �ll, and can see no
one.’ ‘Have they sent for a doctor?’ ‘No. The Malay forbade �t.’ ‘And
was �t the Malay wrote you th�s?’ ‘Yes, �t was he.’ Fab�o d�d not speak
for a moment. ‘Well, then, arrange �t all,’ he sa�d at last. Anton�o
w�thdrew.

Fab�o looked after h�s servant �n bew�lderment. ‘Then, he �s not
dead?’ he thought ... and he d�d not know whether to rejo�ce or to be
sorry. ‘Ill?’ But a few hours ago �t was a corpse he had looked upon!

Fab�o returned to Valer�a. She waked up and ra�sed her head. The
husband and w�fe exchanged a long look full of s�gn�f�cance. ‘He �s
gone?’ Valer�a sa�d suddenly. Fab�o shuddered. ‘How gone? Do you
mean ...’ ‘Is he gone away?’ she cont�nued. A load fell from Fab�o’s
heart. ‘Not yet; but he �s go�ng to-day.’ ‘And I shall never, never see
h�m aga�n?’ ‘Never.’ ‘And these dreams w�ll not come aga�n?’ ‘No.’
Valer�a aga�n heaved a s�gh of rel�ef; a bl�ssful sm�le once more
appeared on her l�ps. She held out both hands to her husband. ‘And
we w�ll never speak of h�m, never, do you hear, my dear one? And I
w�ll not leave my room t�ll he �s gone. And do you now send me my
ma�ds ... but stay: take away that th�ng!’ she po�nted to the pearl
necklace, ly�ng on a l�ttle beds�de table, the necklace g�ven her by
Muzz�o, ‘and throw �t at once �nto our deepest well. Embrace me. I
am your Valer�a; and do not come �n to me t�ll ... he has gone.’ Fab�o
took the necklace—the pearls he fanc�ed looked tarn�shed—and d�d



as h�s w�fe had d�rected. Then he fell to wander�ng about the garden,
look�ng from a d�stance at the pav�l�on, about wh�ch the bustle of
preparat�ons for departure was beg�nn�ng. Servants were br�ng�ng
out boxes, load�ng the horses ... but the Malay was not among them.
An �rres�st�ble �mpulse drew Fab�o to look once more upon what was
tak�ng place �n the pav�l�on. He recollected that there was at the back
a secret door, by wh�ch he could reach the �nner room where Muzz�o
had been ly�ng �n the morn�ng. He stole round to th�s door, found �t
unlocked, and, part�ng the folds of a heavy curta�n, turned a falter�ng
glance upon the room w�th�n.

XII

Muzz�o was not now ly�ng on the rug. Dressed as though for a
journey, he sat �n an arm-cha�r, but seemed a corpse, just as on
Fab�o’s f�rst v�s�t. H�s torp�d head fell back on the cha�r, and h�s
outstretched hands hung l�feless, yellow, and r�g�d on h�s knees. H�s
breast d�d not heave. Near the cha�r on the floor, wh�ch was strewn
w�th dr�ed herbs, stood some flat bowls of dark l�qu�d, wh�ch exhaled
a powerful, almost suffocat�ng, odour, the odour of musk. Around
each bowl was co�led a small snake of brazen hue, w�th golden eyes
that flashed from t�me to t�me; wh�le d�rectly fac�ng Muzz�o, two
paces from h�m, rose the long f�gure of the Malay, wrapt �n a mantle
of many-coloured brocade, g�rt round the wa�st w�th a t�ger’s ta�l, w�th
a h�gh hat of the shape of a po�nted t�ara on h�s head. But he was not
mot�onless: at one moment he bowed down reverently, and seemed
to be pray�ng, at the next he drew h�mself up to h�s full he�ght, even
rose on t�ptoe; then, w�th a rhythm�c act�on, threw w�de h�s arms, and
moved them pers�stently �n the d�rect�on of Muzz�o, and seemed to
threaten or command h�m, frown�ng and stamp�ng w�th h�s foot. All
these act�ons seemed to cost h�m great effort, even to cause h�m
pa�n: he breathed heav�ly, the sweat streamed down h�s face. All at
once he sank down to the ground, and draw�ng �n a full breath, w�th
kn�tted brow and �mmense effort, drew h�s clenched hands towards
h�m, as though he were hold�ng re�ns �n them ... and to the
�ndescr�bable horror of Fab�o, Muzz�o’s head slowly left the back of
the cha�r, and moved forward, follow�ng the Malay’s hands.... The



Malay let them fall, and Muzz�o’s head fell heav�ly back aga�n; the
Malay repeated h�s movements, and obed�ently the head repeated
them after h�m. The dark l�qu�d �n the bowls began bo�l�ng; the bowls
themselves began to resound w�th a fa�nt bell-l�ke note, and the
brazen snakes co�led freely about each of them. Then the Malay
took a step forward, and ra�s�ng h�s eyebrows and open�ng h�s eyes
�mmensely w�de, he bowed h�s head to Muzz�o ... and the eyel�ds of
the dead man qu�vered, parted uncerta�nly, and under them could be
seen the eyeballs, dull as lead. The Malay’s face was rad�ant w�th
tr�umphant pr�de and del�ght, a del�ght almost mal�gnant; he opened
h�s mouth w�de, and from the depths of h�s chest there broke out w�th
effort a prolonged howl.... Muzz�o’s l�ps parted too, and a fa�nt moan
qu�vered on them �n response to that �nhuman sound.... But at th�s
po�nt Fab�o could endure �t no longer; he �mag�ned he was present at
some dev�l�sh �ncantat�on! He too uttered a shr�ek and rushed out,
runn�ng home, home as qu�ck as poss�ble, w�thout look�ng round,
repeat�ng prayers and cross�ng h�mself as he ran.

XIII

Three hours later, Anton�o came to h�m w�th the announcement
that everyth�ng was ready, the th�ngs were packed, and S�gnor
Muzz�o was prepar�ng to start. W�thout a word �n answer to h�s
servant, Fab�o went out on to the terrace, whence the pav�l�on could
be seen. A few pack-horses were grouped before �t; a powerful
raven horse, saddled for two r�ders, was led up to the steps, where
servants were stand�ng bare-headed, together w�th armed
attendants. The door of the pav�l�on opened, and supported by the
Malay, who wore once more h�s ord�nary att�re, appeared Muzz�o.
H�s face was death-l�ke, and h�s hands hung l�ke a dead man’s—but
he walked ... yes, pos�t�vely walked, and, seated on the charger, he
sat upr�ght and felt for and found the re�ns. The Malay put h�s feet �n
the st�rrups, leaped up beh�nd h�m on the saddle, put h�s arm round
h�m, and the whole party started. The horses moved at a walk�ng
pace, and when they turned round before the house, Fab�o fanc�ed
that �n Muzz�o’s dark face there gleamed two spots of wh�te.... Could



�t be he had turned h�s eyes upon h�m? Only the Malay bowed to h�m
... �ron�cally, as ever.

D�d Valer�a see all th�s? The bl�nds of her w�ndows were drawn ...
but �t may be she was stand�ng beh�nd them.

XIV

At d�nner-t�me she came �nto the d�n�ng-room, and was very qu�et
and affect�onate; she st�ll compla�ned, however, of wear�ness. But
there was no ag�tat�on about her now, none of her former constant
bew�lderment and secret dread; and when, the day after Muzz�o’s
departure, Fab�o set to work aga�n on her portra�t, he found �n her
features the pure express�on, the momentary ecl�pse of wh�ch had so
troubled h�m ... and h�s brush moved l�ghtly and fa�thfully over the
canvas.

The husband and w�fe took up the�r old l�fe aga�n. Muzz�o van�shed
for them as though he had never ex�sted. Fab�o and Valer�a were
agreed, as �t seemed, not to utter a syllable referr�ng to h�m, not to
learn anyth�ng of h�s later days; h�s fate rema�ned, however, a
mystery for all. Muzz�o d�d actually d�sappear, as though he had sunk
�nto the earth. Fab�o one day thought �t h�s duty to tell Valer�a exactly
what had taken place on that fatal n�ght ... but she probably d�v�ned
h�s �ntent�on, and she held her breath, half-shutt�ng her eyes, as
though she were expect�ng a blow.... And Fab�o understood her; he
d�d not �nfl�ct that blow upon her.

One f�ne autumn day, Fab�o was putt�ng the last touches to h�s
p�cture of h�s Cec�l�a; Valer�a sat at the organ, her f�ngers stray�ng at
random over the keys.... Suddenly, w�thout her know�ng �t, from
under her hands came the f�rst notes of that song of tr�umphant love
wh�ch Muzz�o had once played; and at the same �nstant, for the f�rst
t�me s�nce her marr�age, she felt w�th�n her the throb of a new
palp�tat�ng l�fe.... Valer�a started, stopped....

What d�d �t mean? Could �t be....



At th�s word the manuscr�pt ended.





THE DREAM

I

I was l�v�ng at that t�me w�th my mother �n a l�ttle seas�de town. I
was �n my seventeenth year, wh�le my mother was not qu�te f�ve-and-
th�rty; she had marr�ed very young. When my father d�ed, I was only
seven years old, but I remember h�m well. My mother was a fa�r-
ha�red woman, not very tall, w�th a charm�ng, but always sad-look�ng
face, a soft, t�red vo�ce and t�m�d gestures. In her youth she had
been reputed a beauty, and to the end she rema�ned attract�ve and
pretty. I have never seen deeper, tenderer, and sadder eyes, f�ner
and softer ha�r; I never saw hands so exqu�s�te. I adored her, and
she loved me.... But our l�fe was not a br�ght one; a secret, hopeless,
undeserved sorrow seemed for ever gnaw�ng at the very root of her
be�ng. Th�s sorrow could not be accounted for by the loss of my
father s�mply, great as that loss was to her, pass�onately as my
mother had loved h�m, and devoutly as she had cher�shed h�s
memory.... No! someth�ng more lay h�dden �n �t, wh�ch I d�d not
understand, but of wh�ch I was aware, d�mly and yet �ntensely aware,
whenever I looked �nto those soft and unchang�ng eyes, at those
l�ps, unchang�ng too, not compressed �n b�tterness, but, as �t were,
for ever set �n one express�on.

I have sa�d that my mother loved me; but there were moments
when she repulsed me, when my presence was oppress�ve to her,
unendurable. At such t�mes she felt a sort of �nvoluntary avers�on for
me, and was horr�f�ed afterwards, blamed herself w�th tears, pressed
me to her heart. I used to ascr�be these momentary outbreaks of
d�sl�ke to the derangement of her health, to her unhapp�ness....
These antagon�st�c feel�ngs m�ght �ndeed, to some extent, have been
evoked by certa�n strange outbursts of w�cked and cr�m�nal pass�ons,
wh�ch arose from t�me to t�me �n me, though I could not myself
account for them....



But these ev�l outbursts were never co�nc�dent w�th the moments
of avers�on. My mother always wore black, as though �n mourn�ng.
We were �n fa�rly good c�rcumstances, but we hardly knew any one.

II

My mother concentrated her every thought, her every care, upon
me. Her l�fe was wrapped up �n my l�fe. That sort of relat�on between
parents and ch�ldren �s not always good for the ch�ldren ... �t �s rather
apt to be harmful to them. Bes�des, I was my mother’s only son ...
and only ch�ldren generally grow up �n a one-s�ded way. In br�ng�ng
them up, the parents th�nk as much of themselves as of them....
That’s not the r�ght way. I was ne�ther spo�led nor made hard by �t
(one or the other �s apt to be the fate of only ch�ldren), but my nerves
were unh�nged for a t�me; moreover, I was rather del�cate �n health,
tak�ng after my mother, whom I was very l�ke �n face. I avo�ded the
compan�onsh�p of boys of my own age; I held aloof from people
altogether; even w�th my mother I talked very l�ttle. I l�ked best
read�ng, sol�tary walks, and dream�ng, dream�ng! What my dreams
were about, �t would be hard to say; somet�mes, �ndeed, I seemed to
stand at a half-open door, beyond wh�ch lay unknown myster�es, to
stand and wa�t, half dead w�th emot�on, and not to step over the
threshold, but st�ll ponder�ng what lay beyond, st�ll to wa�t t�ll I turned
fa�nt ... or fell asleep. If there had been a ve�n of poetry �n me, I
should probably have taken to wr�t�ng verses; �f I had felt an
�ncl�nat�on for rel�g�on, I should perhaps have gone �nto a monastery;
but I had no tendency of the sort, and I went on dream�ng and
wa�t�ng.

III

I have just ment�oned that I used somet�mes to fall asleep under
the �nfluence of vague dreams and rever�es. I used to sleep a great
deal at all t�mes, and dreams played an �mportant part �n my l�fe; I
used to have dreams almost every n�ght. I d�d not forget them, I
attr�buted a s�gn�f�cance to them, regarded them as fore-warn�ngs,



tr�ed to d�v�ne the�r secret mean�ng; some of them were repeated
from t�me to t�me, wh�ch always struck me as strange and
marvellous. I was part�cularly perplexed by one dream. I dreamed I
was go�ng along a narrow, �ll-paved street of an old-fash�oned town,
between stone houses of many stor�es, w�th po�nted roofs. I was
look�ng for my father, who was not dead, but, for some reason or
other, h�d�ng away from us, and l�v�ng �n one of these very houses.
And so I entered a low, dark gateway, crossed a long courtyard,
lumbered up w�th planks and beams, and made my way at last �nto a
l�ttle room w�th two round w�ndows. In the m�ddle of the room stood
my father �n a dress�ng-gown, smok�ng a p�pe. He was not �n the
least l�ke my real father; he was tall and th�n, w�th black ha�r, a hook
nose, w�th sullen and p�erc�ng eyes; he looked about forty. He was
d�spleased at my hav�ng found h�m; and I too was far from be�ng
del�ghted at our meet�ng, and stood st�ll �n perplex�ty. He turned a
l�ttle away, began mutter�ng someth�ng, and walk�ng up and down
w�th short steps.... Then he gradually got farther away, never ceas�ng
h�s mutter�ng, and cont�nually look�ng back over h�s shoulder; the
room grew larger and was lost �n fog.... I felt all at once horr�f�ed at
the �dea that I was los�ng my father aga�n, and rushed after h�m, but I
could no longer see h�m, I could only hear h�s angry mutter�ng, l�ke a
bear growl�ng.... My heart sank w�th dread; I woke up and could not
for a long wh�le get to sleep aga�n.... All the follow�ng day I pondered
on th�s dream, and naturally could make noth�ng of �t.

IV

The month of June had come. The town �n wh�ch I was l�v�ng w�th
my mother became except�onally l�vely about that t�me. A number of
sh�ps were �n the harbour, a number of new faces were to be seen �n
the streets. I l�ked at such t�mes to wander along the sea front, by
cafés and hotels, to stare at the w�dely d�ffer�ng f�gures of the sa�lors
and other people, s�tt�ng under l�nen awn�ngs, at small wh�te tables,
w�th pewter pots of beer before them.

As I passed one day before a café, I caught s�ght of a man who at
once r�veted my whole attent�on. Dressed �n a long black full coat,



w�th a straw hat pulled r�ght down over h�s eyes, he was s�tt�ng
perfectly st�ll, h�s arms folded across h�s chest. The straggl�ng curls
of h�s black ha�r fell almost down to h�s nose; h�s th�n l�ps held t�ght
the mouthp�ece of a short p�pe. Th�s man struck me as so fam�l�ar,
every feature of h�s swarthy yellow face were so unm�stakably
�mpr�nted �n my memory, that I could not help stopp�ng short before
h�m, I could not help ask�ng myself, ‘Who �s that man? where have I
seen h�m?’ Becom�ng aware, probably, of my �ntent stare, he ra�sed
h�s black, p�erc�ng eyes upon me.... I uttered an �nvoluntary ‘Ah!’...

The man was the father I had been look�ng for, the father I had
beheld �n my dream!

There was no poss�b�l�ty of m�stake—the resemblance was too
str�k�ng. The very coat even, that wrapped h�s spare l�mbs �n �ts long
sk�rts, �n hue and cut, recalled the dress�ng-gown �n wh�ch my father
had appeared �n the dream.

‘Am I not asleep now?’ I wondered.... No.... It was dayt�me, about
me crowds of people were bustl�ng, the sun was sh�n�ng br�ghtly �n
the blue sky, and before me was no phantom, but a l�v�ng man.

I went up to an empty table, asked for a pot of beer and a
newspaper, and sat down not far off from th�s en�gmat�cal be�ng.

V

Putt�ng the sheet of newspaper on a level w�th my face, I
cont�nued my scrut�ny of the stranger. He scarcely st�rred at all, only
from t�me to t�me ra�s�ng h�s bowed head. He was obv�ously
expect�ng some one. I gazed and gazed.... Somet�mes I fanc�ed I
must have �mag�ned �t all, that there could be really no resemblance,
that I had g�ven way to a half-unconsc�ous tr�ck of the �mag�nat�on ...
but the stranger would suddenly turn round a l�ttle �n h�s seat, or
sl�ghtly ra�se h�s hand, and aga�n I all but cr�ed out, aga�n I saw my
‘dream-father’ before me! He at last not�ced my uncalled-for
attent�on, and glanc�ng at f�rst w�th surpr�se and then w�th annoyance
�n my d�rect�on, was on the po�nt of gett�ng up, and knocked down a
small walk�ng-st�ck he had stood aga�nst the table. I �nstantly jumped
up, p�cked �t up, and handed �t to h�m. My heart was beat�ng v�olently.



He gave a constra�ned sm�le, thanked me, and as h�s face drew
closer to my face, he l�fted h�s eyebrows and opened h�s mouth a
l�ttle as though struck by someth�ng.

‘You are very pol�te, young man,’ he began all at once �n a dry,
�nc�s�ve, nasal vo�ce, ‘That’s someth�ng out of the common
nowadays. Let me congratulate you; you must have been well
brought up?’

I don’t remember prec�sely what answer I made; but a
conversat�on soon sprang up between us. I learnt that he was a
fellow-countryman, that he had not long returned from Amer�ca,
where he had spent many years, and was shortly go�ng back there.
He called h�mself Baron ... the name I could not make out d�st�nctly.
He, just l�ke my ‘dream-father,’ ended every remark w�th a sort of
�nd�st�nct �nward mutter. He des�red to learn my surname.... On
hear�ng �t, he seemed aga�n aston�shed; then he asked me �f I had
l�ved long �n the town, and w�th whom I was l�v�ng. I told h�m I was
l�v�ng w�th my mother.

‘And your father?’ ‘My father d�ed long ago.’ He �nqu�red my
mother’s Chr�st�an name, and �mmed�ately gave an awkward laugh,
but apolog�sed, say�ng that he p�cked up some Amer�can ways, and
was rather a queer fellow altogether. Then he was cur�ous to know
what was our address. I told h�m.

VI

The exc�tement wh�ch had possessed me at the beg�nn�ng of our
conversat�on gradually calmed down; I felt our meet�ng rather
strange and noth�ng more. I d�d not l�ke the l�ttle sm�le w�th wh�ch the
baron cross-exam�ned me; I d�d not l�ke the express�on of h�s eyes
when he, as �t were, stuck them l�ke p�ns �nto me.... There was
someth�ng �n them rapac�ous, patron�s�ng ... someth�ng unnerv�ng.
Those eyes I had not seen �n the dream. A strange face was the
baron’s! Faded, fat�gued, and, at the same t�me, young-look�ng—
unpleasantly young-look�ng! My ‘dream-father’ had not the deep scar
e�ther wh�ch ran slant�ng r�ght across my new acqua�ntance’s
forehead, and wh�ch I had not not�ced t�ll I came closer to h�m.



I had hardly told the baron the name of the street, and the number
of the house �n wh�ch we were l�v�ng, when a tall negro, swathed up
to the eyebrows �n a cloak, came up to h�m from beh�nd, and softly
tapped h�m on the shoulder. The baron turned round, ejaculated,
‘Aha! at last!’ and w�th a sl�ght nod to me, went w�th the negro �nto
the café. I was left under the awn�ng; I meant to awa�t the baron’s
return, not so much w�th the object of enter�ng �nto conversat�on w�th
h�m aga�n (I really d�d not know what to talk about to h�m), as to
ver�fy once more my f�rst �mpress�on. But half-an-hour passed, an
hour passed.... The baron d�d not appear. I went �nto the café,
passed through all the rooms, but could see nowhere the baron or
the negro.... They must both have gone out by a back-door.

My head ached a l�ttle, and to get a l�ttle fresh a�r, I walked along
the seafront to a large park outs�de the town, wh�ch had been la�d
out two hundred years ago.

After stroll�ng for a couple of hours �n the shade of the �mmense
oaks and plane-trees, I returned home.

VII

Our ma�d-servant rushed all exc�tement, to meet me, d�rectly I
appeared �n the hall; I guessed at once from the express�on of her
face, that dur�ng my absence someth�ng had gone wrong �n our
house. And, �n fact, I learnt that an hour before, a fearful shr�ek had
suddenly been heard �n my mother’s bedroom, the ma�d runn�ng �n
had found her on the floor �n a fa�nt�ng f�t, wh�ch had lasted several
moments. My mother had at last rega�ned consc�ousness, but had
been obl�ged to l�e down, and looked strange and scared; she had
not uttered a word, had not answered �nqu�r�es, she had done
noth�ng but look about her and shudder. The ma�d had sent the
gardener for a doctor. The doctor came and prescr�bed sooth�ng
treatment; but my mother would say noth�ng even to h�m. The
gardener ma�nta�ned that, a few �nstants after the shr�ek was heard
�n my mother’s room, he had seen a man, unknown to h�m, runn�ng
through the bushes �n the garden to the gate �nto the street. (We
l�ved �n a house of one story, w�th w�ndows open�ng on to a rather



large garden.) The gardener had not t�me to get a look at the man’s
face; but he was tall, and was wear�ng a low straw hat and long coat
w�th full sk�rts ... ‘The baron’s costume!’ at once crossed my m�nd.
The gardener could not overtake h�m; bes�des, he had been
�mmed�ately called �nto the house and sent for the doctor. I went �n to
my mother; she was ly�ng on the bed, wh�ter than the p�llow on wh�ch
her head was rest�ng. Recogn�s�ng me, she sm�led fa�ntly, and held
out her hand to me. I sat down bes�de her, and began to quest�on
her; at f�rst she sa�d no to everyth�ng; at last she adm�tted, however,
that she had seen someth�ng wh�ch had greatly terr�f�ed her. ‘D�d
some one come �n here?’ I asked. ‘No,’ she hurr�edly repl�ed—‘no
one came �n, �t was my fancy ... an appar�t�on....’ She ceased and h�d
her face �n her hands. I was on the po�nt of tell�ng her, what I had
learnt from the gardener, and �nc�dentally descr�b�ng my meet�ng w�th
the baron ... but for some reason or other, the words d�ed away on
my l�ps. I ventured, however, to observe to my mother, that
appar�t�ons do not usually appear �n the dayt�me.... ‘Stop,’ she
wh�spered, ‘please; do not torture me now. You w�ll know some
t�me....’ She was s�lent aga�n. Her hands were cold and her pulse
beat fast and unevenly. I gave her some med�c�ne and moved a l�ttle
away so as not to d�sturb her. She d�d not get up the whole day. She
lay perfectly st�ll and qu�et, and now and then heav�ng a deep s�gh,
and t�morously open�ng her eyes. Every one �n the house was at a
loss what to th�nk.

VIII

Towards n�ght my mother became a l�ttle fever�sh, and she sent
me away. I d�d not, however, go to my own room, but lay down �n the
next room on the sofa. Every quarter of an hour I got up, went on
t�ptoe to the door, l�stened.... Everyth�ng was st�ll—but my mother
hardly slept that n�ght. When I went �n to her early �n the morn�ng,
her face looked hollow, her eyes shone w�th an unnatural br�ghtness.
In the course of the day she got a l�ttle better, but towards even�ng
the fever�shness �ncreased aga�n. Up t�ll then she had been
obst�nately s�lent, but all of a sudden she began talk�ng �n a hurr�ed
broken vo�ce. She was not wander�ng, there was a mean�ng �n her



words—but no sort of connect�on. Just upon m�dn�ght, she suddenly,
w�th a convuls�ve movement ra�sed herself �n bed—I was s�tt�ng
bes�de her—and �n the same hurr�ed vo�ce, cont�nually tak�ng s�ps of
water, from a glass bes�de her, feebly gest�culat�ng w�th her hands,
and never once look�ng at me, she began to tell her story.... She
would stop, make an effort to control herself and go on aga�n.... It
was all so strange, just as though she were do�ng �t all �n a dream, as
though she herself were absent, and some one else were speak�ng
by her l�ps, or forc�ng her to speak.

IX

‘L�sten to what I am go�ng to tell you,’ she began. ‘You are not a
l�ttle boy now; you ought to know all. I had a fr�end, a g�rl.... She
marr�ed a man she loved w�th all her heart, and she was very happy
w�th her husband. Dur�ng the f�rst year of the�r marr�ed l�fe they went
together to the cap�tal to spend a few weeks there and enjoy
themselves. They stayed at a good hotel, and went out a great deal
to theatres and part�es. My fr�end was very pretty—every one not�ced
her, young men pa�d her attent�ons,—but there was among them one
... an off�cer. He followed her about �ncessantly, and wherever she
was, she always saw h�s cruel black eyes. He was not �ntroduced to
her, and never once spoke to her—only perpetually stared at her—
so �nsolently and strangely. All the pleasures of the cap�tal were
po�soned by h�s presence. She began persuad�ng her husband to
hasten the�r departure—and they had already made all the
preparat�ons for the journey. One even�ng her husband went out to a
club—he had been �nv�ted by the off�cers of the same reg�ment as
that off�cer—to play cards.... She was for the very f�rst t�me left alone.
Her husband d�d not return for a long wh�le. She d�sm�ssed her ma�d,
and went to bed.... And suddenly she felt overcome by terror, so that
she was qu�te cold and sh�ver�ng. She fanc�ed she heard a sl�ght
sound on the other s�de of the wall, l�ke a dog scratch�ng, and she
began watch�ng the wall. In the corner a lamp was burn�ng; the room
was all hung w�th tapestry.... Suddenly someth�ng st�rred there, rose,
opened.... And stra�ght out of the wall a black, long f�gure came, that
awful man w�th the cruel eyes! She tr�ed to scream, but could not.



She was utterly numb w�th terror. He went up to her rap�dly, l�ke
some beast of prey, flung someth�ng on her head, someth�ng strong-
smell�ng, heavy, wh�te.... What happened then I don’t remember I ...
don’t remember! It was l�ke death, l�ke a murder.... When at last that
fearful darkness began to pass away—when I ... when my fr�end
came to herself, there was no one �n the room. Aga�n, and for a long
t�me, she had not the strength to scream, she screamed at last ...
then aga�n everyth�ng was confus�on.... Then she saw her husband
by her s�de: he had been kept at the club t�ll two o’clock at n�ght....
He looked scared and wh�te. He began quest�on�ng her, but she told
h�m noth�ng.... Then she swooned away aga�n. I remember though
when she was left alone �n the room, she exam�ned the place �n the
wall.... Under the tapestry hang�ngs �t turned out there was a secret
door. And her betrothal r�ng had gone from off her hand. Th�s r�ng
was of an unusual pattern; seven l�ttle gold stars alternated on �t w�th
seven s�lver stars; �t was an old fam�ly he�rloom. Her husband asked
her what had become of the r�ng; she could g�ve h�m no answer. Her
husband supposed she had dropped �t somewhere, searched
everywhere, but could not f�nd �t. He felt uneasy and d�stressed; he
dec�ded to go home as soon as poss�ble and d�rectly the doctor
allowed �t—they left the cap�tal.... But �mag�ne! On the very day of
the�r departure they happened suddenly to meet a stretcher be�ng
carr�ed along the street.... On the stretcher lay a man who had just
been k�lled, w�th h�s head cut open; and �mag�ne! the man was that
fearful appar�t�on of the n�ght w�th the ev�l eyes.... He had been k�lled
over some gambl�ng d�spute!

Then my fr�end went away �nto the country ... became a mother for
the f�rst t�me ... and l�ved several years w�th her husband. He never
knew anyth�ng; �ndeed, what could she have told h�m?—she knew
noth�ng herself.

But her former happ�ness had van�shed. A gloom had come over
the�r l�ves, and never aga�n d�d that gloom pass out of �t.... They had
no other ch�ldren, e�ther before or after ... and that son....’

My mother trembled all over and h�d her face �n her hands.
‘But say now,’ she went on w�th redoubled energy, ‘was my fr�end

to blame �n any way? What had she to reproach herself w�th? She



was pun�shed, but had she not the r�ght to declare before God
H�mself that the pun�shment that overtook her was unjust? Then why
�s �t, that l�ke a cr�m�nal, tortured by st�ngs of consc�ence, why �s �t
she �s confronted w�th the past �n such a fearful shape after so many
years? Macbeth slew Bancho—so no wonder that he could be
haunted ... but I....’

But here my mother’s words became so m�xed and confused, that
I ceased to follow her.... I no longer doubted that she was �n del�r�um.

X

The ag�tat�ng effect of my mother’s rec�tal on me—any one may
eas�ly conce�ve! I guessed from her f�rst word that she was talk�ng of
herself, and not any fr�end of hers. Her sl�p of the tongue conf�rmed
my conjecture. Then th�s really was my father, whom I was seek�ng
�n my dream, whom I had seen awake by dayl�ght! He had not been
k�lled, as my mother supposed, but only wounded. And he had come
to see her, and had run away, alarmed by her alarm. I suddenly
understood everyth�ng: the feel�ng of �nvoluntary avers�on for me,
wh�ch arose at t�mes �n my mother, and her perpetual melancholy,
and our secluded l�fe.... I remember my head seemed go�ng round,
and I clutched �t �n both hands as though to hold �t st�ll. But one �dea,
as �t were, na�led me down; I resolved I must, come what may, f�nd
that man aga�n? What for? w�th what a�m? I could not g�ve myself a
clear answer, but to f�nd h�m ... f�nd h�m—that had become a
quest�on of l�fe and death for me! The next morn�ng my mother, at
last, grew calmer ... the fever left her ... she fell asleep. Conf�d�ng her
to the care of the servants and people of the house, I set out on my
quest.

XI

F�rst of all I made my way, of course, to the café where I had met
the baron; but no one �n the café knew h�m or had even not�ced h�m;
he had been a chance customer there. The negro the people there
had observed, h�s f�gure was so str�k�ng; but who he was, and where



he was stay�ng, no one knew. Leav�ng my address �n any case at the
café, I fell to wander�ng about the streets and sea front by the
harbour, along the boulevards, peeped �nto all places of publ�c
resort, but could f�nd no one l�ke the baron or h�s compan�on!... Not
hav�ng caught the baron’s surname, I was depr�ved of the resource
of apply�ng to the pol�ce; I d�d, however, pr�vately let two or three
guard�ans of the publ�c safety know—they stared at me �n
bew�lderment, and d�d not altogether bel�eve �n me—that I would
reward them l�berally �f they could trace out two persons, whose
exter�or I tr�ed to descr�be as exactly as poss�ble. After wander�ng
about �n th�s way t�ll d�nner-t�me, I returned home exhausted. My
mother had got up; but to her usual melancholy there was added
someth�ng new, a sort of dreamy blankness, wh�ch cut me to the
heart l�ke a kn�fe. I spent the even�ng w�th her. We scarcely spoke at
all; she played pat�ence, I looked at her cards �n s�lence. She never
made a s�ngle reference to what she had told me, nor to what had
happened the preced�ng even�ng. It was as though we had made a
secret compact not to touch on any of these harrow�ng and strange
�nc�dents.... She seemed angry w�th herself, and ashamed of what
had broken from her unawares; though poss�bly she d�d not
remember qu�te what she had sa�d �n her half del�r�ous fever�shness,
and hoped I should spare her.... And �ndeed th�s was �t, I spared her,
and she felt �t; as on the prev�ous day she avo�ded my eyes. I could
not get to sleep all n�ght. Outs�de, a fearful storm suddenly came on.
The w�nd howled and darted fur�ously h�ther and th�ther, the w�ndow-
panes rattled and rang, despa�r�ng shr�eks and groans sounded �n
the a�r, as though someth�ng had been torn to shreds up aloft, and
were fly�ng w�th frenz�ed wa�l�ng over the shaken houses. Before
dawn I dropped off �nto a doze ... suddenly I fanc�ed some one came
�nto my room, and called me, uttered my name, �n a vo�ce not loud,
but resolute. I ra�sed my head and saw no one; but, strange to say! I
was not only not afra�d—I was glad; I suddenly felt a conv�ct�on that
now I should certa�nly atta�n my object. I dressed hurr�edly and went
out of the house.

XII



The storm had abated ... but �ts last struggles could st�ll be felt. It
was very early, there were no people �n the streets, many places
were strewn w�th broken ch�mney-pots and t�les, p�eces of wrecked
fenc�ng, and branches of trees.... ‘What was �t l�ke last n�ght at sea?’
I could not help wonder�ng at the s�ght of the traces left by the storm.
I �ntended to go to the harbour, but my legs, as though �n obed�ence
to some �rres�st�ble attract�on, carr�ed me �n another d�rect�on. Ten
m�nutes had not gone by before I found myself �n a part of the town I
had never v�s�ted t�ll then. I walked not rap�dly, but w�thout halt�ng,
step by step, w�th a strange sensat�on at my heart; I expected
someth�ng extraord�nary, �mposs�ble, and at the same t�me I was
conv�nced that th�s extraord�nary th�ng would come to pass.

XIII

And, behold, �t came to pass, th�s extraord�nary, th�s unexpected
th�ng! Suddenly, twenty paces before me, I saw the very negro who
had addressed the baron �n the café! Muffled �n the same cloak as I
had not�ced on h�m there, he seemed to spr�ng out of the earth, and
w�th h�s back turned to me, walked w�th rap�d str�des along the
narrow pavement of the w�nd�ng street. I promptly flew to overtake
h�m, but he, too, redoubled h�s pace, though he d�d not look round,
and all of a sudden turned sharply round the corner of a project�ng
house. I ran up to th�s corner, turned round �t as qu�ckly as the
negro.... Wonderful to relate! I faced a long, narrow, perfectly empty
street; the fog of early morn�ng r�lled �t w�th �ts leaden dulness, but
my eye reached to �ts very end, I could scan all the bu�ld�ngs �n �t ...
and not a l�v�ng creature st�rr�ng anywhere! The tall negro �n the
cloak had van�shed as suddenly as he had appeared! I was
bew�ldered ... but only for one �nstant. Another feel�ng at once took
possess�on of me; the street, wh�ch stretched �ts length, dumb, and,
as �t were, dead, before my eyes, I knew �t! It was the street of my
dream. I started, sh�vered, the morn�ng was so fresh, and promptly,
w�thout the least hes�tat�on, w�th a sort of shudder of conv�ct�on, went
on!



I began look�ng about.... Yes, here �t was; here to the r�ght,
stand�ng cornerw�se to the street, was the house of my dream, here
too the old-fash�oned gateway w�th scrollwork �n stone on both
s�des.... It �s true the w�ndows of the house were not round, but
rectangular ... but that was not �mportant.... I knocked at the gate,
knocked tw�ce or three t�mes, louder and louder.... The gate was
opened slowly w�th a heavy groan as though yawn�ng. I was
confronted by a young servant g�rl w�th d�shevelled ha�r, and sleepy
eyes. She was apparently only just awake. ‘Does the baron l�ve
here?’ I asked, and took �n w�th a rap�d glance the deep narrow
courtyard.... Yes; �t was all there ... there were the planks and beams
I had seen �n my dream.

‘No,’ the servant g�rl answered, ‘the baron’s not l�v�ng here.’
‘Not? �mposs�ble!’
‘He’s not here now. He left yesterday.’
‘Where’s he gone?’
‘To Amer�ca.’
‘To Amer�ca!’ I repealed �nvoluntar�ly. ‘But he w�ll come back?’
The servant looked at me susp�c�ously.
‘We don’t know about that. May be he won’t come back at all.’
‘And has he been l�v�ng here long?’
‘Not long, a week. He’s not here now.’
‘And what was h�s surname, the baron’s?’ The g�rl stared at me.
‘You don’t know h�s name? We s�mply called h�m the baron.—H�!

P�otr!’ she shouted, see�ng I was push�ng �n. ‘Come here; here’s a
stranger keeps ask�ng quest�ons.’

From the house came the clumsy f�gure of a sturdy workman.
‘What �s �t? What do you want?’ he asked �n a sleepy vo�ce; and

hav�ng heard me sullenly, he repeated what the g�rl had told me.
‘But who does l�ve here?’ I asked.
‘Our master.’
‘Who �s he?’
‘A carpenter. They’re all carpenters �n th�s street.’



‘Can I see h�m?’
‘You can’t now, he’s asleep.’
‘But can’t I go �nto the house?’
‘No. Go away.’
‘Well, but can I see your master later on?’
‘What for? Of course. You can always see h�m.... To be sure, he’s

always at h�s bus�ness here. Only go away now. Such a t�me �n the
morn�ng, upon my soul!’

‘Well, but that negro?’ I asked suddenly.
The workman looked �n perplex�ty f�rst at me, then at the servant

g�rl.
‘What negro?’ he sa�d at last. ‘Go away, s�r. You can come later.

You can talk to the master.’
I went out �nto the street. The gate slammed at once beh�nd me,

sharply and heav�ly, w�th no groan th�s t�me.
I carefully noted the street and the house, and went away, but not

home—I was consc�ous of a sort of d�s�llus�onment. Everyth�ng that
had happened to me was so strange, so unexpected, and meanwh�le
what a stup�d conclus�on to �t! I had been persuaded, I had been
conv�nced, that I should see �n that house the room I knew, and �n
the m�ddle of �t my father, the baron, �n the dress�ng-gown, and w�th
a p�pe.... And �nstead of that, the master of the house was a
carpenter, and I could go and see h�m as much as I l�ked—and order
furn�ture of h�m, I dare say.

My father had gone to Amer�ca. And what was left for me to do?...
To tell my mother everyth�ng, or to bury for ever the very memory of
that meet�ng? I pos�t�vely could not res�gn myself to the �dea that
such a supernatural, myster�ous beg�nn�ng should end �n such a
senseless, ord�nary conclus�on!

I d�d not want to return home, and walked at random away from
the town.

XIV



I walked w�th downcast head, w�thout thought, almost w�thout
sensat�on, but utterly bur�ed �n myself. A rhythm�c hollow and angry
no�se ra�sed me from my numbness. I l�fted my head; �t was the sea
roar�ng and moan�ng f�fty paces from me. I saw I was walk�ng along
the sand of the dunes. The sea, set �n v�olent commot�on by the
storm �n the n�ght, was wh�te w�th foam to the very hor�zon, and the
sharp crests of the long b�llows rolled one after another and broke on
the flat shore. I went nearer to �t, and walked along the l�ne left by the
ebb and flow of the t�des on the yellow furrowed sand, strewn w�th
fragments of tra�l�ng seaweed, broken shells, and snakel�ke r�bbons
of sea-grass. Gulls, w�th po�nted w�ngs, fly�ng w�th a pla�nt�ve cry on
the w�nd out of the remote depths of the a�r, soared up, wh�te as
snow aga�nst the grey cloudy sky, fell abruptly, and seem�ng to leap
from wave to wave, van�shed aga�n, and were lost l�ke gleams of
s�lver �n the streaks of froth�ng foam. Several of them, I not�ced,
hovered pers�stently over a b�g rock, wh�ch stood up alone �n the
m�dst of the level un�form�ty of the sandy shore. Coarse seaweed
was grow�ng �n �rregular masses on one s�de of the rock; and where
�ts matted tangles rose above the yellow l�ne, was someth�ng black,
someth�ng long�sh, curved, not very large.... I looked attent�vely....
Some dark object was ly�ng there, ly�ng mot�onless bes�de the
rock.... Th�s object grew clearer, more def�ned the nearer I got to �t....

There was only a d�stance of th�rty paces left between me and the
rock.... Why, �t was the outl�ne of a human form! It was a corpse; �t
was a drowned man thrown up by the sea! I went r�ght up to the
rock.

The corpse was the baron, my father! I stood as though turned to
stone. Only then I real�sed that I had been led s�nce early morn�ng by
some unknown forces, that I was �n the�r power, and for some
�nstants there was noth�ng �n my soul but the never-ceas�ng crash of
the sea, and dumb horror at the fate that had possess�on of me....

XV

He lay on h�s back, turned a l�ttle to one s�de, w�th h�s left arm
beh�nd h�s head ... the r�ght was thrust under h�s bent body. The toes



of h�s feet, �n h�gh sa�lor’s boots, had been sucked �nto the sl�my sea-
mud; the short blue jacket, drenched through w�th br�ne, was st�ll
closely buttoned; a red scarf was fastened �n a t�ght knot about h�s
neck. The dark face, turned to the sky, looked as �f �t were laugh�ng;
the small close-set teeth could be seen under the l�fted upper l�p; the
d�m pup�ls of the half-closed eyes were scarcely d�scern�ble �n the
darkened eyeballs; the clotted ha�r, covered w�th bubbles of foam,
lay d�shevelled on the ground, and bared the smooth brow w�th the
purple l�ne of the scar; the narrow nose rose, a sharp wh�te l�ne,
between the sunken cheeks. The storm of the prev�ous n�ght had
done �ts work.... He would never see Amer�ca aga�n! The man who
had outraged my mother, who had spo�led and so�led her l�fe; my
father—yes! my father—of that I could feel no doubt—lay helplessly
outstretched �n the mud at my feet. I exper�enced a sensat�on of
sat�sf�ed revenge, and of p�ty, and repuls�on, and horror, more than
all ... a double horror, at what I saw, and at what had happened. The
w�cked cr�m�nal feel�ngs of wh�ch I have spoken, those
uncomprehended �mpulses of rage rose up �n me ... choked me.
‘Aha!’ I thought, ‘so that �s why I am l�ke th�s ... that �s how my blood
shows �tself!’ I stood bes�de the corpse, and stared �n suspense.
Would not those dead eyes move, would not those st�ff l�ps qu�ver?
No! all was st�ll; the very seaweed seemed l�feless where the
breakers had flung �t; even the gulls had flown; not a broken spar
anywhere, not a fragment of wood, nor a b�t of r�gg�ng. On all s�des
empt�ness ... only he and I, and �n the d�stance the sound�ng sea. I
looked back; the same empt�ness there: a r�dge of l�feless downs on
the hor�zon ... that was all! My heart revolted aga�nst leav�ng th�s
luckless wretch �n th�s sol�tude, on the br�ny sand of the seashore, to
be devoured by f�shes and b�rds; an �nner vo�ce told me I ought to
f�nd people, call them, �f not to help—what help could there be now!
—at least to l�ft h�m up, to carry h�m �nto some l�v�ng hab�tat�on ... but
an �ndescr�bable pan�c suddenly se�zed on me. It seemed to me that
th�s dead man knew I had come here, that he had h�mself planned
th�s last meet�ng. I even fanc�ed I heard the �nd�st�nct mutter I knew
so well.... I ran away ... looked back once.... Someth�ng gl�tter�ng
caught my eye; �t brought me to a halt. It was a hoop of gold on the
hand of the corpse.... I knew �t for my mother’s betrothal r�ng. I



remember how I forced myself to turn back, to go up, to bend down
... I remember the clammy touch of the ch�ll f�ngers; I remember how
I held my breath, and half-closed my eyes, and set my teeth, tear�ng
off the obst�nate r�ng....

At last, �t was off ... and I was runn�ng, runn�ng away at full speed,
w�th someth�ng fly�ng beh�nd me, upon my heels, overtak�ng me.

XVI

All I had felt and gone through was probably wr�tten on my face
when I got home. My mother abruptly drew herself up d�rectly I went
�nto her room, and looked w�th such urgent �nqu�ry at me, that, after
an unsuccessful attempt to expla�n, I ended by hold�ng out the r�ng to
her �n s�lence. She turned fearfully wh�te, her eyes opened
extraord�nar�ly and looked dead, l�ke those eyes; she uttered a fa�nt
cry, snatched the r�ng, reeled, fell on my breast, and fa�rly swooned
away, her head fall�ng back, and her blank w�de-open eyes star�ng at
me. I threw both my arms about her, and stand�ng where I was,
w�thout mov�ng, told her slowly, �n a subdued vo�ce, everyth�ng,
w�thout the sl�ghtest concealment: my dream, and the meet�ng, and
everyth�ng, everyth�ng.... She heard me to the end w�thout utter�ng a
s�ngle word, only her bosom heaved more and more v�olently, and
her eyes suddenly flashed and sank. Then she put the r�ng on her
th�rd f�nger, and, mov�ng away a l�ttle, began gett�ng her cape and
hat. I asked her where she was go�ng. She l�fted eyes full of surpr�se
upon me, and tr�ed to answer, but her vo�ce fa�led her. She
shuddered several t�mes, rubbed her hands, as though she were
try�ng to warm them, and at last sa�d, ‘Let us go there at once.’

‘Where, mother?’
‘Where he �s ly�ng ... I want to see ... I want to know ... I w�ll

know....’
I endeavoured to persuade her not to go; but she almost fell �nto a

nervous attack. I saw �t was �mposs�ble to oppose her w�sh, and we
set off.



XVII

And now I was aga�n walk�ng along the sand; but th�s t�me not
alone. I had my mother on my arm. The sea had ebbed away, had
retreated farther st�ll; �t was calmer, but �ts roar, though fa�nter, was
st�ll menac�ng and mal�gnant. There, at last, rose the sol�tary rock
before us; there was the seaweed too. I looked �ntently, I tr�ed to
d�st�ngu�sh that curved object ly�ng on the ground—but I saw noth�ng.
We went closer; �nst�nct�vely I slackened my pace. But where was
the black st�ll object? Only the tangles of seaweed rose black aga�nst
the sand, wh�ch had dr�ed up by now. We went r�ght up to the rock....
There was no corpse to be seen; and only where �t had been ly�ng
there was st�ll a hollow place, and one could see where the arms and
where the legs had la�n.... The seaweed around looked as �t were
crushed, and pr�nts were v�s�ble of one man’s feet; they crossed the
dune, then were lost, as they reached the heaped-up sh�ngle.

My mother and I looked at each other, and were fr�ghtened at what
we saw �n each other’s faces....

Surely he had not got up of h�mself and gone away?
‘You are sure you saw h�m dead?’ she asked �n a wh�sper.
I could only nod �n assent. Three hours had not passed s�nce I had

come upon the baron’s corpse.... Some one had d�scovered and
removed �t. I must f�nd out who had done �t, and what had become of
�t.

But f�rst I had to look after my mother.

XVIII

Wh�le she had been walk�ng to the fatal spot she had been �n a
fever, but she controlled herself. The d�sappearance of the dead
body came upon her as a f�nal blow. She was struck dumb. I feared
for her reason. W�th great d�ff�culty I got her home. I made her l�e
down aga�n on her bed, aga�n I sent for the doctor, but as soon as
my mother had recovered herself a l�ttle, she at one des�red me to
set off w�thout delay to f�nd out ‘that man.’ I obeyed. But, �n sp�te of



every poss�ble effort, I d�scovered noth�ng. I went several t�mes to
the pol�ce, v�s�ted several v�llages �n the ne�ghbourhood, put several
advert�sements �n the papers, collected �nformat�on �n all d�rect�ons,
and all �n va�n! I rece�ved �nformat�on, �ndeed, that the corpse of a
drowned man had been p�cked up �n one of the seas�de v�llages
near.... I at once hastened off there, but from all I could hear the
body had no resemblance to the baron. I found out �n what sh�p he
had set sa�l for Amer�ca; at f�rst every one was pos�t�ve that sh�p had
gone down �n the storm; but a few months later there were rumours
that �t had been seen r�d�ng at anchor �n New York harbour. Not
know�ng what steps to take, I began seek�ng out the negro I had
seen, offer�ng h�m �n the papers a cons�derable sum of money �f he
would call at our house. Some tall negro �n a cloak d�d actually call
on us �n my absence.... But after quest�on�ng the ma�d, he abruptly
departed, and never came back aga�n.

So all traces were lost of my ... my father; so he van�shed �nto
s�lence and darkness never to return. My mother and I never spoke
of h�m; only one day, I remember, she expressed surpr�se that I had
never told her before of my strange dream; and added, ‘It must mean
he really....’, but d�d not utter all her thought. My mother was �ll a long
wh�le, and even after her recovery our former close relat�ons never
returned. She was �ll at ease w�th me to the day of her death.... Ill at
ease was just what she was. And that �s a trouble there �s no cure
for. Anyth�ng may be smoothed over, memor�es of even the most
trag�c domest�c �nc�dents gradually lose the�r strength and b�tterness;
but �f once a sense of be�ng �ll at ease �nstalls �tself between two
closely un�ted persons, �t can never be d�slodged! I never aga�n had
the dream that had once so ag�tated me; I no longer ‘look for’ my
father; but somet�mes I fanc�ed—and even now I fancy—that I hear,
as �t were, d�stant wa�ls, as �t were, never s�lent, mournful pla�nts;
they seem to sound somewhere beh�nd a h�gh wall, wh�ch cannot be
crossed; they wr�ng my heart, and I weep w�th closed eyes, and am
never able to tell what �t �s, whether �t �s a l�v�ng man moan�ng, or
whether I am l�sten�ng to the w�ld, long-drawn-out howl of the
troubled sea. And then �t passes aga�n �nto the mutter�ng of some
beast, and I fall asleep w�th angu�sh and horror �n my heart.





POEMS IN PROSE

I

1878

THE COUNTRY

The last day of July; for a thousand versts around, Russ�a, our
nat�ve land.

An unbroken blue flood�ng the whole sky; a s�ngle cloudlet upon �t,
half float�ng, half fad�ng away. W�ndlessness, warmth ... a�r l�ke new
m�lk!

Larks are tr�ll�ng; pouter-p�geons coo�ng; no�selessly the swallows
dart to and fro; horses are ne�gh�ng and munch�ng; the dogs do not
bark and stand peaceably wagg�ng the�r ta�ls.

A smell of smoke and of hay, and a l�ttle of tar, too, and a l�ttle of
h�des. The hemp, now �n full bloom, sheds �ts heavy, pleasant
fragrance.

A deep but slop�ng rav�ne. Along �ts s�des w�llows �n rows, w�th b�g
heads above, trunks cleft below. Through the rav�ne runs a brook;
the t�ny pebbles at �ts bottom are all aqu�ver through �ts clear edd�es.
In the d�stance, on the border-l�ne between earth and heaven, the
blu�sh streak of a great r�ver.

Along the rav�ne, on one s�de, t�dy barns, l�ttle storehouses w�th
close-shut doors; on the other s�de, f�ve or s�x p�newood huts w�th
boarded roofs. Above each roof, the h�gh pole of a p�geon-house;
over each entry a l�ttle short-maned horse of wrought �ron. The
w�ndow-panes of faulty glass sh�ne w�th all the colours of the
ra�nbow. Jugs of flowers are pa�nted on the shutters. Before each
door, a l�ttle bench stands pr�m and neat; on the mounds of earth,



cats are bask�ng, the�r transparent ears pr�cked up alert; beyond the
h�gh door-s�lls, �s the cool dark of the outer rooms.

I l�e on the very edge of the rav�ne, on an outspread horse-cloth;
all about are whole stacks of fresh-cut hay, oppress�vely fragrant.
The sagac�ous husbandmen have flung the hay about before the
huts; let �t get a b�t dr�er �n the bak�ng sunsh�ne; and then �nto the
barn w�th �t. It w�ll be f�rst-rate sleep�ng on �t.

Curly, ch�ld�sh heads are st�ck�ng out of every haycock; crested
hens are look�ng �n the hay for fl�es and l�ttle beetles, and a wh�te-
l�pped pup �s roll�ng among the tangled stalks.

Flaxen-headed lads �n clean smocks, belted low, �n heavy boots,
lean�ng over an unharnessed waggon, fl�ng each other smart volleys
of banter, w�th broad gr�ns show�ng the�r wh�te teeth.

A round-faced young woman peeps out of w�ndow; laughs at the�r
words or at the romps of the ch�ldren �n the mounds of hay.

Another young woman w�th powerful arms draws a great wet
bucket out of the well.... The bucket qu�vers and shakes, sp�ll�ng
long, gl�sten�ng drops.

Before me stands an old woman �n a new str�ped pett�coat and
new shoes.

Fat hollow beads are wound �n three rows about her dark th�n
neck, her grey head �s t�ed up �n a yellow kerch�ef w�th red spots; �t
hangs low over her fa�l�ng eyes.

But there �s a sm�le of welcome �n the aged eyes; a sm�le all over
the wr�nkled face. The old woman has reached, I dare say, her
sevent�eth year ... and even now one can see she has been a beauty
�n her day.

W�th a tw�rl of her sunburnt f�nger, she holds �n her r�ght hand a
bowl of cold m�lk, w�th the cream on �t, fresh from the cellar; the s�des
of the bowl are covered w�th drops, l�ke str�ngs of pearls. In the palm
of her left hand the old woman br�ngs me a huge hunch of warm
bread, as though to say, ‘Eat, and welcome, pass�ng guest!’

A cock suddenly crows and fuss�ly flaps h�s w�ngs; he �s slowly
answered by the low of a calf, shut up �n the stall.



‘My word, what oats!’ I hear my coachman say�ng.... Oh, the
content, the qu�et, the plenty of the Russ�an open country! Oh, the
deep peace and well-be�ng!

And the thought comes to me: what �s �t all to us here, the cross on
the cupola of St. Soph�a �n Constant�nople and all the rest that we
are struggl�ng for, we men of the town?



A CONVERSATION
‘Ne�ther the Jungfrau nor the F�nsteraarhorn has yet been trodden

by the foot of man!’
The topmost peaks of the Alps ... A whole cha�n of rugged

prec�p�ces ... The very heart of the mounta�ns.
Over the mounta�n, a pale green, clear, dumb sky. B�tter, cruel

frost; hard, sparkl�ng snow; st�ck�ng out of the snow, the sullen peaks
of the �ce-covered, w�nd-swept mounta�ns.

Two mass�ve forms, two g�ants on the s�des of the hor�zon, the
Jungfrau and the F�nsteraarhorn.

And the Jungfrau speaks to �ts ne�ghbour: ‘What canst thou tell
that �s new? thou canst see more. What �s there down below?’

A few thousand years go by: one m�nute. And the F�nsteraarhorn
roars back �n answer: ‘Th�ck clouds cover the earth.... Wa�t a l�ttle!’

Thousands more years go by: one m�nute.
‘Well, and now?’ asks the Jungfrau.
‘Now I see, there below all �s the same. There are blue waters,

black forests, grey heaps of p�led-up stones. Among them are st�ll
fuss�ng to and fro the �nsects, thou knowest, the b�peds that have
never yet once def�led thee nor me.’

‘Men?’
‘Yes, men.’
Thousands of years go by: one m�nute.
‘Well, and now?’ asks the Jungfrau.
‘There seem fewer �nsects to be seen,’ thunders the

F�nsteraarhorn, ‘�t �s clearer down below; the waters have shrunk, the
forests are th�nner.’ Aga�n thousands of years go by: one m�nute.

‘What seeest thou?’ says the Jungfrau.



‘Close about us �t seems purer,’ answers the F�nsteraarhorn, ‘but
there �n the d�stance �n the valleys are st�ll spots, and someth�ng �s
mov�ng.’ ‘And now?’ asks the Jungfrau, after more thousands of
years: one m�nute.

‘Now �t �s well,’ answers the F�nsteraarhorn, ‘�t �s clean
everywhere, qu�te wh�te, wherever you look ... Everywhere �s our
snow, unbroken snow and �ce. Everyth�ng �s frozen. It �s well now, �t
�s qu�et.’

‘Good,’ sa�d the Jungfrau. ‘But we have goss�pped enough, old
fellow. It’s t�me to slumber.’

‘It �s t�me, �ndeed.’
The huge mounta�ns sleep; the green, clear sky sleeps over the

reg�on of eternal s�lence.
February 1878.





THE OLD WOMAN
I was walk�ng over a w�de pla�n alone.
And suddenly I fanc�ed l�ght, caut�ous footsteps beh�nd my back....

Some one was walk�ng after me.
I looked round, and saw a l�ttle, bent old woman, all muffled up �n

grey rags. The face of the old woman alone peeped out from them; a
yellow, wr�nkled, sharp-nosed, toothless face.

I went up to her.... She stopped.
‘Who are you? What do you want? Are you a beggar? Do you

seek alms?’
The old woman d�d not answer. I bent down to her, and not�ced

that both her eyes were covered w�th a half-transparent membrane
or sk�n, such as �s seen �n some b�rds; they protect the�r eyes w�th �t
from dazzl�ng l�ght.

But �n the old woman, the membrane d�d not move nor uncover
the eyes ... from wh�ch I concluded she was bl�nd.

‘Do you want alms?’ I repeated my quest�on. ‘Why are you
follow�ng me?’ But the old woman as before made no answer, but
only shrank �nto herself a l�ttle.

I turned from her and went on my way.
And aga�n I hear beh�nd me the same l�ght, measured, as �t were,

stealthy steps.
‘Aga�n that woman!’ I thought, ‘why does she st�ck to me?’ But

then, I added �nwardly, ‘Most l�kely she has lost her way, be�ng bl�nd,
and now �s follow�ng the sound of my steps so as to get w�th me to
some �nhab�ted place. Yes, yes, that’s �t.’

But a strange uneas�ness gradually ga�ned possess�on of my
m�nd. I began to fancy that the old woman was not only follow�ng me,
but that she was d�rect�ng me, that she was dr�v�ng me to r�ght and to
left, and that I was unw�tt�ngly obey�ng her.



I st�ll go on, however ... but, behold, before me, on my very road,
someth�ng black and w�de ... a k�nd of hole.... ‘A grave!’ flashed
through my head. ‘That �s where she �s dr�v�ng me!’

I turned sharply back. The old woman faced me aga�n ... but she
sees! She �s look�ng at me w�th b�g, cruel, mal�gnant eyes ... the eyes
of a b�rd of prey.... I stoop down to her face, to her eyes.... Aga�n the
same opaque membrane, the same bl�nd, dull countenance....

‘Ah!’ I th�nk, ‘th�s old woman �s my fate. The fate from wh�ch there
�s no escape for man!’

‘No escape! no escape! What madness.... One must try.’ And I
rush away �n another d�rect�on.

I go sw�ftly.... But l�ght footsteps as before patter beh�nd me, close,
close.... And before me aga�n the dark hole.

Aga�n I turn another way.... And aga�n the same patter beh�nd, and
the same menac�ng blur of darkness before.

And wh�chever way I run, doubl�ng l�ke a hunted hare ... �t’s always
the same, the same!

‘Wa�t!’ I th�nk, ‘I w�ll cheat her! I w�ll go nowhere!’ and I �nstantly sat
down on the ground.

The old woman stands beh�nd, two paces from me. I do not hear
her, but I feel she �s there.

And suddenly I see the blur of darkness �n the d�stance �s float�ng,
creep�ng of �tself towards me!

God! I look round aga�n ... the old woman looks stra�ght at me, and
her toothless mouth �s tw�sted �n a gr�n.

No escape!



THE DOG
Us two �n the room; my dog and me.... Outs�de a fearful storm �s

howl�ng.
The dog s�ts �n front of me, and looks me stra�ght �n the face.
And I, too, look �nto h�s face.
He wants, �t seems, to tell me someth�ng. He �s dumb, he �s

w�thout words, he does not understand h�mself—but I understand
h�m.

I understand that at th�s �nstant there �s l�v�ng �n h�m and �n me the
same feel�ng, that there �s no d�fference between us. We are the
same; �n each of us there burns and sh�nes the same trembl�ng
spark.

Death sweeps down, w�th a wave of �ts ch�ll broad w�ng....
And the end!
Who then can d�scern what was the spark that glowed �n each of

us?
No! We are not beast and man that glance at one another....
They are the eyes of equals, those eyes r�veted on one another.
And �n each of these, �n the beast and �n the man, the same l�fe

huddles up �n fear close to the other.
February 1878.



MY ADVERSARY
I had a comrade who was my adversary; not �n pursu�ts, nor �n

serv�ce, nor �n love, but our v�ews were never al�ke on any subject,
and whenever we met, endless argument arose between us.

We argued about everyth�ng: about art, and rel�g�on, and sc�ence,
about l�fe on earth and beyond the grave, espec�ally about l�fe
beyond the grave.

He was a person of fa�th and enthus�asm. One day he sa�d to me,
‘You laugh at everyth�ng; but �f I d�e before you, I w�ll come to you
from the other world.... We shall see whether you w�ll laugh then.’

And he d�d, �n fact, d�e before me, wh�le he was st�ll young; but the
years went by, and I had forgotten h�s prom�se, h�s threat.

One n�ght I was ly�ng �n bed, and could not, and, �ndeed, would not
sleep.

In the room �t was ne�ther dark nor l�ght. I fell to star�ng �nto the
grey tw�l�ght.

And all at once, I fanc�ed that between the two w�ndows my
adversary was stand�ng, and was slowly and mournfully nodd�ng h�s
head up and down.

I was not fr�ghtened; I was not even surpr�sed ... but ra�s�ng myself
a l�ttle, and propp�ng myself on my elbow, I stared st�ll more �ntently
at the unexpected appar�t�on.

The latter cont�nued to nod h�s head.
‘Well?’ I sa�d at last; ‘are you tr�umphant or regretful? What �s th�s

—warn�ng or reproach?... Or do you mean to g�ve me to understand
that you were wrong, that we were both wrong? What are you
exper�enc�ng? The torments of hell? Or the bl�ss of parad�se? Utter
one word at least!’

But my opponent d�d not utter a s�ngle sound, and only, as before,
mournfully and subm�ss�vely nodded h�s head up and down.



I laughed ... he van�shed.
February 1878.



THE BEGGAR
I was walk�ng along the street ... I was stopped by a decrep�t old

beggar.
Bloodshot, tearful eyes, blue l�ps, coarse rags, fester�ng wounds....

Oh, how h�deously poverty had eaten �nto th�s m�serable creature!
He held out to me a red, swollen, f�lthy hand. He groaned, he

mumbled of help.
I began feel�ng �n all my pockets.... No purse, no watch, not even a

handkerch�ef.... I had taken noth�ng w�th me. And the beggar was st�ll
wa�t�ng ... and h�s outstretched hand feebly shook and trembled.

Confused, abashed, I warmly clasped the f�lthy, shak�ng hand ...
‘Don’t be angry, brother; I have noth�ng, brother.’

The beggar stared at me w�th h�s bloodshot eyes; h�s blue l�ps
sm�led; and he �n h�s turn gr�pped my ch�lly f�ngers.

‘What of �t, brother?’ he mumbled; ‘thanks for th�s, too. That �s a
g�ft too, brother.’

I knew that I too had rece�ved a g�ft from my brother.
February 1878.



‘THOU SHALT HEAR THE FOOL’S
JUDGMENT....’—PUSHKIN

‘Thou shalt hear the fool’s judgment....’ You always told the truth,
O great s�nger of ours. You spoke �t th�s t�me, too.

‘The fool’s judgment and the laughter of the crowd’ ... who has not
known the one and the other?

All that one can, and one ought to bear; and who has the strength,
let h�m desp�se �t!

But there are blows wh�ch p�erce more cruelly to the very heart....
A man has done all that he could; has worked strenuously, lov�ngly,
honestly.... And honest hearts turn from h�m �n d�sgust; honest faces
burn w�th �nd�gnat�on at h�s name. ‘Be gone! Away w�th you!’ honest
young vo�ces scream at h�m. ‘We have no need of you, nor of your
work. You pollute our dwell�ng-places. You know us not and
understand us not.... You are our enemy!’

What �s that man to do? Go on work�ng; not try to just�fy h�mself,
and not even look forward to a fa�rer judgment.

At one t�me the t�llers of the so�l cursed the traveller who brought
the potato, the subst�tute for bread, the poor man’s da�ly food....
They shook the prec�ous g�ft out of h�s outstretched hands, flung �t �n
the mud, trampled �t underfoot.

Now they are fed w�th �t, and do not even know the�r benefactor’s
name.

So be �t! What �s h�s name to them? He, nameless though he be,
saves them from hunger.

Let us try only that what we br�ng should be really good food.
B�tter, unjust reproach on the l�ps of those you love.... But that, too,

can be borne....
‘Beat me! but l�sten!’ sa�d the Athen�an leader to the Spartan.



‘Beat me! but be healthy and fed!’ we ought to say.
February 1878.



A CONTENTED MAN
A young man goes sk�pp�ng and bound�ng along a street �n the

cap�tal. H�s movements are gay and alert; there �s a sparkle �n h�s
eyes, a sm�rk on h�s l�ps, a pleas�ng flush on h�s beam�ng face.... He
�s all contentment and del�ght.

What has happened to h�m? Has he come �n for a legacy? Has he
been promoted? Is he hasten�ng to meet h�s beloved? Or �s �t s�mply
he has had a good breakfast, and the sense of health, the sense of
well-fed prosper�ty, �s at work �n all h�s l�mbs? Surely they have not
put on h�s neck thy lovely, e�ght-po�nted cross, O Pol�sh k�ng,
Stan�slas?

No. He has hatched a scandal aga�nst a fr�end, has sedulously
sown �t abroad, has heard �t, th�s same slander, from the l�ps of
another fr�end, and—has h�mself bel�eved �t!

Oh, how contented! how k�nd �ndeed at th�s m�nute �s th�s am�able,
prom�s�ng young man!

February 1878.



A RULE OF LIFE
‘If you want to annoy an opponent thoroughly, and even to harm

h�m,’ sa�d a crafty old knave to me, ‘you reproach h�m w�th the very
defect or v�ce you are consc�ous of �n yourself. Be �nd�gnant ... and
reproach h�m!

‘To beg�n w�th, �t w�ll set others th�nk�ng you have not that v�ce.
‘In the second place, your �nd�gnat�on may well be s�ncere.... You

can turn to account the pr�cks of your own consc�ence.
If you, for �nstance, are a turncoat, reproach your opponent w�th

hav�ng no conv�ct�ons!
‘If you are yourself slav�sh at heart, tell h�m reproachfully that he �s

slav�sh ... the slave of c�v�l�sat�on, of Europe, of Soc�al�sm!’
‘One m�ght even say, the slave of ant�-slav�shness,’ I suggested.
‘You m�ght even do that,’ assented the cunn�ng knave.
February 1878.



THE END OF THE WORLD

A DREAM

I fanc�ed I was somewhere �n Russ�a, �n the w�lds, �n a s�mple
country house.

The room b�g and low p�tched w�th three w�ndows; the walls
wh�tewashed; no furn�ture. Before the house a barren pla�n;
gradually slop�ng downwards, �t stretches �nto the d�stance; a grey
monotonous sky hangs over �t, l�ke the canopy of a bed.

I am not alone; there are some ten persons �n the room w�th me.
All qu�te pla�n people, s�mply dressed. They walk up and down �n
s�lence, as �t were stealth�ly. They avo�d one another, and yet are
cont�nually look�ng anx�ously at one another.

Not one knows why he has come �nto th�s house and what people
there are w�th h�m. On all the faces uneas�ness and despondency ...
all �n turn approach the w�ndows and look about �ntently as though
expect�ng someth�ng from w�thout.

Then aga�n they fall to wander�ng up and down. Among us �s a
small-s�zed boy; from t�me to t�me he wh�mpers �n the same th�n
vo�ce, ‘Father, I’m fr�ghtened!’ My heart turns s�ck at h�s wh�mper,
and I too beg�n to be afra�d ... of what? I don’t know myself. Only I
feel, there �s com�ng nearer and nearer a great, great calam�ty.

The boy keeps on and on w�th h�s wa�l. Oh, to escape from here!
How st�fl�ng! How weary! how heavy.... But escape �s �mposs�ble.

That sky �s l�ke a shroud. And no w�nd.... Is the a�r dead or what?
All at once the boy runs up to the w�ndow and shr�eks �n the same

p�teous vo�ce, ‘Look! look! the earth has fallen away!’
‘How? fallen away?’ Yes; just now there was a pla�n before the

house, and now �t stands on a fearful he�ght! The hor�zon has sunk,



has gone down, and from the very house drops an almost
overhang�ng, as �t were scooped-out, black prec�p�ce.

We all crowded to the w�ndow.... Horror froze our hearts. ‘Here �t �s
... here �t �s!’ wh�spers one next me.

And behold, along the whole far boundary of the earth, someth�ng
began to st�r, some sort of small, round�sh h�llocks began heav�ng
and fall�ng.

‘It �s the sea!’ the thought flashed on us all at the same �nstant. ‘It
w�ll swallow us all up d�rectly.... Only how can �t grow and r�se
upwards? To th�s prec�p�ce?’

And yet, �t grows, grows enormously.... Already there are not
separate h�llocks heav�ng �n the d�stance.... One cont�nuous,
monstrous wave embraces the whole c�rcle of the hor�zon.

It �s swoop�ng, swoop�ng, down upon us! In an �cy hurr�cane �t fl�es,
sw�rl�ng �n the darkness of hell. Everyth�ng shuddered—and there, �n
th�s fly�ng mass—was the crash of thunder, the �ron wa�l of
thousands of throats....

Ah! what a roar�ng and moan�ng! It was the earth howl�ng for
terror....

The end of �t! the end of all!
The ch�ld wh�mpered once more.... I tr�ed to clutch at my

compan�ons, but already we were all crushed, bur�ed, drowned,
swept away by that p�tch-black, �cy, thunder�ng wave! Darkness ...
darkness everlast�ng!

Scarcely breath�ng, I awoke.
March 1878.



MASHA
When I l�ved, many years ago, �n Petersburg, every t�me I chanced

to h�re a sledge, I used to get �nto conversat�on w�th the dr�ver.
I was part�cularly fond of talk�ng to the n�ght dr�vers, poor peasants

from the country round, who come to the cap�tal w�th the�r l�ttle
ochre-pa�nted sledges and wretched nags, �n the hope of earn�ng
food for themselves and rent for the�r masters.

So one day I engaged such a sledge-dr�ver.... He was a lad of
twenty, tall and well-made, a splend�d fellow w�th blue eyes and
ruddy cheeks; h�s fa�r ha�r curled �n l�ttle r�nglets under the shabby
l�ttle patched cap that was pulled over h�s eyes. And how had that
l�ttle torn smock ever been drawn over those g�gant�c shoulders!

But the handsome, beardless face of the sledge-dr�ver looked
mournful and downcast.

I began to talk to h�m. There was a sorrowful note �n h�s vo�ce too.
‘What �s �t, brother?’ I asked h�m; ‘why aren’t you cheerful? Have

you some trouble?’
The lad d�d not answer me for a m�nute. ‘Yes, s�r, I have,’ he sa�d

at last. ‘And such a trouble, there could not be a worse. My w�fe �s
dead.’

‘You loved her ... your w�fe?’
The lad d�d not turn to me; he only bent h�s head a l�ttle.
‘I loved her, s�r. It’s e�ght months s�nce then ... but I can’t forget �t.

My heart �s gnaw�ng at me ... so �t �s! And why had she to d�e? A
young th�ng! strong!... In one day cholera snatched her away.’

‘And was she good to you?’
‘Ah, s�r!’ the poor fellow s�ghed heav�ly, ‘and how happy we were

together! She d�ed w�thout me! The f�rst I heard here, they’d bur�ed
her already, you know; I hurr�ed off at once to the v�llage, home—I
got there—�t was past m�dn�ght. I went �nto my hut, stood st�ll �n the



m�ddle of the room, and softly I wh�spered, “Masha! eh, Masha!”
Noth�ng but the cr�cket ch�rp�ng. I fell a-cry�ng then, sat on the hut
floor, and beat on the earth w�th my f�sts! “Greedy earth!” says I ...
“You have swallowed her up ... swallow me too!—Ah, Masha!”

‘Masha!’ he added suddenly �n a s�nk�ng vo�ce. And w�thout lett�ng
go of the cord re�ns, he w�ped the tears out of h�s eyes w�th h�s
sleeve, shook �t, shrugged h�s shoulders, and uttered not another
word.

As I got out of the sledge, I gave h�m a few coppers over h�s fare.
He bowed low to me, grasp�ng h�s cap �n both hands, and drove off
at a walk�ng pace over the level snow of the deserted street, full of
the grey fog of a January frost.

Apr�l 1878.



THE FOOL
There l�ved a fool.
For a long t�me he l�ved �n peace and contentment; but by degrees

rumours began to reach h�m that he was regarded on all s�des as a
vulgar �d�ot.

The fool was abashed and began to ponder gloom�ly how he m�ght
put an end to these unpleasant rumours.

A sudden �dea, at last, �llum�nated h�s dull l�ttle bra�n.... And,
w�thout the sl�ghtest delay, he put �t �nto pract�ce.

A fr�end met h�m �n the street, and fell to pra�s�ng a well-known
pa�nter....

‘Upon my word!’ cr�ed the fool,’ that pa�nter was out of date long
ago ... you d�dn’t know �t? I should never have expected �t of you ...
you are qu�te beh�nd the t�mes.’

The fr�end was alarmed, and promptly agreed w�th the fool.
‘Such a splend�d book I read yesterday!’ sa�d another fr�end to

h�m.
‘Upon my word!’ cr�ed the fool, ‘I wonder you’re not ashamed. That

book’s good for noth�ng; every one’s seen through �t long ago. D�dn’t
you know �t? You’re qu�te beh�nd the t�mes.’

Th�s fr�end too was alarmed, and he agreed w�th the fool.
‘What a wonderful fellow my fr�end N. N. �s!’ sa�d a th�rd fr�end to

the fool. ‘Now there’s a really generous creature!’
‘Upon my word!’ cr�ed the fool. ‘N. N., the notor�ous scoundrel! He

sw�ndled all h�s relat�ons. Every one knows that. You’re qu�te beh�nd
the t�mes.’

The th�rd fr�end too was alarmed, and he agreed w�th the fool and
deserted h�s fr�end. And whoever and whatever was pra�sed �n the
fool’s presence, he had the same retort for everyth�ng.



Somet�mes he would add reproachfully: ‘And do you st�ll bel�eve �n
author�t�es?’

‘Sp�teful! mal�gnant!’ h�s fr�ends began to say of the fool. ‘But what
a bra�n!’

‘And what a tongue!’ others would add, ‘Oh, yes, he has talent!’
It ended �n the ed�tor of a journal propos�ng to the fool that he

should undertake the�r rev�ew�ng column.
And the fool fell to cr�t�c�s�ng everyth�ng and every one, w�thout �n

the least chang�ng h�s manner, or h�s exclamat�ons.
Now he, who once decla�med aga�nst author�t�es, �s h�mself an

author�ty, and the young men venerate h�m, and fear h�m.
And what else can they do, poor young men? Though one ought

not, as a general rule, to venerate any one ... but �n th�s case, �f one
d�dn’t venerate h�m, one would f�nd oneself qu�te beh�nd the t�mes!

Fools have a good t�me among cowards.
Apr�l 1878.



AN EASTERN LEGEND
Who �n Bagdad knows not Jaffar, the Sun of the Un�verse?
One day, many years ago (he was yet a youth), Jaffar was walk�ng

�n the env�rons of Bagdad.
Suddenly a hoarse cry reached h�s ear; some one was call�ng

desperately for help.
Jaffar was d�st�ngu�shed among the young men of h�s age by

prudence and sagac�ty; but h�s heart was compass�onate, and he
rel�ed on h�s strength.

He ran at the cry, and saw an �nf�rm old man, p�nned to the c�ty
wall by two br�gands, who were robb�ng h�m.

Jaffar drew h�s sabre and fell upon the m�screants: one he k�lled,
the other he drove away.

The old man thus l�berated fell at h�s del�verer’s feet, and, k�ss�ng
the hem of h�s garment, cr�ed: ‘Val�ant youth, your magnan�m�ty shall
not rema�n unrewarded. In appearance I am a poor beggar; but only
�n appearance. I am not a common man. Come to-morrow �n the
early morn�ng to the ch�ef bazaar; I w�ll awa�t you at the founta�n, and
you shall be conv�nced of the truth of my words.’

Jaffar thought: ‘In appearance th�s man �s a beggar, certa�nly; but
all sorts of th�ngs happen. Why not put �t to the test?’ and he
answered: ‘Very well, good father; I w�ll come.’

The old man looked �nto h�s face, and went away.
The next morn�ng, the sun had hardly r�sen, Jaffar went to the

bazaar. The old man was already awa�t�ng h�m, lean�ng w�th h�s
elbow on the marble bas�n of the founta�n.

In s�lence he took Jaffar by the hand and led h�m �nto a small
garden, enclosed on all s�des by h�gh walls.

In the very m�ddle of th�s garden, on a green lawn, grew an
extraord�nary-look�ng tree.



It was l�ke a cypress; only �ts leaves were of an azure hue.
Three fru�ts—three apples—hung on the slender upward-bent

tw�gs; one was of m�ddle s�ze, long-shaped, and m�lk-wh�te; the
second, large, round, br�ght-red; the th�rd, small, wr�nkled, yellow�sh.

The whole tree fa�ntly rustled, though there was no w�nd. It em�tted
a shr�ll pla�nt�ve r�ng�ng sound, as of a glass bell; �t seemed �t was
consc�ous of Jaffar’s approach.

‘Youth!’ sa�d the old man, ‘p�ck any one of these apples and know,
�f you p�ck and eat the wh�te one, you w�ll be the w�sest of all men; �f
you p�ck and eat the red, you w�ll be r�ch as the Jew Rothsch�ld; �f
you p�ck and eat the yellow one, you w�ll be l�ked by old women.
Make up your m�nd! and do not delay. W�th�n an hour the apples w�ll
w�ther, and the tree �tself w�ll s�nk �nto the dumb depths of the earth!’

Jaffar looked down, and pondered. ‘How am I to act?’ he sa�d �n
an undertone, as though argu�ng w�th h�mself. ‘If you become too
w�se, maybe you w�ll not care to l�ve; �f you become r�cher than any
one, every one w�ll envy you; I had better p�ck and eat the th�rd, the
w�thered apple!’

And so he d�d; and the old man laughed a toothless laugh, and
sa�d: ‘O w�se young man! You have chosen the better part! What
need have you of the wh�te apple? You are w�ser than Solomon as �t
�s. And you’ve no need of the red apple e�ther.... You w�ll be r�ch
w�thout �t. Only your wealth no one w�ll envy.’

‘Tell me, old man,’ sa�d Jaffar, rous�ng h�mself, ‘where l�ves the
honoured mother of our Cal�ph, protected of heaven?’

The old man bowed down to the earth, and po�nted out to the
young man the way.

Who �n Bagdad knows not the Sun of the Un�verse, the great, the
renowned Jaffar?

Apr�l 1878.





TWO STANZAS
There was once a town, the �nhab�tants of wh�ch were so

pass�onately fond of poetry, that �f some weeks passed by w�thout
the appearance of any good new poems, they regarded such a
poet�c dearth as a publ�c m�sfortune.

They used at such t�mes to put on the�r worst clothes, to spr�nkle
ashes on the�r heads; and, assembl�ng �n crowds �n the publ�c
squares, to shed tears and b�tterly to upbra�d the muse who had
deserted them.

On one such �nausp�c�ous day, the young poet Jun�us came �nto a
square, thronged w�th the gr�ev�ng populace.

W�th rap�d steps he ascended a forum constructed for th�s
purpose, and made s�gns that he w�shed to rec�te a poem.

The l�ctors at once brand�shed the�r fasces. ‘S�lence! attent�on!’
they shouted loudly, and the crowd was hushed �n expectat�on.

‘Fr�ends! Comrades!’ began Jun�us, �n a loud but not qu�te steady
vo�ce:—
  ‘Friends! Comrades! Lovers of the Muse! 
  Ye worshippers of beauty and of grace! 
  Let not a moment’s gloom dismay your souls, 
  Your heart’s desire is nigh, and light shall banish darkness.’ 

Jun�us ceased ... and �n answer to h�m, from every part of the
square, rose a hubbub of h�ss�ng and laughter.

Every face, turned to h�m, glowed w�th �nd�gnat�on, every eye
sparkled w�th anger, every arm was ra�sed and shook a menac�ng
f�st!

‘He thought to dazzle us w�th that!’ growled angry vo�ces. ‘Down
w�th the �mbec�le rhymester from the forum! Away w�th the �d�ot!
Rotten apples, st�nk�ng eggs for the motley fool! G�ve us stones—
stones here!’

Jun�us rushed head over heels from the forum ... but, before he
had got home, he was overtaken by the sound of peals of



enthus�ast�c applause, cr�es and shouts of adm�rat�on.
F�lled w�th amazement, Jun�us returned to the square, try�ng

however to avo�d be�ng not�ced (for �t �s dangerous to �rr�tate an
�nfur�ated beast).

And what d�d he behold?
H�gh above the people, upon the�r shoulders, on a flat golden

sh�eld, wrapped �n a purple chlamys, w�th a laurel wreath on h�s
flow�ng locks, stood h�s r�val, the young poet Jul�us.... And the
populace all round h�m shouted: ‘Glory! Glory! Glory to the �mmortal
Jul�us! He has comforted us �n our sorrow, �n our great woe! He has
bestowed on us verses sweeter than honey, more mus�cal than the
cymbal’s note, more fragrant than the rose, purer than the azure of
heaven! Carry h�m �n tr�umph, enc�rcle h�s �nsp�red head w�th the soft
breath of �ncense, cool h�s brow w�th the rhythm�c movement of
palm-leaves, scatter at h�s feet all the fragrance of the myrrh of
Arab�a! Glory!’

Jun�us went up to one of the applaud�ng enthus�asts. ‘Enl�ghten
me, O my fellow-c�t�zen! what were the verses w�th wh�ch Jul�us has
made you happy? I, alas! was not �n the square when he uttered
them! Repeat them, �f you remember them, pray!’

‘Verses l�ke those I could hardly forget!’ the man addressed
responded w�th sp�r�t. ‘What do you take me for? L�sten—and rejo�ce,
rejo�ce w�th us!’

‘Lovers of the Muse!’ so the de�f�ed Jul�us had begun....
  ‘Lovers of the Muse! Comrades! Friends 
  Of beauty, grace, and music, worshippers! 
  Let not your hearts by gloom affrighted be! 
  The wished-for moment comes! and day shall scatter night!’ 

‘What do you th�nk of them?’
‘Heavens!’ cr�ed Jun�us; ‘but that’s my poem! Jul�us must have

been �n the crowd when I was rec�t�ng them; he heard them and
repeated them, sl�ghtly vary�ng, and certa�nly not �mprov�ng, a few
express�ons.’

‘Aha! Now I recogn�se you.... You are Jun�us,’ the c�t�zen he had
stopped retorted w�th a scowl on h�s face. ‘Env�ous man or fool!...
note only, luckless wretch, how subl�mely Jul�us has phrased �t: “And



day shall scatter n�ght!” Wh�le you had some such rubb�sh: “And l�ght
shall ban�sh darkness!” What l�ght? What darkness?’

‘But �sn’t that just the same?’ Jun�us was beg�nn�ng....
‘Say another word,’ the c�t�zen cut h�m short, ‘I w�ll call upon the

people ... they w�ll tear you to p�eces!’
Jun�us jud�c�ously held h�s peace, but a grey-headed old man who

had heard the conversat�on went up to the unlucky poet, and lay�ng a
hand upon h�s shoulder, sa�d:

‘Jun�us! You uttered your own thought, but not at the r�ght moment;
and he uttered not h�s own thought, but at the r�ght moment.
Consequently, he �s all r�ght; wh�le for you �s left the consolat�ons of a
good consc�ence.’

But wh�le h�s consc�ence, to the best of �ts powers—not over
successfully, to tell the truth—was consol�ng Jun�us as he was
shoved on one s�de—�n the d�stance, am�d shouts of applause and
rejo�c�ng, �n the golden rad�ance of the all-conquer�ng sun,
resplendent �n purple, w�th h�s brow shaded w�th laurel, among
undulat�ng clouds of lav�sh �ncense, w�th majest�c del�berat�on, l�ke a
tsar mak�ng a tr�umphal entry �nto h�s k�ngdom, moved the proudly
erect f�gure of Jul�us ... and the long branches of palm rose and fell
before h�m, as though express�ng �n the�r soft v�brat�on, �n the�r
subm�ss�ve obe�sance, the ever-renewed adorat�on wh�ch f�lled the
hearts of h�s enchanted fellow-c�t�zens!

Apr�l 1878.



THE SPARROW
I was return�ng from hunt�ng, and walk�ng along an avenue of the

garden, my dog runn�ng �n front of me.
Suddenly he took shorter steps, and began to steal along as

though track�ng game.
I looked along the avenue, and saw a young sparrow, w�th yellow

about �ts beak and down on �ts head. It had fallen out of the nest (the
w�nd was v�olently shak�ng the b�rch-trees �n the avenue) and sat
unable to move, helplessly flapp�ng �ts half-grown w�ngs.

My dog was slowly approach�ng �t, when, suddenly dart�ng down
from a tree close by, an old dark-throated sparrow fell l�ke a stone
r�ght before h�s nose, and all ruffled up, terr�f�ed, w�th despa�r�ng and
p�t�ful cheeps, �t flung �tself tw�ce towards the open jaws of sh�n�ng
teeth.

It sprang to save; �t cast �tself before �ts nestl�ng ... but all �ts t�ny
body was shak�ng w�th terror; �ts note was harsh and strange.
Swoon�ng w�th fear, �t offered �tself up!

What a huge monster must the dog have seemed to �t! And yet �t
could not stay on �ts h�gh branch out of danger.... A force stronger
than �ts w�ll flung �t down.

My Trésor stood st�ll, drew back.... Clearly he too recogn�sed th�s
force.

I hastened to call off the d�sconcerted dog, and went away, full of
reverence.

Yes; do not laugh. I felt reverence for that t�ny hero�c b�rd, for �ts
�mpulse of love.

Love, I thought, �s stronger than death or the fear of death. Only by
�t, by love, l�fe holds together and advances.

Apr�l 1878.





THE SKULLS
A sumptuous, br�ll�antly l�ghted hall; a number of lad�es and

gentlemen.
All the faces are an�mated, the talk �s l�vely.... A no�sy conversat�on

�s be�ng carr�ed on about a famous s�nger. They call her d�v�ne,
�mmortal.... O, how f�nely yesterday she rendered her last tr�ll!

And suddenly—as by the wave of an enchanter’s wand—from
every head and from every face, sl�pped off the del�cate cover�ng of
sk�n, and �nstantaneously exposed the deadly wh�teness of skulls,
w�th here and there the leaden sh�mmer of bare jaws and gums.

W�th horror I beheld the movements of those jaws and gums; the
turn�ng, the gl�sten�ng �n the l�ght of the lamps and candles, of those
lumpy bony balls, and the roll�ng �n them of other smaller balls, the
balls of the mean�ngless eyes.

I dared not touch my own face, dared not glance at myself �n the
glass.

And the skulls turned from s�de to s�de as before.... And w�th the�r
former no�se, peep�ng l�ke l�ttle red rags out of the gr�nn�ng teeth,
rap�d tongues l�sped how marvellously, how �n�m�tably the �mmortal
... yes, �mmortal ... s�nger had rendered that last tr�ll!

Apr�l 1878.



THE WORKMAN AND THE MAN WITH
WHITE HANDS

A DIALOGUE

WORKMAN. Why do you come crawl�ng up to us? What do ye
want? You’re none of us.... Get along!

MAN WITH WHITE HANDS. I am one of you, comrades!
THE WORKMAN. One of us, �ndeed! That’s a not�on! Look at my

hands. D’ye see how d�rty they are? And they smell of muck, and of
p�tch—but yours, see, are wh�te. And what do they smell of?

THE MAN WITH WHITE HANDS (offer�ng h�s hands). Smell them.
THE WORKMAN (sn�ff�ng h�s hands). That’s a queer start. Seems

l�ke a smell of �ron.
THE MAN WITH WHITE HANDS. Yes; �ron �t �s. For s�x long years

I wore cha�ns on them.
THE WORKMAN. And what was that for, pray?
THE MAN WITH WHITE HANDS. Why, because I worked for your

good; tr�ed to set free the oppressed and the �gnorant; st�rred folks
up aga�nst your oppressors; res�sted the author�t�es.... So they
locked me up.

THE WORKMAN. Locked you up, d�d they? Serve you r�ght for
res�st�ng!

Two Years Later.
THE SAME WORKMAN TO ANOTHER. I say, Pete.... Do you

remember, the year before last, a chap w�th wh�te hands talk�ng to
you?

THE OTHER WORKMAN. Yes;... what of �t?
THE FIRST WORKMAN. They’re go�ng to hang h�m to-day, I

heard say; that’s the order.



THE SECOND WORKMAN. D�d he keep on res�st�ng the
author�t�es?

THE FIRST WORKMAN. He kept on.
THE SECOND WORKMAN. Ah!... Now, I say, mate, couldn’t we

get hold of a b�t of the rope they’re go�ng to hang h�m w�th? They do
say, �t br�ngs good luck to a house!

THE FIRST WORKMAN. You’re r�ght there. We’ll have a try for �t,
mate.

Apr�l 1878.



THE ROSE
The last days of August.... Autumn was already at hand.
The sun was sett�ng. A sudden downpour of ra�n, w�thout thunder

or l�ghtn�ng, had just passed rap�dly over our w�de pla�n.
The garden �n front of the house glowed and steamed, all f�lled

w�th the f�re of the sunset and the deluge of ra�n.
She was s�tt�ng at a table �n the draw�ng-room, and, w�th pers�stent

dream�ness, gaz�ng through the half-open door �nto the garden.
I knew what was pass�ng at that moment �n her soul; I knew that,

after a br�ef but agon�s�ng struggle, she was at that �nstant g�v�ng
herself up to a feel�ng she could no longer master.

All at once she got up, went qu�ckly out �nto the garden, and
d�sappeared.

An hour passed ... a second; she had not returned.
Then I got up, and, gett�ng out of the house, I turned along the

walk by wh�ch—of that I had no doubt—she had gone.
All was darkness about me; the n�ght had already fallen. But on

the damp sand of the path a round�sh object could be d�scerned—
br�ght red even through the m�st.

I stooped down. It was a fresh, new-blown rose. Two hours before
I had seen th�s very rose on her bosom.

I carefully p�cked up the flower that had fallen �n the mud, and,
go�ng back to the draw�ng-room, la�d �t on the table before her cha�r.

And now at last she came back, and w�th l�ght footsteps, cross�ng
the whole room, sat down at the table.

Her face was both paler and more v�v�d; her downcast eyes, that
looked somehow smaller, strayed rap�dly �n happy confus�on from
s�de to s�de.

She saw the rose, snatched �t up, glanced at �ts crushed, muddy
petals, glanced at me, and her eyes, brought suddenly to a standst�ll,



were br�ght w�th tears.
‘What are you cry�ng for?’ I asked.
‘Why, see th�s rose. Look what has happened to �t.’
Then I thought f�t to utter a profound remark.
‘Your tears w�ll wash away the mud,’ I pronounced w�th a

s�gn�f�cant express�on.
‘Tears do not wash, they burn,’ she answered. And turn�ng to the

hearth she flung the rose �nto the dy�ng flame.
‘F�re burns even better than tears,’ she cr�ed w�th sp�r�t; and her

lovely eyes, st�ll br�ght w�th tears, laughed boldly and happ�ly.
I saw that she too had been �n the f�re.
Apr�l 1878.



TO THE MEMORY OF U. P. VREVSKY
On d�rt, on st�nk�ng wet straw under the shelter of a tumble-down

barn, turned �n haste �nto a camp hosp�tal, �n a ru�ned Bulgar�an
v�llage, for over a fortn�ght she lay dy�ng of typhus.

She was unconsc�ous, and not one doctor even looked at her; the
s�ck sold�ers, whom she had tended as long as she could keep on
her legs, �n the�r turn got up from the�r pest�lent l�tters to l�ft a few
drops of water �n the hollow of a broken pot to her parched l�ps.

She was young and beaut�ful; the great world knew her; even the
h�ghest d�gn�tar�es had been �nterested �n her. Lad�es had env�ed her,
men had pa�d her court ... two or three had loved her secretly and
truly. L�fe had sm�led on her; but there are sm�les that are worse than
tears.

A soft, tender heart ... and such force, such eagerness for
sacr�f�ce! To help those who needed help ... she knew of no other
happ�ness ... knew not of �t, and had never once known �t. Every
other happ�ness passed her by. But she had long made up her m�nd
to that; and all aglow w�th the f�re of unquenchable fa�th, she gave
herself to the serv�ce of her ne�ghbours.

What h�dden treasure she bur�ed there �n the depth of her heart, �n
her most secret soul, no one ever knew; and now, of course, no one
w�ll ever know.

Ay, and what need? Her sacr�f�ce �s made ... her work �s done.
But gr�evous �t �s to th�nk that no one sa�d thanks even to her dead

body, though she herself was shy and shrank from all thanks.
May her dear shade pardon th�s belated blossom, wh�ch I make

bold to lay upon her grave!
September 1878.





THE LAST MEETING
We had once been close and warm fr�ends.... But an unlucky

moment came ... and we parted as enem�es.
Many years passed by.... And com�ng to the town where he l�ved, I

learnt that he was helplessly �ll, and w�shed to see me.
I made my way to h�m, went �nto h�s room.... Our eyes met.
I hardly knew h�m. God! what s�ckness had done to h�m!
Yellow, wr�nkled, completely bald, w�th a scanty grey beard, he sat

clothed �n noth�ng but a sh�rt purposely sl�t open.... He could not bear
the we�ght of even the l�ghtest clothes. Jerk�ly he stretched out to me
h�s fearfully th�n hand that looked as �f �t were gnawed away, w�th an
effort muttered a few �nd�st�nct words—whether of welcome or
reproach, who can tell? H�s emac�ated chest heaved, and over the
dw�ndled pup�ls of h�s k�ndl�ng eyes rolled two hard-wrung tears of
suffer�ng.

My heart sank.... I sat down on a cha�r bes�de h�m, and
�nvoluntar�ly dropp�ng my eyes before the horror and h�deousness of
�t, I too held out my hand.

But �t seemed to me that �t was not h�s hand that took hold of me.
It seemed to me that between us �s s�tt�ng a tall, st�ll, wh�te woman.

A long robe shrouds her from head to foot. Her deep, pale eyes look
�nto vacancy; no sound �s uttered by her pale, stern l�ps.

Th�s woman has jo�ned our hands.... She has reconc�led us for
ever.

Yes.... Death has reconc�led us....
Apr�l 1878.





A VISIT
I was s�tt�ng at the open w�ndow ... �n the morn�ng, the early

morn�ng of the f�rst of May.
The dawn had not yet begun; but already the dark, warm n�ght

grew pale and ch�ll at �ts approach.
No m�st had r�sen, no breeze was ast�r, all was colourless and st�ll

... but the nearness of the awaken�ng could be felt, and the rarer a�r
smelt keen and mo�st w�th dew.

Suddenly, at the open w�ndow, w�th a l�ght wh�rr and rustle, a great
b�rd flew �nto my room.

I started, looked closely at �t.... It was not a b�rd; �t was a t�ny
w�nged woman, dressed �n a narrow long robe flow�ng to her feet.

She was grey all over, the colour of mother-of-pearl; only the �nner
s�de of her w�ngs glowed w�th the tender flush of an open�ng rose; a
wreath of valley l�l�es entw�ned the scattered curls upon her l�ttle
round head; and, l�ke a butterfly’s feelers, two peacock feathers
waved drolly above her lovely rounded brow.

She fluttered tw�ce about the ce�l�ng; her t�ny face was laugh�ng;
laugh�ng, too, were her great, clear, black eyes.

The gay frol�c of her sport�ve fl�ght set them flash�ng l�ke d�amonds.
She held �n her hand the long stalk of a flower of the steppes—‘the

Tsar’s sceptre,’ the Russ�ans call �t—�t �s really l�ke a sceptre.
Fly�ng rap�dly above me, she touched my head w�th the flower.
I rushed towards her.... But already she had fluttered out of

w�ndow, and darted away....
In the garden, �n a th�cket of l�lac bushes, a wood-dove greeted her

w�th �ts f�rst morn�ng warble ... and where she van�shed, the m�lk-
wh�te sky flushed a soft p�nk.

I know thee, Goddess of Fantasy! Thou d�dst pay me a random
v�s�t by the way; thou hast flown on to the young poets.



O Poesy! Youth! V�rg�nal beauty of woman! Thou couldst sh�ne for
me but for a moment, �n the early dawn of early spr�ng!

May 1878.



NECESSITAS—VIS—LIBERTAS!

A BAS-RELIEF

A tall, bony old woman, w�th �ron face and dull, f�xed look, moves
w�th long str�des, and, w�th an arm dry as a st�ck, pushes before her
another woman.

Th�s woman—of huge stature, powerful, th�ck-set, w�th the
muscles of a Hercules, w�th a t�ny head set on a bull neck, and bl�nd
—�n her turn pushes before her a small, th�n g�rl.

Th�s g�rl alone has eyes that see; she res�sts, turns round, l�fts fa�r,
del�cate hands; her face, full of l�fe, shows �mpat�ence and dar�ng....
She wants not to obey, she wants not to go, where they are dr�v�ng
her ... but, st�ll, she has to y�eld and go.

Necess�tas—V�s—L�bertas!
Who w�ll, may translate.
May 1878.



ALMS
Near a large town, along the broad h�ghroad walked an old s�ck

man.
He tottered as he went; h�s old wasted legs, halt�ng, dragg�ng,

stumbl�ng, moved pa�nfully and feebly, as though they d�d not belong
to h�m; h�s clothes hung �n rags about h�m; h�s uncovered head
drooped on h�s breast.... He was utterly worn-out.

He sat down on a stone by the ways�de, bent forward, leant h�s
elbows on h�s knees, h�d h�s face �n h�s hands; and through the
knotted f�ngers the tears dropped down on to the grey, dry dust.

He remembered....
Remembered how he too had been strong and r�ch, and how he

had wasted h�s health, and had lav�shed h�s r�ches upon others,
fr�ends and enem�es.... And here, he had not now a crust of bread;
and all had forsaken h�m, fr�ends even before foes.... Must he s�nk to
begg�ng alms? There was b�tterness �n h�s heart, and shame.

The tears st�ll dropped and dropped, spott�ng the grey dust.
Suddenly he heard some one call h�m by h�s name; he l�fted h�s

weary head, and saw stand�ng before h�m a stranger.
A face calm and grave, but not stern; eyes not beam�ng, but clear;

a look penetrat�ng, but not unk�nd.
‘Thou hast g�ven away all thy r�ches,’ sa�d a tranqu�l vo�ce.... ‘But

thou dost not regret hav�ng done good, surely?’
‘I regret �t not,’ answered the old man w�th a s�gh; ‘but here I am

dy�ng now.’
‘And had there been no beggars who held out the�r hands to thee,’

the stranger went on, ‘thou wouldst have had none on whom to
prove thy goodness; thou couldst not have done thy good works.’

The old man answered noth�ng, and pondered.



‘So be thou also now not proud, poor man,’ the stranger began
aga�n. ‘Go thou, hold out thy hand; do thou too g�ve to other good
men a chance to prove �n deeds that they are good.’

The old man started, ra�sed h�s eyes ... but already the stranger
had van�shed, and �n the d�stance a man came �nto s�ght walk�ng
along the road.

The old man went up to h�m, and held out h�s hand. Th�s man
turned away w�th a surly face, and gave h�m noth�ng.

But after h�m another passed, and he gave the old man some
tr�fl�ng alms.

And the old man bought h�mself bread w�th the coppers g�ven h�m,
and sweet to h�m seemed the morsel ga�ned by begg�ng, and there
was no shame �n h�s heart, but the contrary: peace and joy came as
a bless�ng upon h�m.

May 1878.



THE INSECT
I dreamed that we were s�tt�ng, a party of twenty, �n a b�g room

w�th open w�ndows.
Among us were women, ch�ldren, old men.... We were all talk�ng of

some very well-known subject, talk�ng no�s�ly and �nd�st�nctly.
Suddenly, w�th a sharp, wh�rr�ng sound, there flew �nto the room a

b�g �nsect, two �nches long ... �t flew �n, c�rcled round, and settled on
the wall.

It was l�ke a fly or a wasp. Its body d�rt-coloured; of the same
colour too �ts flat, st�ff w�ngs; outspread feathered claws, and a head
th�ck and angular, l�ke a dragon-fly’s; both head and claws were
br�ght red, as though steeped �n blood.

Th�s strange �nsect �ncessantly turned �ts head up and down, to
r�ght and to left, moved �ts claws ... then suddenly darted from the
wall, flew w�th a wh�rr�ng sound about the room, and aga�n settled,
aga�n hatefully and loathsomely wr�ggl�ng all over, w�thout st�rr�ng
from the spot.

In all of us �t exc�ted a sensat�on of loath�ng, dread, even terror....
No one of us had ever seen anyth�ng l�ke �t. We all cr�ed: ‘Dr�ve that
monstrous th�ng away!’ and waved our handkerch�efs at �t from a
d�stance ... but no one ventured to go up to �t ... and when the �nsect
began fly�ng, every one �nst�nct�vely moved away.

Only one of our party, a pale-faced young man, stared at us all �n
amazement He shrugged h�s shoulders; he sm�led, and pos�t�vely
could not conce�ve what had happened to us, and why we were �n
such a state of exc�tement. He h�mself d�d not see an �nsect at all,
d�d not hear the �ll-omened wh�rr of �ts w�ngs.

All at once the �nsect seemed to stare at h�m, darted off, and
dropp�ng on h�s head, stung h�m on the forehead, above the eyes....
The young man feebly groaned, and fell dead.



The fearful fly flew out at once.... Only then we guessed what �t
was had v�s�ted us.

May 1878.



CABBAGE SOUP
A peasant woman, a w�dow, had an only son, a young man of

twenty, the best workman �n the v�llage, and he d�ed.
The lady who was the owner of the v�llage, hear�ng of the woman’s

trouble, went to v�s�t her on the very day of the bur�al.
She found her at home.
Stand�ng �n the m�ddle of her hut, before the table, she was,

w�thout haste, w�th a regular movement of the r�ght arm (the left hung
l�stless at her s�de), scoop�ng up weak cabbage soup from the
bottom of a blackened pot, and swallow�ng �t spoonful by spoonful.

The woman’s face was sunken and dark; her eyes were red and
swollen ... but she held herself as r�g�d and upr�ght as �n church.

‘Heavens!’ thought the lady, ‘she can eat at such a moment ...
what coarse feel�ngs they have really, all of them!’

And at that po�nt the lady recollected that when, a few years
before, she had lost her l�ttle daughter, n�ne months old, she had
refused, �n her gr�ef, a lovely country v�lla near Petersburg, and had
spent the whole summer �n town! Meanwh�le the woman went on
swallow�ng cabbage soup.

The lady could not conta�n herself, at last. ‘Tat�ana!’ she sa�d ...
‘Really! I’m surpr�sed! Is �t poss�ble you d�dn’t care for your son? How
�s �t you’ve not lost your appet�te? How can you eat that soup!’

‘My Vas�a’s dead,’ sa�d the woman qu�etly, and tears of angu�sh
ran once more down her hollow cheeks. ‘It’s the end of me too, of
course; �t’s tear�ng the heart out of me al�ve. But the soup’s not to be
wasted; there’s salt �n �t.’

The lady only shrugged her shoulders and went away. Salt d�d not
cost her much.

May 1878.





THE REALM OF AZURE
O realm of azure! O realm of l�ght and colour, of youth and

happ�ness! I have beheld thee �n dream. We were together, a few, �n
a beaut�ful l�ttle boat, ga�ly decked out. L�ke a swan’s breast the
wh�te sa�l swelled below the streamers frol�ck�ng �n the w�nd.

I knew not who were w�th me; but �n all my soul I felt that they
were young, l�ght-hearted, happy as I!

But I looked not �ndeed on them. I beheld all round the boundless
blue of the sea, d�mpled w�th scales of gold, and overhead the same
boundless sea of blue, and �n �t, tr�umphant and m�rthful, �t seemed,
moved the sun.

And among us, ever and anon, rose laughter, r�ng�ng and gleeful
as the laughter of the gods!

And on a sudden, from one man’s l�ps or another’s, would flow
words, songs of d�v�ne beauty and �nsp�rat�on, and power ... �t
seemed the sky �tself echoed back a greet�ng to them, and the sea
qu�vered �n un�son.... Then followed aga�n the bl�ssful st�llness.

R�d�ng l�ghtly over the soft waves, sw�ftly our l�ttle boat sped on. No
w�nd drove �t along; our own l�ghtly beat�ng hearts gu�ded �t. At our
w�ll �t floated, obed�ent as a l�v�ng th�ng.

We came on �slands, enchanted �slands, half-transparent w�th the
pr�smat�c l�ghts of prec�ous stones, of amethysts and emeralds.
Odours of bew�lder�ng fragrance rose from the rounded shores;
some of these �slands showered on us a ra�n of roses and valley
l�l�es; from others b�rds darted up, w�th long w�ngs of ra�nbow hues.

The b�rds flew c�rcl�ng above us; the l�l�es and roses melted away
�n the pearly foam that gl�ded by the smooth s�des of our boat.

And, w�th the flowers and the b�rds, sounds floated to us, sounds
sweet as honey ... women’s vo�ces, one fanc�ed, �n them.... And all
about us, sky, sea, the heav�ng sa�l aloft, the gurgl�ng water at the
rudder—all spoke of love, of happy love!



And she, the beloved of each of us—she was there ... unseen and
close. One moment more, and behold, her eyes w�ll sh�ne upon thee,
her sm�le w�ll blossom on thee.... Her hand w�ll take thy hand and
gu�de thee to the land of joy that fades not!

O realm of azure! In dream have I beheld thee.
June 1878.



TWO RICH MEN
When I hear the pra�ses of the r�ch man Rothsch�ld, who out of h�s

�mmense revenues devotes whole thousands to the educat�on of
ch�ldren, the care of the s�ck, the support of the aged, I adm�re and
am touched.

But even wh�le I adm�re �t and am touched by �t, I cannot help
recall�ng a poor peasant fam�ly who took an orphan n�ece �nto the�r
l�ttle tumble-down hut.

‘If we take Katka,’ sa�d the woman, ‘our last farth�ng w�ll go on her,
there won’t be enough to get us salt to salt us a b�t of bread.’

‘Well,... we’ll do w�thout salt,’ answered the peasant, her husband.
Rothsch�ld �s a long way beh�nd that peasant!
July 1878.



THE OLD MAN
Days of darkness, of drear�ness, have come.... Thy own �nf�rm�t�es,

the suffer�ngs of those dear to thee, the ch�ll and gloom of old age.
All that thou hast loved, to wh�ch thou hast g�ven thyself �rrevocably,
�s fall�ng, go�ng to p�eces. The way �s all down-h�ll.

What canst thou do? Gr�eve? Compla�n? Thou w�lt a�d not thyself
nor others that way....

On the bowed and w�ther�ng tree the leaves are smaller and fewer,
but �ts green �s yet the same.

Do thou too shr�nk w�th�n, w�thdraw �nto thyself, �nto thy memor�es,
and there, deep down, �n the very depths of the soul turned �nwards
on �tself, thy old l�fe, to wh�ch thou alone hast the key, w�ll be br�ght
aga�n for thee, �n all the fragrance, all the fresh green, and the grace
and power of �ts spr�ng!

But beware ... look not forward, poor old man!
July 1878.



THE REPORTER
Two fr�ends were s�tt�ng at a table dr�nk�ng tea.
A sudden hubbub arose �n the street. They heard p�t�able groans,

fur�ous abuse, bursts of mal�gnant laughter.
‘They’re beat�ng some one,’ observed one of the fr�ends, look�ng

out of w�ndow.
‘A cr�m�nal? A murderer?’ �nqu�red the other. ‘I say, whatever he

may be, we can’t allow th�s �llegal chast�sement. Let’s go and take
h�s part.’

‘But �t’s not a murderer they’re beat�ng.’
‘Not a murderer? Is �t a th�ef then? It makes no d�fference, let’s go

and get h�m away from the crowd.’
‘It’s not a th�ef e�ther.’
‘Not a th�ef? Is �t an abscond�ng cash�er then, a ra�lway d�rector, an

army contractor, a Russ�an art patron, a lawyer, a Conservat�ve
ed�tor, a soc�al reformer?... Any way, let’s go and help h�m!’

‘No ... �t’s a newspaper reporter they’re beat�ng.’
‘A reporter? Oh, I tell you what: we’ll f�n�sh our glasses of tea f�rst

then.’
July 1878.



THE TWO BROTHERS
It was a v�s�on ...
Two angels appeared to me ... two gen��.
I say angels, gen��, because both had no clothes on the�r naked

bod�es, and beh�nd the�r shoulders rose long powerful w�ngs.
Both were youths. One was rather plump, w�th soft smooth sk�n

and dark curls. H�s eyes were brown and full, w�th th�ck eyelashes;
h�s look was sly, merry, and eager. H�s face was charm�ng,
bew�tch�ng, a l�ttle �nsolent, a l�ttle w�cked. H�s full soft cr�mson l�ps
were fa�ntly qu�ver�ng. The youth sm�led as one possess�ng power—
self-conf�dently and langu�dly; a magn�f�cent wreath of flowers rested
l�ghtly on h�s sh�n�ng tresses, almost touch�ng h�s velvety eyebrows.
A spotted leopard’s sk�n, p�nned up w�th a golden arrow, hung l�ghtly
from h�s curved shoulder to h�s rounded th�gh. The feathers of h�s
w�ngs were t�nged w�th rose colour; the ends of them were br�ght red,
as though d�pped �n fresh-sp�lt scarlet blood. From t�me to t�me they
qu�vered rap�dly w�th a sweet s�lvery sound, the sound of ra�n �n
spr�ng.

The other was th�n, and h�s sk�n yellow�sh. At every breath h�s r�bs
could be seen fa�ntly heav�ng. H�s ha�r was fa�r, th�n, and stra�ght; h�s
eyes b�g, round, pale grey ... h�s glance uneasy and strangely br�ght.
All h�s features were sharp; the l�ttle half-open mouth, w�th po�nted
f�sh-l�ke teeth; the p�nched eagle nose, the project�ng ch�n, covered
w�th wh�t�sh down. The parched l�ps never once sm�led.

It was a well-cut face, but terr�ble and p�t�less! (Though the face of
the f�rst, the beaut�ful youth, sweet and lovely as �t was, showed no
trace of p�ty e�ther.) About the head of the second youth were tw�sted
a few broken and empty ears of corn, entw�ned w�th faded grass-
stalks. A coarse grey cloth g�rt h�s lo�ns; the w�ngs beh�nd, a dull dark
grey colour, moved slowly and menac�ngly.



The two youths seemed �nseparable compan�ons. Each of them
leaned upon the other’s shoulder. The soft hand of the f�rst lay l�ke a
cluster of grapes upon the bony neck of the second; the slender wr�st
of the second, w�th �ts long del�cate f�ngers, co�led l�ke a snake about
the g�rl�sh bosom of the f�rst.

And I heard a vo�ce. Th�s �s what �t sa�d: ‘Love and Hunger stand
before thee—tw�n brothers, the two foundat�on-stones of all th�ngs
l�v�ng.

‘All that l�ves moves to get food, and feeds to br�ng forth young.
‘Love and Hunger—the�r a�m �s one; that l�fe should cease not, the

l�fe of the �nd�v�dual and the l�fe of others—the same un�versal l�fe.’
August 1878.



THE EGOIST
He had every qual�f�cat�on for becom�ng the scourge of h�s fam�ly.
He was born healthy, was born wealthy, and throughout the whole

of h�s long l�fe, cont�nu�ng to be wealthy and healthy, he never
comm�tted a s�ngle s�n, never fell �nto a s�ngle error, never once
made a sl�p or a blunder.

He was �rreproachably consc�ent�ous!... And complacent �n the
sense of h�s own consc�ent�ousness, he crushed every one w�th �t,
h�s fam�ly, h�s fr�ends and h�s acqua�ntances.

H�s consc�ent�ousness was h�s cap�tal ... and he exacted an
exorb�tant �nterest for �t.

H�s consc�ent�ousness gave h�m the r�ght to be merc�less, and to
do no good deeds beyond what �t d�ctated to h�m; and he was
merc�less, and d�d no good ... for good that �s d�ctated �s no good at
all.

He took no �nterest �n any one except h�s own exemplary self, and
was genu�nely �nd�gnant �f others d�d not take as stud�ous an �nterest
�n �t!

At the same t�me he d�d not cons�der h�mself an ego�st, and was
part�cularly severe �n censur�ng, and keen �n detect�ng ego�sts and
ego�sm. To be sure he was. The ego�sm of another was a check on
h�s own.

Not recogn�s�ng the smallest weakness �n h�mself he d�d not
understand, d�d not tolerate any weakness �n any one. He d�d not, �n
fact, understand any one or any th�ng, s�nce he was all, on all s�des,
above and below, before and beh�nd, enc�rcled by h�mself.

He d�d not even understand the mean�ng of forg�veness. He had
never had to forg�ve h�mself.... What �nducement could he have to
forg�ve others?

Before the tr�bunal of h�s own consc�ence, before the face of h�s
own God, he, th�s marvel, th�s monster of v�rtue, ra�sed h�s eyes



heavenwards, and w�th clear unfalter�ng vo�ce declared, ‘Yes, I am
an exemplary, a truly moral man!’

He w�ll repeat these words on h�s deathbed, and there w�ll be no
throb even then �n h�s heart of stone—�n that heart w�thout sta�n or
blem�sh!

Oh, h�deousness of self-complacent, unbend�ng, cheaply bought
v�rtue; thou art almost more revolt�ng than the frank h�deousness of
v�ce!

Dec. 1876.



THE BANQUET OF THE SUPREME
BEING

One day the Supreme Be�ng took �t �nto h�s head to g�ve a great
banquet �n h�s palace of azure.

All the v�rtues were �nv�ted. Only the v�rtues ... men he d�d not ask
... only lad�es.

There were a great many of them, great and small. The lesser
v�rtues were more agreeable and gen�al than the great ones; but
they all appeared �n good humour, and chatted am�ably together, as
was only becom�ng for near relat�ons and fr�ends.

But the Supreme Be�ng not�ced two charm�ng lad�es who seemed
to be totally unacqua�nted.

The Host gave one of the lad�es h�s arm and led her up to the
other.

‘Benef�cence!’ he sa�d, �nd�cat�ng the f�rst.
‘Grat�tude!’ he added, �nd�cat�ng the second.
Both the v�rtues were amazed beyond express�on; ever s�nce the

world had stood, and �t had been stand�ng a long t�me, th�s was the
f�rst t�me they had met.

Dec. 1878.



THE SPHINX
Yellow�sh-grey sand, soft at the top, hard, grat�ng below ... sand

w�thout end, where-ever one looks.
And above th�s sandy desert, above th�s sea of dead dust, r�ses

the �mmense head of the Egypt�an sph�nx.
What would they say, those th�ck, project�ng l�ps, those �mmutable,

d�stended, upturned nostr�ls, and those eyes, those long, half-
drowsy, half-watchful eyes under the double arch of the h�gh brows?

Someth�ng they would say. They are speak�ng, truly, but only
Oed�pus can solve the r�ddle and comprehend the�r mute speech.

Stay, but I know those features ... �n them there �s noth�ng
Egypt�an. Wh�te, low brow, prom�nent cheek-bones, nose short and
stra�ght, handsome mouth and wh�te teeth, soft moustache and curly
beard, and those w�de-set, not large eyes ... and on the head the cap
of ha�r parted down the m�ddle.... But �t �s thou, Karp, S�dor, Semyon,
peasant of Yaroslav, of Ryazan, my countryman, flesh and blood,
Russ�an! Art thou, too, among the sph�nxes?

Wouldst thou, too, say somewhat? Yes, and thou, too, art a
sph�nx.

And thy eyes, those colourless, deep eyes, are speak�ng too ...
and as mute and en�gmat�c �s the�r speech.

But where �s thy Oed�pus?
Alas! �t’s not enough to don the peasant smock to become thy

Oed�pus, oh Sph�nx of all the Russ�as!
Dec. 1878.





THE NYMPHS
I stood before a cha�n of beaut�ful mounta�ns form�ng a sem�c�rcle.

A young, green forest covered them from summ�t to base.
L�mp�dly blue above them was the southern sky; on the he�ghts the

sunbeams r�oted; below, half-h�dden �n the grass, sw�ft brooks were
babbl�ng.

And the old fable came to my m�nd, how �n the f�rst century after
Chr�st’s b�rth, a Greek sh�p was sa�l�ng on the Aegean Sea.

The hour was m�d-day.... It was st�ll weather. And suddenly up
aloft, above the p�lot’s head, some one called d�st�nctly, ‘When thou
sa�lest by the �sland, shout �n a loud vo�ce, “Great Pan �s dead!”’

The p�lot was amazed ... afra�d. But when the sh�p passed the
�sland, he obeyed, he called, ‘Great Pan �s dead!’

And, at once, �n response to h�s shout, all along the coast (though
the �sland was un�nhab�ted), sounded loud sobs, moans, long-drawn-
out, pla�nt�ve wa�l�ngs. ‘Dead! dead �s great Pan!’ I recalled th�s story
... and a strange thought came to. ‘What �f I call an �nvocat�on?’

But �n the s�ght of the exultant beauty around me, I could not th�nk
of death, and w�th all my m�ght I shouted, ‘Great Pan �s ar�sen!
ar�sen!’ And at once, wonder of wonders, �n answer to my call, from
all the w�de half-c�rcle of green mounta�ns came peals of joyous
laughter, rose the murmur of glad vo�ces and the clapp�ng of hands.
‘He �s ar�sen! Pan �s ar�sen!’ clamoured fresh young vo�ces.
Everyth�ng before me burst �nto sudden laughter, br�ghter than the
sun on h�gh, merr�er than the brooks that babbled among the grass. I
heard the hurr�ed thud of l�ght steps, among the green undergrowth
there were gleams of the marble wh�te of flow�ng tun�cs, the l�v�ng
flush of bare l�mbs.... It was the nymphs, nymphs, dryads,
Bacchantes, hasten�ng from the he�ghts down to the pla�n....

All at once they appear at every open�ng �n the woods. The�r curls
float about the�r god-l�ke heads, the�r slender hands hold aloft



wreaths and cymbals, and laughter, sparkl�ng, Olymp�an laughter,
comes leap�ng, danc�ng w�th them....

Before them moves a goddess. She �s taller and fa�rer than the
rest; a qu�ver on her shoulder, a bow �n her hands, a s�lvery crescent
moon on her float�ng tresses....

‘D�ana, �s �t thou?’
But suddenly the goddess stopped ... and at once all the nymphs

follow�ng her stopped. The r�ng�ng laughter d�ed away.
I see the face of the hushed goddess overspread w�th a deadly

pallor; I saw her feet grew rooted to the ground, her l�ps parted �n
unutterable horror; her eyes grew w�de, f�xed on the d�stance ...
What had she seen? What was she gaz�ng upon?

I turned where she was gaz�ng ...
And on the d�stant sky-l�ne, above the low str�p of f�elds, gleamed,

l�ke a po�nt of f�re the golden cross on the wh�te bell-tower of a
Chr�st�an church.... That cross the goddess had caught s�ght of.

I heard beh�nd me a long, broken s�gh, l�ke the qu�ver of a broken
str�ng, and when I turned aga�n, no trace was left of the nymphs....
The broad forest was green as before, and only here and there
among the th�ck network of branches, were fad�ng gleams of
someth�ng wh�te; whether the nymphs’ wh�te robes, or a m�st r�s�ng
from the valley, I know not.

But how I mourned for those van�shed goddesses!
Dec. 1878.



FRIEND AND ENEMY
A pr�soner, condemned to conf�nement for l�fe, broke out of h�s

pr�son and took to head-long fl�ght.... After h�m, just on h�s heels flew
h�s gaolers �n pursu�t.

He ran w�th all h�s m�ght.... H�s pursuers began to be left beh�nd.
But behold, before h�m was a r�ver w�th prec�p�tous banks, a

narrow, but deep r�ver.... And he could not sw�m!
A th�n rotten plank had been thrown across from one bank to the

other. The fug�t�ve already had h�s foot upon �t.... But �t so happened
that just there bes�de the r�ver stood h�s best fr�end and h�s b�tterest
enemy.

H�s enemy sa�d noth�ng, he merely folded h�s arms; but the fr�end
shr�eked at the top of h�s vo�ce: ‘Heavens! What are you do�ng?
Madman, th�nk what you’re about! Don’t you see the plank’s utterly
rotten? It w�ll break under your we�ght, and you w�ll �nev�tably per�sh!’

‘But there �s no other way to cross ... and don’t you hear them �n
pursu�t?’ groaned the poor wretch �n despa�r, and he stepped on to
the plank.

‘I won’t allow �t!... No, I won’t allow you to rush to destruct�on!’
cr�ed the zealous fr�end, and he snatched the plank from under the
fug�t�ve. The latter �nstantly fell �nto the bo�l�ng torrent, and was
drowned.

The enemy sm�led complacently, and walked away; but the fr�end
sat down on the bank, and fell to weep�ng b�tterly over h�s poor ...
poor fr�end!

To blame h�mself for h�s destruct�on d�d not however occur to h�m
... not for an �nstant.

‘He would not l�sten to me! He would not l�sten!’ he murmured
dejectedly.



‘Though �ndeed,’ he added at last. ‘He would have had, to be sure,
to langu�sh h�s whole l�fe long �n an awful pr�son! At any rate, he �s
out of suffer�ng now! He �s better off now! Such was bound to be h�s
fate, I suppose!

‘And yet I am sorry, from humane feel�ng!’
And the k�nd soul cont�nued to sob �nconsolably over the fate of

h�s m�sgu�ded fr�end.
Dec. 1878.



CHRIST
I saw myself, �n dream, a youth, almost a boy, �n a low-p�tched

wooden church. The sl�m wax candles gleamed, spots of red, before
the old p�ctures of the sa�nts.

A r�ng of coloured l�ght enc�rcled each t�ny flame. Dark and d�m �t
was �n the church.... But there stood before me many people. All fa�r-
ha�red, peasant heads. From t�me to t�me they began sway�ng,
fall�ng, r�s�ng aga�n, l�ke the r�pe ears of wheat, when the w�nd of
summer passes �n slow undulat�on over them.

All at once some man came up from beh�nd and stood bes�de me.
I d�d not turn towards h�m; but at once I felt that th�s man was

Chr�st.
Emot�on, cur�os�ty, awe overmastered me suddenly. I made an

effort ... and looked at my ne�ghbour.
A face l�ke every one’s, a face l�ke all men’s faces. The eyes

looked a l�ttle upwards, qu�etly and �ntently. The l�ps closed, but not
compressed; the upper l�p, as �t were, rest�ng on the lower; a small
beard parted �n two. The hands folded and st�ll. And the clothes on
h�m l�ke every one’s.

‘What sort of Chr�st �s th�s?’ I thought. ‘Such an ord�nary, ord�nary
man! It can’t be!’

I turned away. But I had hardly turned my eyes away from th�s
ord�nary man when I felt aga�n that �t really was none other than
Chr�st stand�ng bes�de me.

Aga�n I made an effort over myself.... And aga�n the same face,
l�ke all men’s faces, the same everyday though unknown features.

And suddenly my heart sank, and I came to myself. Only then I
real�sed that just such a face—a face l�ke all men’s faces—�s the
face of Chr�st.

Dec. 1878.





THE STONE

[1879-1882]

Have you seen an old grey stone on the seashore, when at h�gh
t�de, on a sunny day of spr�ng, the l�v�ng waves break upon �t on all
s�des—break and frol�c and caress �t—and spr�nkle over �ts sea-
mossed head the scattered pearls of sparkl�ng foam?

The stone �s st�ll the same stone; but �ts sullen surface blossoms
out �nto br�ght colours.

They tell of those far-off days when the molten gran�te had but
begun to harden, and was all aglow w�th the hues of f�re.

Even so of late was my old heart surrounded, broken �n upon by a
rush of fresh g�rls’ souls ... and under the�r caress�ng touch �t flushed
w�th long-faded colours, the traces of burnt-out f�res!

The waves have ebbed back ... but the colours are not yet dull,
though a cutt�ng w�nd �s dry�ng them.

May 1879.



THE DOVES
I stood on the top of a slop�ng h�lls�de; before me, a gold and s�lver

sea of sh�ft�ng colour, stretched the r�pe rye.
But no l�ttle wavelets ran over that sea; no st�r of w�nd was �n the

st�fl�ng a�r; a great storm was gather�ng.
Near me the sun st�ll shone w�th dusky f�re; but beyond the rye, not

very far away, a dark-blue storm-cloud lay, a menac�ng mass over
full half of the hor�zon.

All was hushed ... all th�ngs were fa�nt under the mal�gnant glare of
the last sun rays. No sound, no s�ght of a b�rd; even the sparrows h�d
themselves. Only somewhere close by, pers�stently a great burdock
leaf flapped and wh�spered.

How strong was the smell of the wormwood �n the hedges! I
looked at the dark-blue mass ... there was a vague uneas�ness at my
heart. ‘Come then, qu�ckly, qu�ckly!’ was my thought, ‘flash, golden
snake, and roll thunder! move, hasten, break �nto floods, ev�l storm-
cloud; cut short th�s agony of suspense!’

But the storm-cloud d�d not move. It lay as before, a st�fl�ng we�ght
upon the hushed earth ... and only seemed to swell and darken.

And lo, over �ts dead dusky-blue, someth�ng darted �n smooth,
even fl�ght, l�ke a wh�te handkerch�ef or a handful of snow. It was a
wh�te dove fly�ng from the d�rect�on of the v�llage.

It flew, flew on stra�ght ... and plunged �nto the forest. Some
�nstants passed by—st�ll the same cruel hush.... But, look! Two
handkerch�efs gleam �n the a�r, two handfuls of snow are float�ng
back, two wh�te doves are w�ng�ng the�r way homewards w�th even
fl�ght.

And now at last the storm has broken, and the tumult has begun!
I could hardly get home. The w�nd howled, toss�ng h�ther and

th�ther �n frenzy; before �t scudded low red clouds, torn, �t seemed,
�nto shreds; everyth�ng was wh�rled round �n confus�on; the lash�ng



ra�n streamed �n fur�ous torrents down the upr�ght trunks, flashes of
l�ghtn�ng were bl�nd�ng w�th green�sh l�ght, sudden peals of thunder
boomed l�ke cannon-shots, the a�r was full of the smell of sulphur....

But under the overhang�ng roof, on the s�ll of the dormer w�ndow,
s�de by s�de sat two wh�te doves, the one who flew after h�s mate,
and the mate he brought back, saved, perhaps, from destruct�on.

They s�t ruffl�ng up the�r feathers, and each feels h�s mate’s w�ng
aga�nst h�s w�ng....

They are happy! And I am happy, see�ng them.... Though I am
alone ... alone, as always.

May 1879.



TO-MORROW! TO-MORROW!
How empty, dull, and useless �s almost every day when �t �s spent!

How few the traces �t leaves beh�nd �t! How mean�ngless, how fool�sh
those hours as they coursed by one after another!

And yet �t �s man’s w�sh to ex�st; he pr�zes l�fe, he rests hopes on
�t, on h�mself, on the future.... Oh, what bless�ngs he looks for from
the future!

But why does he �mag�ne that other com�ng days w�ll not be l�ke
th�s day he has just l�ved through?

Nay, he does not even �mag�ne �t. He l�kes not to th�nk at all, and
he does well.

‘Ah, to-morrow, to-morrow!’ he comforts h�mself, t�ll ‘to-morrow’
p�tches h�m �nto the grave.

Well, and once �n the grave, thou hast no cho�ce, thou doest no
more th�nk�ng.

May 1879.



NATURE
I dreamed I had come �nto an �mmense underground temple w�th

lofty arched roof. It was f�lled w�th a sort of underground un�form
l�ght.

In the very m�ddle of the temple sat a majest�c woman �n a flow�ng
robe of green colour. Her head propped on her hand, she seemed
bur�ed �n deep thought.

At once I was aware that th�s woman was Nature herself; and a
thr�ll of reverent awe sent an �nstantaneous sh�ver through my �nmost
soul.

I approached the s�tt�ng f�gure, and mak�ng a respectful bow, ‘O
common Mother of us all!’ I cr�ed, ‘of what �s thy med�tat�on? Is �t of
the future dest�n�es of man thou ponderest? or how he may atta�n the
h�ghest poss�ble perfect�on and happ�ness?’

The woman slowly turned upon me her dark menac�ng eyes. Her
l�ps moved, and I heard a r�ng�ng vo�ce l�ke the clang of �ron.

‘I am th�nk�ng how to g�ve greater power to the leg-muscles of the
flea, that he may more eas�ly escape from h�s enem�es. The balance
of attack and defence �s broken.... It must be restored.’

‘What,’ I faltered �n reply, ‘what �s �t thou art th�nk�ng upon? But are
not we, men, thy favour�te ch�ldren?’

The woman frowned sl�ghtly. ‘All creatures are my ch�ldren,’ she
pronounced, ‘and I care for them al�ke, and all al�ke I destroy.’

‘But r�ght ... reason ... just�ce ...’ I faltered aga�n.
‘Those are men’s words,’ I heard the �ron vo�ce say�ng. ‘I know not

r�ght nor wrong.... Reason �s no law for me—and what �s just�ce?—I
have g�ven thee l�fe, I shall take �t away and g�ve to others, worms or
men ... I care not.... Do thou meanwh�le look out for thyself, and
h�nder me not!’



I would have retorted ... but the earth uttered a hollow groan and
shuddered, and I awoke.

August 1879.





‘HANG HIM!’
‘It happened �n 1803,’ began my old acqua�ntance, ‘not long before

Austerl�tz. The reg�ment �n wh�ch I was an off�cer was quartered �n
Morav�a.

‘We had str�ct orders not to molest or annoy the �nhab�tants; as �t
was, they regarded us very dub�ously, though we were supposed to
be all�es.

‘I had a servant, formerly a serf of my mother’s, Yegor, by name.
He was a qu�et, honest fellow; I had known h�m from a ch�ld, and
treated h�m as a fr�end.

‘Well, one day, �n the house where I was l�v�ng, I heard screams of
abuse, cr�es, and lamentat�ons; the woman of the house had had two
hens stolen, and she la�d the theft at my servant’s door. He defended
h�mself, called me to w�tness.... “L�kely he’d turn th�ef, he, Yegor
Avtamonov!” I assured the woman of Yegor’s honesty, but she would
not l�sten to me.

‘All at once the thud of horses’ hoofs was heard along the street;
the commander-�n-ch�ef was r�d�ng by w�th h�s staff. He was r�d�ng at
a walk�ng pace, a stout, corpulent man, w�th droop�ng head, and
epaulettes hang�ng on h�s breast.

‘The woman saw h�m, and rush�ng before h�s horse, flung herself
on her knees, and, bare-headed and all �n d�sorder, she began loudly
compla�n�ng of my servant, po�nt�ng at h�m.

‘“General!” she screamed; “your Excellency! make an �nqu�ry! help
me! save me! th�s sold�er has robbed me!”

‘Yegor stood at the door of the house, bolt upr�ght, h�s cap �n h�s
hand, he even arched h�s chest and brought h�s heels together l�ke a
sentry, and not a word! Whether he was abashed at all the general’s
su�te halt�ng there �n the m�ddle of the street, or stupef�ed by the
calam�ty fac�ng h�m, I can’t say, but there stood my poor Yegor,
bl�nk�ng and wh�te as chalk!



‘The commander-�n-ch�ef cast an abstracted and sullen glance at
h�m, growled angr�ly, “Well?” ... Yegor stood l�ke a statue, show�ng
h�s teeth as �f he were gr�nn�ng! Look�ng at h�m from the s�de, you’d
say the fellow was laugh�ng!

‘Then the commander-�n-ch�ef jerked out: “Hang h�m!” spurred h�s
horse, and moved on, f�rst at a walk�ng-pace, then at a qu�ck trot.
The whole staff hurr�ed after h�m; only one adjutant turned round on
h�s saddle and took a pass�ng glance at Yegor.

‘To d�sobey was �mposs�ble.... Yegor was se�zed at once and led
off to execut�on.

‘Then he broke down altogether, and s�mply gasped out tw�ce,
“Grac�ous heavens! grac�ous heavens!” and then �n a wh�sper, “God
knows, �t wasn’t me!”

‘B�tterly, b�tterly he cr�ed, say�ng good-bye to me. I was �n despa�r.
“Yegor! Yegor!” I cr�ed, “how came �t you sa�d noth�ng to the
general?”

‘“God knows, �t wasn’t me!” the poor fellow repeated, sobb�ng. The
woman herself was horr�f�ed. She had never expected such a
dreadful term�nat�on, and she started howl�ng on her own account!
She fell to �mplor�ng all and each for mercy, swore the hens had
been found, that she was ready to clear �t all up....

‘Of course, all that was no sort of use. Those were war-t�mes, s�r!
D�sc�pl�ne! The woman sobbed louder and louder.

‘Yegor, who had rece�ved absolut�on from the pr�est, turned to me.
‘“Tell her, your honour, not to upset herself.... I’ve forg�ven her.”’
My acqua�ntance, as he repeated th�s, h�s servant’s last words,

murmured, ‘My poor Yegor, dear fellow, a real sa�nt!’ and the tears
tr�ckled down h�s old cheeks.

August 1879.





WHAT SHALL I THINK?...
What shall I th�nk when I come to d�e, �f only I am �n a cond�t�on to

th�nk anyth�ng then?
Shall I th�nk how l�ttle use I have made of my l�fe, how I have

slumbered, dozed through �t, how l�ttle I have known how to enjoy �ts
g�fts?

‘What? �s th�s death? So soon? Imposs�ble! Why, I have had no
t�me to do anyth�ng yet.... I have only been mak�ng ready to beg�n!’

Shall I recall the past, and dwell �n thought on the few br�ght
moments I have l�ved through—on prec�ous �mages and faces?

W�ll my �ll deeds come back to my m�nd, and w�ll my soul be stung
by the burn�ng pa�n of remorse too late?

Shall I th�nk of what awa�ts me beyond the grave ... and �n truth
does anyth�ng awa�t me there?

No.... I fancy I shall try not to th�nk, and shall force myself to take
�nterest �n some tr�fle s�mply to d�stract my own attent�on from the
menac�ng darkness, wh�ch �s black before me.

I once saw a dy�ng man who kept compla�n�ng they would not let
h�m have hazel-nuts to munch!... and only �n the depths of h�s fast-
d�mm�ng eyes, someth�ng qu�vered and struggled l�ke the torn w�ng
of a b�rd wounded to death....

August 1879.



‘HOW FAIR, HOW FRESH WERE THE
ROSES ...’

Somewhere, somet�me, long, long ago, I read a poem. It was soon
forgotten ... but the f�rst l�ne has stuck �n my memory—
  ‘How fair, how fresh were the roses ...’ 

Now �s w�nter; the frost has �ced over the w�ndow-panes; �n the
dark room burns a sol�tary candle. I s�t huddled up �n a corner; and �n
my head the l�ne keeps echo�ng and echo�ng—
  ‘How fair, how fresh were the roses ...’ 

And I see myself before the low w�ndow of a Russ�an country
house. The summer even�ng �s slowly melt�ng �nto n�ght, the warm
a�r �s fragrant of m�gnonette and l�me-blossom; and at the w�ndow,
lean�ng on her arm, her head bent on her shoulder, s�ts a young g�rl,
and s�lently, �ntently gazes �nto the sky, as though look�ng for new
stars to come out. What candour, what �nsp�rat�on �n the dreamy
eyes, what mov�ng �nnocence �n the parted quest�on�ng l�ps, how
calmly breathes that st�ll-grow�ng, st�ll-untroubled bosom, how pure
and tender the prof�le of the young face! I dare not speak to her; but
how dear she �s to me, how my heart beats!
  ‘How fair, how fresh were the roses ...’ 

But here �n the room �t gets darker and darker.... The candle burns
d�m and gutters, danc�ng shadows qu�ver on the low ce�l�ng, the cruel
crunch of the frost �s heard outs�de, and w�th�n the dreary murmur of
old age....
  ‘How fair, how fresh were the roses ...’ 

There r�se up before me other �mages. I hear the merry hubbub of
home l�fe �n the country. Two flaxen heads, bend�ng close together,
look sauc�ly at me w�th the�r br�ght eyes, rosy cheeks shake w�th
suppressed laughter, hands are clasped �n warm affect�on, young
k�nd vo�ces r�ng one above the other; wh�le a l�ttle farther, at the end
of the snug room, other hands, young too, fly w�th unsk�lled f�ngers



over the keys of the old p�ano, and the Lanner waltz cannot drown
the h�ss�ng of the patr�archal samovar ...
  ‘How fair, how fresh were the roses ...’ 

The candle fl�ckers and goes out.... Whose �s that hoarse and
hollow cough? Curled up, my old dog l�es, shudder�ng at my feet, my
only compan�on.... I’m cold ... I’m frozen ... and all of them are dead
... dead ...
  ‘How fair, how fresh were the roses ...’ 

Sept. 1879.



ON THE SEA
I was go�ng from Hamburg to London �n a small steamer. We were

two passengers; I and a l�ttle female monkey, whom a Hamburg
merchant was send�ng as a present to h�s Engl�sh partner.

She was fastened by a l�ght cha�n to one of the seats on deck, and
was mov�ng restlessly and wh�n�ng �n a l�ttle pla�nt�ve p�pe l�ke a
b�rd’s.

Every t�me I passed by her she stretched out her l�ttle, black, cold
hand, and peeped up at me out of her l�ttle mournful, almost human
eyes. I took her hand, and she ceased wh�n�ng and mov�ng restlessly
about.

There was a dead calm. The sea stretched on all s�des l�ke a
mot�onless sheet of leaden colour. It seemed narrowed and small; a
th�ck fog overhung �t, h�d�ng the very mast-tops �n cloud, and daz�ng
and weary�ng the eyes w�th �ts soft obscur�ty. The sun hung, a dull
red blur �n th�s obscur�ty; but before even�ng �t glowed w�th strange,
myster�ous, lur�d l�ght.

Long, stra�ght folds, l�ke the folds �n some heavy s�lken stuff,
passed one after another over the sea from the sh�p’s prow, and
broaden�ng as they passed, and wr�nkl�ng and w�den�ng, were
smoothed out aga�n w�th a shake, and van�shed. The foam flew up,
churned by the ted�ously thudd�ng wheels; wh�te as m�lk, w�th a fa�nt
h�ss �t broke up �nto serpent�ne edd�es, and then melted together
aga�n and van�shed too, swallowed up by the m�st.

Pers�stent and pla�nt�ve as the monkey’s wh�ne rang the small bell
at the stern.

From t�me to t�me a porpo�se swam up, and w�th a sudden roll
d�sappeared below the scarcely ruffled surface.

And the capta�n, a s�lent man w�th a gloomy, sunburnt face,
smoked a short p�pe and angr�ly spat �nto the dull, stagnant sea.



To all my �nqu�r�es he responded by a d�sconnected grumble. I was
obl�ged to turn to my sole compan�on, the monkey.

I sat down bes�de her; she ceased wh�n�ng, and aga�n held out her
hand to me.

The cl�ng�ng fog oppressed us both w�th �ts drowsy dampness; and
bur�ed �n the same unconsc�ous dream�ness, we sat s�de by s�de l�ke
brother and s�ster.

I sm�le now ... but then I had another feel�ng.
We are all ch�ldren of one mother, and I was glad that the poor

l�ttle beast was soothed and nestled so conf�d�ngly up to me, as to a
brother.

November 1879.



N.N.
Calmly and gracefully thou movest along the path of l�fe, tearless

and sm�leless, and scarce a heedless glance of �nd�fferent attent�on
ruffles thy calm.

Thou art good and w�se ... and all th�ngs are remote from thee,
and of no one hast thou need.

Thou art fa�r, and no one can say, whether thou pr�zest thy beauty
or not. No sympathy hast thou to g�ve; none dost thou des�re.

Thy glance �s deep, and no thought �s �n �t; �n that clear depth �s
empt�ness.

So �n the Elys�an f�eld, to the solemn stra�ns of Gluck’s melod�es,
move w�thout gr�ef or bl�ss the graceful shades.

November 1879.



STAY!
Stay! as I see thee now, ab�de for ever �n my memory!
From thy l�ps the last �nsp�red note has broken. No l�ght, no flash �s

�n thy eyes; they are d�m, we�ghed down by the load of happ�ness, of
the bl�ssful sense of the beauty, �t has been thy glad lot to express—
the beauty, grop�ng for wh�ch thou hast stretched out thy yearn�ng
hands, thy tr�umphant, exhausted hands!

What �s the rad�ance—purer and h�gher than the sun’s rad�ance—
all about thy l�mbs, the least fold of thy ra�ment?

What god’s caress�ng breath has set thy scattered tresses
float�ng?

H�s k�ss burns on thy brow, wh�te now as marble.
Th�s �s �t, the mystery revealed, the mystery of poesy, of l�fe, of

love! Th�s, th�s �s �mmortal�ty! Other �mmortal�ty there �s none, nor
need be. For th�s �nstant thou art �mmortal.

It passes, and once more thou art a gra�n of dust, a woman, a
ch�ld.... But why need’st thou care! For th�s �nstant, thou art above,
thou art outs�de all that �s pass�ng, temporary. Th�s thy �nstant w�ll
never end. Stay! and let me share �n thy �mmortal�ty; shed �nto my
soul the l�ght of thy etern�ty!

November 1879.



THE MONK
I used to know a monk, a herm�t, a sa�nt. He l�ved only for the

sweetness of prayer; and steep�ng h�mself �n �t, he would stand so
long on the cold floor of the church that h�s legs below the knees
grew numb and senseless as blocks of wood. He d�d not feel them;
he stood on and prayed.

I understood h�m, and perhaps env�ed h�m; but let h�m too
understand me and not condemn me; me, for whom h�s joys are
�naccess�ble.

He has atta�ned to ann�h�lat�ng h�mself, h�s hateful ego; but I too;
�t’s not from ego�sm, I pray not.

My ego, may be, �s even more burdensome and more od�ous to
me, than h�s to h�m.

He has found where�n to forget h�mself ... but I, too, f�nd the same,
though not so cont�nuously.

He does not l�e ... but ne�ther do I l�e.
November 1879.



WE WILL STILL FIGHT ON
What an �ns�gn�f�cant tr�fle may somet�mes transform the whole

man!
Full of melancholy thought, I walked one day along the h�ghroad.
My heart was oppressed by a we�ght of gloomy apprehens�on; I

was overwhelmed by deject�on. I ra�sed my head.... Before me,
between two rows of tall poplars, the road darted l�ke an arrow �nto
the d�stance.

And across �t, across th�s road, ten paces from me, �n the golden
l�ght of the dazzl�ng summer sunsh�ne, a whole fam�ly of sparrows
hopped one after another, hopped sauc�ly, drolly, self-rel�antly!

One of them, �n part�cular, sk�pped along s�deways w�th desperate
energy, puff�ng out h�s l�ttle bosom and ch�rp�ng �mpudently, as
though to say he was not afra�d of any one! A gallant l�ttle warr�or,
really!

And, meanwh�le, h�gh overhead �n the heavens hovered a hawk,
dest�ned, perhaps, to devour that l�ttle warr�or.

I looked, laughed, shook myself, and the mournful thoughts flew
r�ght away: pluck, dar�ng, zeal for l�fe I felt anew. Let h�m, too, hover
over me, my hawk.... We w�ll f�ght on, and damn �t all!

November 1879.



PRAYER
Whatever a man pray for, he prays for a m�racle. Every prayer

reduces to th�s: ‘Great God, grant that tw�ce two be not four.’
Only such a prayer �s a real prayer from person to person. To pray

to the Cosm�c Sp�r�t, to the H�gher Be�ng, to the Kant�an, Hegel�an,
qu�ntessent�al, formless God �s �mposs�ble and unth�nkable.

But can even a personal, l�v�ng, �maged God make tw�ce two not
be four?

Every bel�ever �s bound to answer, he can, and �s bound to
persuade h�mself of �t.

But �f reason sets h�m revolt�ng aga�nst th�s senselessness?
Then Shakespeare comes to h�s a�d: ‘There are more th�ngs �n

heaven and earth, Horat�o,’ etc.
And �f they set about confut�ng h�m �n the name of truth, he has but

to repeat the famous quest�on, ‘What �s truth?’ And so, let us dr�nk
and be merry, and say our prayers.

July 1881.



THE RUSSIAN TONGUE
In days of doubt, �n days of dreary mus�ngs on my country’s fate,

thou alone art my stay and support, m�ghty, true, free Russ�an
speech! But for thee, how not fall �nto despa�r, see�ng all that �s done
at home? But who can th�nk that such a tongue �s not the g�ft of a
great people!

June 1882.
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